
Blind Husband Brutally 
Murders Wife at Their 

Home In Joliette, Que.
Labor Men Would 
Control Mines And 
Country’s Resources

Very Frank Statement Made 
by Provincial Official of U.
M. W. at Cape Glace Meet-

THE PREMIERS 
END IMPORTANT 

CONFERENCE

SIR ROBERT BORDEN DECIDES THAT 
IMPAIRED HEALTH NECESSITATES 

RETIREMENT FROM POLITICAL LIFE
Significance Attached to the 

Meeting a* American, Jap
anese and Italian Ambas

sadors Were Called in.

♦
With Her Head Split Open, 

Covered With Bruises and 
Cuts, Body Was Found 

by Neighbors Who Had 
Been Summoned.

^ 'His Resignation from the Premiership Will be Announced 

Immediately After the New Year — Retiring Premier 
Has Been in the House 24 Years and Has Proven a 
Worthy Leader, Fighting Always for Canada — Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Probable Successor, a Conservative of 
the Borden School, a Man of Ability Who Will Appeal 
to Both Liberals and Conservatives in His Party.

No Confirmation of Report That
D’Annunzio And Gov’t Had Agreed AGREEABLE RESULTS 

FOLLOWED GATHERING

Emphatically Denied That 
Conference Had Submitted 
Proposals to President for 
Revamping the Treaty.

Trieste, Dec. 14—(By The Associated Press)—Gabriel D'Annunzio 
Is still In Plumewand there has been no confirmation, as yet of the un
official announcement yesterday that an agreement had been reached 
between him and the Italian government os the result of which he would 
leave Flume Immediately with his troops, who would be replaced by 
Italian regulars.

The report of this agreement, It Is learned, originated with members 
of the British mission In this city. At the government palace here, It 
was stated last night and reiterated this morning, that no information 
had been received regarding the Flume situation, but that It was known 
thait D’Annunzio was still in Flume.

HUSBAND PLACED
UNDER ARRESf

showed himself to be a good ad min Is 
trator, but it Is regarded as doubtful 
whether his political experience, 
which has been mostly confined to the 
provincial field, will commend itself to 
the judgment of a party caucus as 
ample qualification for the premier; 
ship.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 14—Sir Robert 

Borden is retiring from Canadian life. 
His resignation from the premiership 
will bo officially announced immedi
ately after the new year, and a caucus 
of the Unionist parliamentary party is 
summoned In Ottawa to select his sue-

Son, Ten Years of Age, Heard 
the Scream* of Hie Mother 
for Help and Ruehed to 
Neighbors and Gave the 
Alarm.

ing.
Sydney, N. B-, Dec, IS—-The labor 

and control theLondon Doc. 18—The British Prem
ier, David Lloyd Oeor*e, and me
Krenoh premier, M. Clemenceau, to- mine» and re-ourcee of this country", 
night completed a three day»' oon- vlM ,h, fr.Bk atatamant of William 
forenco on the main outstanding In- wae lne rr“* «tournent « 
ternatlonal queatlona relating to the Llvtngitone, a provincial offlolii ofws«as s s ritrsr sss e
th Amrlcan, Japan»» an dItalian am- in Glare liav lam night. The way to 5S,.. n. ,llï. .«0Ï" Mr‘.

ÔÎ» tlm” wbl7e Forelan Mtalmer *“* n<lt ’W revolution, which would thla morning, early, by 
sïgnurMaÛoa* took a pronnem *ot ",,wh""' b,M "„y >"•" who bad been iuawnoned, end bel
nart prominent mun fnaB thelr own ranks Instead lm»baml, Celemln Turn»»#, a blind

The conference covered a wide a< P'olvaalonal politician, to represent inuii,, « year* of »*«,wne placed un- 
range of subjects and a brief oMai them in parliament. Mrtrrmt by Ghief of Potion LttflW.statement Issued tonight rocorîlH 'sat- W. A. Richardson, the first speetitor, »» ’*•
isfactory agreements were arrived at denoimcedi tbo proetmt political vottdl- t-n« ltvlntr room In lb# boue#
on all outstanding points." Hons lu the Dominion, and said that jJWihîl£!în^ m 1'

So Ur as Is known tiie American we need a Wilson or a Garfield to £*,■*•». ,uu*ta. ILirf hssldi m.2 
i TL • M * D i • t 1 ambassador, John W. Davis, panlutpat- handle the situation us It exists in TuraotisïSs inthalSuss1. ÎL!
In Their Note Replying to Last ed only in the Adrsitlo discussion. He this country. Higher pay for Nova , ïiïîÆï * Jit IruJUZ Lit

g—V ■crr*nr SSSSTS3SS eStiSBesrs*,.-;Demanding Signing of Pro- to t7ï q^tVaïî «ÏL „! urww by 1,1,14 Kyu n, vlce-prwldout „t«i„ huw ilia affair lie-1 oerarrni
l v 1J c„ in__ _ r*'.*?»11* «1 «• ;”»*/ ““'I ?? of th« United Mine Worker». He Turcotte I» .aid by » medical man of

tocol, Yield on Scape Flow bad b«m called in to impri-wed upon hie bearer, the Im- the plane to be demented, and It I»
, • I , U ravHhiiwVoB. portance of making early efforts to tboagbt that hi. eel wa* done dunusRome Saturday. Dec. 18-lt.e lnadcnl-_________ vtae be may be given. I. carefully con- ,or lh„ ,„„„rUe. th,- .ymp.- a moment of d„m„Ml,

chamber of DeMitle. tonight voted ap- , The' London political writer# are ‘belle .upporr of lira women voter», It wa. «hortly after live e'eleek l»l«Chamber of Depo Berlin, Saturday, Dec. 13.—(By Uie ltwl(,„ variant* regarding the pro J«n»>« » Mclecltllo, «etrelary-treas- morning that the young wm of Mr*,
proval of the reply to the .peech from Pree, ,-l« her note reply- reeding, of the conference none of nr or of tbo United Mine Worker. dl«- Turcotte, Urnrle. Kdouard, agon t«
the throne alter rejecting by a vote of ktm them! apparently, te-tng really Inform- trlct, denounced the emergency le*l«- year*, woke aid Heard hi* mother
283 to 124 an amendment offered by tag to the last Entente communication m m transpired, | ration pawed at the tlmo of the Win- ««ream, He ran outride and warn to
the Socialists providing for the Im- demanding the signing of the protocol, ■ nepeg «trike, ond made ana rather Î/'" Hrm liouae III lint liorna of
mediate recognition of the Rn.m.n ^^tnarytopuuingtb.^«|to. Treety J “J* £“■ tag Znïr'Juthe Æ »4 iî* $
rtssi" wtrAAva. Compulsory ,,, tas i ^•«
of relation, with Ruwla. _ _ ___ the Bcapa Flow ls«w to a certain ex- * „ labor men Of th. country can't rwpeot gÜÜ,” T T.üf.m

Premier Nlttl summed up the debate tent The text of the reply wae hand- & * I.1 _ __ ibese lews, end they don't lutve to mso ,,„ld nod-r arraai wa* alio
on the reply in a speech of consider- ra prlday night to a courier, who Qlf The capitalistic claa. baa In the pest, t>« th- milan of Hi» .iruggin
able length. He derived Bret he eald. et onee ewrted with It tor the French ^ — made law. to dl.lnherlt the working and he got oui of lia bad in inn who
to dlsnose of a question which wa# capital. The teat will not be published - . ■ lase, and It la now up to the working v,i,at ibn Imabln wa» tin saw Tut»

, lnd to deny Berlin before Monday. . f aw/Jow «« m ‘Jeea to orgnnlwt to disinherit tbs dis- nolle dreg bis wlfn from I be badrinttocausing national concern and to deny # tbe Ml# LûllOCZ2d#lS,Inheritors " Into lb« living room, bui being
the report that the governme Oorernment réitérait» Its desire to Tbe following officer, of toe labor week, to elroggln with hi* ceurih
about to eonctade new International hlv, rnttocatlon oLIhe Peace Treaty __________ I party were clow n: oiiteM» t‘ir help from
agreements creating freeh responslhv effected at the etu*eat date. It gently . , ..___ .. i q-_- C—— Pieeldi-ni. tili-ti McDonald: rice Mrs, tolrler wae eh# of 4he flret f
lllie, blots that the Entente to iwponeWe An Intimation ot Some form prMlémt Jeta, Y, MecDouald: seer- "bier 'be turn* after net bu-ben- oe#

The Premier, reference .«to,, ^'^b^e o’ rettoL^*. £ of Permanent Compulsory «piiewgie ZniZtXn !h.

Liwd a£we andN'iemenceau and more than a month, it declare* that Service Given in Montreal ——  -------------pm but’oi^Slrriraf fiund'ton "'b."So

m^e.r m^tc^-01 satu^y. local man heads aStrSa
Montré ..time! THE COMMERCIAL «^TiT

this grave moment. The great cnr-.trlri, although it espre.ee» the hope , form of permanent «m» ,Jeeo De Mhtoe, f,met able ('orient
rents of public opinion that have shown that tbe Aille, will permit thenwstve. ____ tor Us—«■ taeth I» TRAVELLERS’ ASSN «b» w; s on date in to*» dktrief, »«<themselves lo the country lmpo»d to be convinced that both hare an m l”lMry ' 1IWS V '™n> to to» bouse and bad III* roWf «Um»
..non the government toe duty to do portant bearing upon the International the permanent tore» and 'be Ceaadlae ----------------- When ("obi Led* entered toe hour»

SzdSSjssss^ t nrwsrjwsri. « atVÆ rssR H-^ p^‘ few ssxsttm %^ "to. sfeKTfe-s ssrsj; ïïls t * »■ **-. c ^^ ikwt,lon 7" ^ make reparation for the sinking of tb« on the occasion of hi* ret trim from Traveller* Association ai ,<m*i*ble tost Turcftid bhd tried
Restatement tori . new tariff ami ««man -««jjto-N-rto remove the pori of flenerri Offtoer tVmmrinr ^ Halifax Meeting. ? *fe
custom» duty will be applied by royal flasl ^ lug Military No» 4, wbidi bo tt4*> rrival o< lb#' "biW b#for# .-v
decree Is also untrue. It would mere ____deciarstionof peace, a, bt,M darmg tbo wbola war period, *»» , ga_»"L « » - ut talk <0bi-~< ^
It be academic to speak of these que*- ' {J* repetition can- tit with grwal MCMri Halifax, iMc» lüf-dt, %, %m*t ot Nf w go#M # if »
»Ln. exchange as high as It 1» îM,Lbe/,lade the manner seggw^d xbS# wa< mgda by Mn, w».« «tooted pm»id*#t of fto ba wM ^,#f-
STpresent. Any project with refer- ton* ^ Major4toaars4 Mawbom, Minister of Ï h£l Md <b« «### Itow
enro to these subjects sill be embod V™**** MflUU, It was intibedtofely Mtoawd 2l£ar offl^M ftofltood to M iMm
tod in . bill PrreeotodtotoeP-rita ^ m^rïîtn toÆ^p^ * ÏT L^^wSSS ri^fritalTvb. StïfSS ** *

Of free «rade or protection w. mnri ^ «TSStoriSTj^h^» ^ * *T**f**r 1,^1^ to^ “"xov»V/to iTW W

.-i'afsKrsfsanaiâ‘as».. »E£t5zs»rs
«.«sfreenee» with Hoe Mr, Batowyee, p„*,«w, K J Plwtwwri, P J »So*,i„ WltoW thNffeWWMUWW 
The letter rtatari that the pton tori w, J taVw/o. »«d 11 4 Powo - h--r«»l»g (:- 'ri«roa

Priri preridegt--»', T tori»*
tait ta» prou» ribbi qiiiw »**#• rewording to <**

kririrwri*»* *W"i by f'Wef Leg*'.
|l towegh It w** rwwo*d f# to» eift*#»

IN THE PANCAKES
c g *jr iv-,z « ii Ttof# wsy# only tow **Four Dead, two Dying: and mméw **to* rwawf#

TLlrtvJ'Wd» m ##d bto wiito, too smI
I hirty^r tve oertoudly III * 6#wy# «ik»» ## to
front Eating die Cake#, ^

m»™- „> /étoffe *#siwiw«4 ?:<w toriy fA«to\v
to## toa sifcvii b#d sjriiif 

hejaomneo, Mb*, Dft» f:ü- Tiff w» <'.»*« wito *si »*» »**f tori tore» wre* 
*x« of (*» Kri»*i»»w fomt-rfoor wereri «tore «w# ** too *«*/- » ** 
Huww dime tot* «kwwosi* TW# (Wtoree totoriri touri to# fff.*1 Mrre **** 5** 
*r# dytog wri tofrey *»« re» erefcw*. tereswe «*.- reri torif » ***,■**?, 
ly til frose eaftaic jwwaifc»» m »*i** »*i«vw*»4 (riff re«v*W-y #»#k»*»ri 
»*#ffl *w»dre hrtri»*#» *w *» tir*» «>»* »#*#»*-» to
pwsriw twri »*<** swMriMetotiy waow »*,»#*its «'«r-w-re V****?* - m* (»*i 
Set stata, ,1 «» Mas*». *M«*ri towW tori awSK» to» *Wri*re toyriy«ri._ te 

a* nine J-AwSy to#» mwrir-'ri »»ri#re« », StatoWf •*« -«
PARTY KIDNAPPED re a» =«*«*»

men want to own

Meighen Favorite.

ïïH-HErE sa®«ass
SrELSSiSS

y**" °‘ ras„ nSSît When he re- -he is perhaps the foremost figure in 
conference hi- the Common,. There hue not been a 

tUTf,’ m Tomece-ritata nrst rate government achievement
condition wna ttought that a during the past live years with which
1 the south would re- his name has n-ot been associated, and
month or ‘*® * , Thla eipec- he has conceived aa well as piloted
store hl3 .“rtmririytai not been ful- some of the most Important leglsla- 

W 4ati®n* . w,th ’ anv ami difficult tlon to come before the house. An
r fined. Fl^d mie“ (oLvl on his re- indefatlglble worker, with a mind ot

vr° tai. ma atrength was hardly tnflnlte reserve and great analytical
turn t-hri hla strengua^ whUe power, the prime minister has rolled
®^ull„„0ltnT he consulted the heat upon him to an enormoue extent, and 
In Montre . and his de- even his bitterest political opponents
evallahle ci cw ttikcit as a have been brought to a sullen recog-
^alon !°B1^Ure nltlon or his unusual capacity.
d nmav be well to make it clear that And quite apart from ht» eut- 
s,‘ condition la la no way standing albilitl. Mr, Meighen has
critw or even serions. It Is simply other qualiflcations for the post. In 

he ts nri ta a position to con-lthe Brat place, he la a Conservative 
„ th he iw duties and resppnsi- of the Borden school, a progressive 

Wtiee o, omYe wtoont IncnTrlns who. -while rejecting toe etalm that 
grave danger and. consequently, he to persevere it is necessary to grasp 
5^mLi ... relinouish his post In favor at every innovation, believes In reason- 
of a younger and more vigorous man. able progress, and In dealing with tbe 

ro/ltabert's resignation as already affairs of the country with a regard for 
Str Robert s rosignan^^ ^ „ nol mcrely a Mngle class but for the

mentioned until lh, ba. nation u* a whole. In thi. respect he
Meanwhile, will appeal to the moderate men of his 

party, whether Liberal or Conserva- 
live. Iu the second place, he is a 
Western man, and his choice will sat
isfy the laudable ambition of that sec
tion to contribute a Premier to the 
Dominion.

Germans Drop 
From Their 

High Horse

The Italian 
Gov’t Feels 
The Situation

il ' N

The Graves Currents of Pub
lic Openion in the Country 
Places New Responsibilites 
Upon Chambers.

once.
ginning of the new year, 
however, a call is being Issued for a 
caucus of the Unionist parliamentary 
party In Ottawa to select a new lead
er. It was at first thought, and there 
la atlll a feeling In certain quarters, 
that the choice of a successor should 
b« left with the cabinet Itself. Snch 
a procedure, however, would be frana- 
ly antagonistic to democratic princl- 
plea, end the more representative and 
the British method of a choice by the 
people’s representatives In parliament 
ta to be followed.

Who Will Be Successor?
Three a am es are prominently men- reaaon 

tioned for the leadership. Hon. Arthur ,handg of tbe Minister, bat it is
Meighen, Hon. J. A. Calder and ®ir a,:toKettier likely that reorganization 
Thomas White. Of the three Mr. wljl now ^ left to the new I*remier. 
Meighen Would appear to have both Akit imp0rtant legtslathm may have 
greater claim and chanoe for the post. ]0 ^ temporarily delayed. It had 
Had Sir Robert’s resignation come six brrn hoped to deal in a considerable 
months ago, Sir Thou. White s name wa> wHtl the tariff th's yea . and that 
would have been first and there would a naval (bill would b) introdcced, but 
have had been no seconds. But a wSt), the Prime Minister unable to give 
vast deal has happened since then to his usual vigorous attention to his 
alter the situation. One thing that office, and matters ne'-essarily in a 
has happened, and which is bound to]m:m>wha.t topsy turves condition by 
militate greatly against Sir Thos. tor the sudden, unlooked-for turn of ai- 
the leadership are the circumstances ’ faira, progress upon a legislative pro- 
with which, in the minds of many gramme is not likely to be rapid, and a 
Unionists, his resignation of the min
istry of finance is surrounded. Right
ly or wrongly, the rank and file of the 
party believe that Sir Thomas’ some
what hasty retirement, synchronizing 

It did with the announcement that 
Borden was not, as had

IM
Cabinet Shuffle. Kf>«# fMMffctutr*

A considerable Cabinet shuffle is 
certain to fall upon Sir Robert’s re
tirement and the, selection of his suo 
cvsso'r. At least fire of the present 
Ministers Olr tieo. Foster, Mr. fllftoc, 
Mr. Burrell, Mr. Doherty and Sir Ed
ward Kemp—are almost certain to re
tire. Mr. SWtiw'e resignation, there l# 

to believe, is already in the

I

number oC things may Have to go by 
the board. The prospects are for a 
brief session, with the new leader of 
the Government and the new leader 
of the Opposition both anxious to get 
the programme through and get.back 
tc their respective tasks, political and 
administrative.

Sir Robert's decision to retire has 
been received with keen regret and 
not a little misgiving by HU Minis-

J/A4W to-

Sir Robert
rumored, going «*> Washington.

premier, inoi-but was remaining
that the ex-minister of finance s 

sudden resignation was more the re- 
suk of thwarted ambition than of any- 
Ihiref else. They contend that Sir 
Thomas’ retirement was equivalent to 
d^ertion of the party at its most crit
ical stage, and they challenge his 
right to be called to the leadership 

. Then. there U the old

N-WIDE 
CONTEST BY THE 

FARMERS URGED

remCODIACMAN
IN TROUBLE AT «raw' «»■*-««*« *«»» »*i< #* >*«*-

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. E™
_ . . „ 7 tree dw «del## a* Izwd JriMdra, •*»«
Belgian Bride of N. B. Man rihewere risto* stowM t* «wilt *«ri

a____c___ rt: — . . kv to# leer w<»« I» <rikk»#ySue* for Divorce, Claiming it esi ale® sanmnoot *r Oeoreri
B- “«*«• » ««sy

U> <te*end Wile»,

sit ton lets will freely admit—that Me 
going will leave a great void tit Par- 
Bement and potin# Me. aed *hri the 

of his great experiettoe and ripe
INSECT POWDER

Judgment at this particular Juncture
is a heavy Mow.

Kent ville. S. 6. Dee. it—T. A 
Cranr. .formerly Minister ot Agrt- 
ritltare in the Untoe government, tie-

Borden's Long Career.
The retiring Premier has been In 

the House of Commons for 34 years— 
since 1854. Five years after be en
tered the House he

Unionists, to what came to be known
the progressive wing of the party fore a Mg meeting of farmers here

this afternoon launched a campaignTbe radical wing of the party, while
always crediting the Farmers for control of the west Federal th integrity and sincerity. ranks, and iu 1*4* and 196f led his 

party to the polls without 
iter ISO* there 
with his leadership* and. indeed. « 
schism within the ranks of the party, 
Lmi1 it was killed forever after the bril
liant

at parliament. George F Chipmaa,AÎ who divided the time with Mr- Crew. Special te The Standard.
Bridgeport.. Coo*-, tie*. 13—Marri 

is worse than war fa the npfafoo 
of Tvona» Ceod* Frierson, faroert/ 
of Meuse, Belgium, who told the cfcy 
***n here today of the tnMmmt #e- 
***** by tor hut*»*.

vriorae of the tfaaadfae esaw- 
4 -tiomary for<«s of Betitcodfae % M
**• :. «M * stag tali ef'*»

QUACO MAN SUICIDE 
» MILFORD, MASS.

ver quite equally appreciat
ed the point of view of the rest of the fawould have eeveety-dve
country. This view is 
to the surface now. and it is not Uke-

after the nestto
general efeetienv- nmd he f^t he to 
jfatting the estimate Sow- Hoe. Mr.and victory of Wil

ly to he diminished by the tact that After 1911 his xsoendancy over has
Sir Thomas only recently 
eoduled with the directorates of the

party end the House grew rapidly, and 
all during the testing years of the war 

chaS-
the only political

Jump* from Third Story Wm- 
dtnr. Breaking Badt—Sep
arated from Wife Four 
Yean Ago.

Species to TO, IttotoS.
MikrS, He»* . Itor it—Wm»rn

OMoorttM #T toe»»»- * * *«e«y;

EMCLISHMAN AMONG
hi, personal aetkortty »o

ether big Me
leader of any of the hdUigerent Da- ■»* *y *#r mMior^SS, — 

tato saw m#ry # to tat ti BkSdua 
“•.toglto«S sw* KewD«e

<«aima<: a ton vkM* »i9raflM4 the

gSsBSrl^SBfcSfifig a

| DenOdne Refuses To Recognize
Pacte Between Foreigners and States

nions to take his country into the 
struggle in 1914 and to

Mr. OaSder. whose te also be

ds Imperialist in the treestf
of the word, ft has been said of him 
that be fa tearfully related fa hrehenAD Industries May Be Supplied

With Coal For Emergency Needs
nattenaiiirta. Tkfa te dme te the fact <4* Horn wm swtattng txmnm* <# 

to# totagtoto. to ta» «KtotoStoT 
less toe gsv-twt U tor ,—.

tare. Itasenier. mb. Is to — *
iwetty. exs tofctai to toarg, to#

sva»fssfsssstoe* mas ton**» sstta tor *w« •**» 
brtog !ta*## to «*# tee*»«#a _«* ***
to*» to yew •»«**- JeW'Wto*##»*-

fcie «to. «to to etadto
tog M» torostorr to**»- *«w**kl * «•#*# 
to»» «saw»» «i«< ««M* «retag. 'Ttor'e *e toe» toi* » w *»** 
geaug to .«*»*»# «ta*» tm* «•«*■' ** 

lento*«toe*, -fro swr awtae*»# 
sato ** wf**X ~ cktiffneW* <««*'

3to #«66» *Mi 46» tomfftam »««« **to 
terottiw «off. «.«wektaig to to* Mm 

eg «to totow, 4»« «wee sutttte 
PkitowlwsMM. A *r#w 
tom to** <wto M tow* few 

sen «**,*«• «toff toe*
ifiiva k* etouff

Waahingtoo, D. C.. Dec. 14—All indtutrses may be
Leu!*, Dire- —Genet»l Demkime, ffce **4eW»' 

vtk leader <w tbe Rwwww rewlWreff frnwff reroffdiwg: #<» » 
Rihmw rew-efewe meaimgr resereed here, he# edvired Sre-
grew SezBwejf, set*» f«epr*wr»8.« Adwwwd K#kkek e*d tie»- 
real DteaAme * Paw, fffcaff de# aâWUwww gserrewwreta re- 
fare* to» «Mrogw» any «rereeerereef <er âawréfad egsrewre*#* 
«Müdtadffd heffreare» férewrew aed «rewgeewy N****» «ffedre 
sa «s4taf(if de# «Mremff# «f Reeeffii# m» mvéfoM, GrewretaftW 
fkittte alto Caregm awd Agrefaaigwi m «a***## *d«fc# affaire
Km euewggémmMB ^BfOTMWls

-^-1 . ww ** »«v«Œ Ms <ow» «noepflton td 
Goal m—ne a separate nation) wMbfa teic

tontag «twatfieff- «to ansnwff türo a»
tag tota. lanu» m 1-wtitoaeb» «Mb 
ko»- IMntag Cto Crip» «w*r ti*

is available in any section for that puipose under orders
issnrd today by tbe central coal Thus order me rer siaraff cattle group, fuff fee gra- 

ituunoed their viewe as ^neither «eas ed.
fa tide cow fay# They tfaed dor aeufa tâme fa

- .Judge flfartfatt 
UBtil Monday sendV at the fteaee

w.The
liwtuuw to make applicatacm to the roads which have been ter the right uf the (fcnadw® Farlte-

J plying them with fneL it is expected that the etf re* Pee*» Trot,, ta«wait to
ofin «< «feta*

fl
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Overcoats*Were th4 lewito» ooewfttilwi.
Had Mdnlnltte but p»*M»«ed thoe* 

iron,I qlhUltlea whlrh he untortttn»tn 
I» Meted he would We beet We at 
the greatest feet the Dane* til peril». 
Ment h«4 erw produced. A* 1 «petit.

Ml OBITUARY

«55S
11m Kicking Cough Parliamentary

Reminiscences
Christian Science 

Lecture Delivered
ibrated The 
21st Anniversary

Dim.Sttttitt The Lungs.
♦.—The cl with

here
everythin*1y'tt'hare dime te |*t Hi lit 
It H » Sheet satires ot danger 
health, end the tenser it la allowed tit 
etteh the more eetibti» the menace- hr

m can eaelte Set Hi tit the donah 
dr cold at It* inception In- into* ltr. 
Wood's NnrwnV I’ltt* Srrit|i, n mm-dr 
that has heon tUtlVlHIW Used llirotiteh 
dttt Canada tor thé past 80 Tears.

Mr*. Bunt tint HitthftM, Port***. P 
B. !.. wHtea.—“Uat winter 1 béttilit 
a heavy cold, and waa laid up tor atntu 
time. I Imd mtch a hadittii will ah i 
could
thihh

Of Met. 
today
theTaat tltteon rear*. Mrs. i fflwttn'» 

death *ai due to pneumonia, tmluoed 
be accidental burnlna on Thttreda# 
hit ht teet. she waa 67 year» ot a*e 
and tree a dater of Rev Father Sue- 
nee. paeior of St. Ilornard'e church 
She I* enrvtved be one eon. Bderard. 
i returned aolldter. at BfeaWHt tind-wo. 
the treatment at the Military Bane 
toHtlttt. Piter made, Timothy Fiwitgo, 
Chatham! Nell Barege, ot the C. N. 
ft., Moncton, and Father fld-wnrd 
Ravage ana hdothera. the remnlna 
tell! be taken to Mel rote, Weatmor- 
tand Dotin.lt. where deceased erne born,
tot nun ni.

Matthew Little.
•pSelal to the Standard.

Moncton. N. fl, Dec. 14.—iMatthe* 
a former realdent of Ft. John, 

died tit his limne In Coal Branch, Rent 
Cotmtt, Battirdae, nt lhe age of 74 
team. Deceased had Howl In Ron) 
Branch aome thirty team, tie la sur- 
titled by hit Wife and grown-Op f amt It 
of elsiht ettha and daughter». Bdward 
Little, a tl N. R. bmke.than, la one of 
the Sont. _ ______

MONTREAL MARKETS

nt 9t or STYLC
Alt Overcoat that poeevaaea 
warmth and quality alone, 
I» not ah overcoat In every 
sense, it is not wholly an 
Overcoat unless it has style. 
Style is not everything, un
derstand, .but it is fully 
HALE of what a man looks 
for when he comes in to 
buy an Overcoat these days. 
Very smart models opened 
last week—$33 to $30.

Subject of Able Lectine 
Given by H. A. Powell, K
C, in St, iVncent*» School
Auditorium Last Evening,

Was or lb toe Hunts ha waa without nGood Audience at Imperial 
Theatre Yesterday Who 
Listened Intently to Ad
dress by Charles I, Ohten- 
eteih of Syracuse, N, Y,

Large Congregations Present 
at Services Meld to St. 

Matthew's
Church Yesterday — Rev 
Thomas Stewart. D, D. of 
Halifax the Preacher,

to ymtr pear.
Reference tens thede to the grout 

steteanuwshUf dlaplnyed hf Utorter 
during the Manitoba «ch,ml qussHdtl. 
Mr. Powell «poke ot «te «echo pro 
«caited In the ttonee dttrlha ithe Im 
hortnht oStmts, the gedlertes 
crowded With women ttt e tenta* dtbee 
«Ihlle the «tombera below chi if rod 
with toe bold althntigh Weertht beta 
and coieta. end the mercury OhtaWe
MlrtwtaMd Oil I,., 41 ^ITckinT rlrtl ml iWIIny.

Rpeeklny ot toe Isle fleorge Me- 
tnertiey Mr Powell «*1,1, he wtte one 
of the hWtst elmtoem memhere In toe 
tt oil es. At the conriliislnn of n meat- 
etly eddrnee Mr. Mdier, lender of the 
cmpnelHou had personalty crossed 
Holt»* to congratulate Mr. Mcttierttof 

IwptOhiUd effort Mr. Meteor. 
„ ■ l»ae to the polltlcnl

lire of pat,ad», there wna » 
whose whole life, potltloal end
there hod never been the

01Presbyterian

A lures uhdisttce tlatwirt le s very 
Ine-restln* leethre delltered by H. A. 
PoWeid, R. do in the audltortnan ot 
Bt. Vincent's echool tael eritalü* 
Prior to the ISOtnre Mlaa Frnnri» Me- 
tneiney elthg "Otto Fli-ellng ltottr" III 
n hunt pleealn» toatiner, In teepottee 
In the eudletlre'l Warm api'laüe* Mlaa 
Mtdnnrttov cant "My Tn*k" Mlaa 
Marloh Hogan waa the arcmpniilct.

Myiee A#ar acted *» r.hatnmitn for 
the erenlo» In the rthc-nca ot the 
clnilrmait of «1* WltUrat tonal I 
too. Mr. trtoole Mr. Asar «nid II 
afforded him great pimento lh intro- 
dhelng the ape.nn-r ot the erenin* to 
so lijrge an atojiettce, the peptllarity 
or too V. M. cl. 1. lecture» w*« becotn-

Ah thtsreatliig lecture ou Uhrlattun 
waa di-llvi-ii-d yesterday It- 

tei-nooH lh vlto ihipetlaf Theatre hr 
the wiheraatatloh of St. Matthew■« uhanea I tBrtwsieiiii O. B. tt., of 

thvsbrtPriait dhttrt* yestehlng onk B.thuuste, New Turk, a «iéti»er m Hit- brated ton twwi.o nrat «traitera* rv of lionrd ot id>otttt*«hlp oMK" Mother
J. O-.». « «. BH-.l’t! fcm'E I. »«<

F<r13!v3fi a'iS-’-rte
Who llatntwl with IUo i-.kvaecl attoh- ^ aU,pu.,,, |lf Hid First Phitri-H bt 
Hon to the me»n«o of Hr stawiHt. si ieiitiat, at. John UaVM

B1ilh- ySstPhtny buirttcd the twenty- riialHttoh. luttedueed .™
«tot ntHiiramat; of the open tod of |„vlllr,.r cpenklh* of the lenchliw» m 
iha huliiil«« the WH#«'=iUoil ho* uhrist who par* power ty HD 
loeni i-r*nhlt*d t,-r nearly twenty rom uiacipir to pefiortti grant soma of 
Wearn hatih* been t-relMl a mDelon henilhp ami wiling how Mrs. tod* 
bt the SI John Protèb-Sttef» dth M-iy a. Hie dDrorrrer and fonhdi-r of t-hrin-
Ma t,ml,lroht,tS W galïUlStm IwlSlWfA ^ 1, Mtml, the operatl of tot. J Jf to theto “tew* Hal,, ainlh -to 4. +hj,tle,-s.ter hintah^ rorth^thnL ^ ““ôUto^Vho' ,in« ra„Ui, Sful’bed^prokro """ °* **

“2* J»*«L!HgV’" toiw 1<Re'hrtrohUI «>""■ I’"'"1 "*r"emeiil andI tola RS*Jjj" .u^^ro'lhe aetk-nt Bbo mo Mr PoWeTto hi* orontog remarka

«UtiiSÊSS $ aw 6-1365 sgEEBRlBSA r nswisriiirtu
sr?!£- rnznrx: :=="-- rtfhji '■ vru;;1'.!?s.sv.-h™BRitavarsytrsas&tewtskm.-,, of lh* «l-wlrth W jm trail happy. to" ciratlr, sklltnl, rchetit ihlbf Or tmlltlCaf life. Then- had been planta
C", on Junnsfy I», *«, the pto „,o -ihe-i n to J»1™ ^.Xacal t* d*r the direction »r ,-undent, fnteiii- |„ lh, tt„n«* to «ho., dnya, and nl
calonst wesFOtj Mid totwd w< to»«M* <* ■» «Hçh lr' lh* Ibwtioh tent ............. . *#d Iremliilh*. w*n*. thonch bo had heard the «bleat MW*

r'to il ’«"«I'Htb. by to* Hr*'tort-cry pile, n X**,,Wat ,»» JiM ll Ltfk-lcm tom*, under to* W dM p,„ pytummi. of h.dh the
i-'itl f«H an ri! HtR MrtttiP p°.M :« m im <-i* <-Gioj " .y H* *pnr? ah M;it> hxyeHehppd this. I* ,, ,,, j nh^ f1.„ 4t«Wg,
i-.... fipgj rf'ttiWMhtrtti HuD fnt-NiP ' tntabt I’ HgfltHi w^ ‘. !"t », ' u 1lnt .« foMtmoti MtlbR thnt cmu* • , , (i#*tiiijs» *h

bare&nf-st: * «SF «*«»** ESSÎ-aF 6jfSSgftft**. <* «aat e a rus feSfflÈSSô«L.
h KtWH h h i-i'Hkv tif Mb Welt tm ti;« •JJjfiNjjH •JJJ- 1 ,,#tthll*rhhnt': nre h»-i hiaïti* id recoil Itortse frottl Wfltfh «11 Hif nld ttarllilM
renro tbel time HtoOtinrch hoc .to" ,„re III- rue mit » l« lull aid*i« awn* i-rore*To seknow- ,neh aa Blr John A Mrltotnvd, Me-

v.Md rttpkllr tot* risen ttoto lh- ,(t sa.nrnhce. that -o know t od atm ",7at to tbH.tlnn Science a ilglit Kenrie-BoWetl, fttoper nod sir lent,,
-in. of a t,.Men in tba, of an tod* ,.. w ,-bedi,-,i to Him m*U » w hw rtttoe tolo the World, hot (bey ore ,.M tiller, had deoart* Mr. Boat.

L '"deot eh Itob alto la Mamhm wg t.eallfc haimini - '«re ««« Sue to are that It id all light, and ell hero told of an inn, Inc <4:,*h at
MW , tï*1 ' ■ 1 '»' fes-dtotmL >«,♦*» by «« » „ j, „„ dark,,-.* <1 nib Tlv-i- enw, that had «ttenm-d natwedS Sit
RW *WL.WfBLR***.}*».&*¥+* ' 4 Witoh the Ptoaer' U* I* bMlnnibg to toaek an teroP John A. and MtRenrt- Howell.

«ühfft tftM WtHldlH# #hi#1 *iëH hti Hhh of Flnorh nntl Ml.-th, Ut- pt-esrt- . >« , t,nt nh( htiR *ho Is (he »*,. ,,.4inr<« hflrtwrlrlif
vtf-fH* «NrofNl f+ur In IhA hull ihu? i(h’M of Ihir-L I Ittdjhh (htoo I ' .|»at j, n(| Ixitf. too fttM (h ,.1,1 n imd

!si« .vuit, d srt'SSS Ib jauj-vçftk KÿSrsSs
|-e*C.tttd**L.lISV1.m V-** ,...... ... ,.™„ i. 111. I,CM, -eejjytfm Vi'., -n . till, 11m. c VMM. sit

j.fit ehl hMlttïd atïl roroto Art ^\r,o'to*X«*1&K ro recognSl'fig that Mind I* Hod. geoit. *-- «‘"hart TttPPW, A|hb|„e and Itockei 
Lnlilea Ml the toll newt plan, the ti ,,1 p,tik-aI. ^ lLf,!?T satttog »*♦« the eaç» W dladaje dhd jjgttto,
|-nlato* Of the PfS.eo- htllldln* and ,, ,,h„ ,i ■ -rtole. „■ hla«t«i" but elWpy* 'hdjdjjL 4-v r„|! mat 
rr StotlslMi of a tortetert, Sunday wntlld I- not W w-lf ttt tpd.'det "Jino wto-h la tot f»'«* ed-ieatlnn, ft 

toowt o# tho Imte, d-or. to- that thee bad tlHnb-e. of ttod do- .«.«.tton toe ultimate ea«-«
nether wlfh the Itiafallatloh of a ireaf known to fnWertt titokeraf «I «In'«trine.», de/fth flat the tinman
to* pinfrt. Jem. cam" a« the re|'-"”entatire of ran not tor

The first hard rtf roarttm was eoto- Hod. who Is Imt* to mad men to tic- h*” hldotoe true liant Which shines 
board rtf William t'roiww. Il Rein, tory met theioaetrea. oror iwlde. arto- * harfaef dnv when nil «hall be 
•rhohWH Harttog, amt f n rn#w rame and ha-- What He came ltoff- !^«d hr IL^and there Shall be no 
tot. fhe drat fnwes board wa* .< what Ho t:,«ght and n**d «*»•»*,« darknüai. fghto-ahr». waif* ««*=--
S22Î nmu m hJÎmÏ toi lelnîtooan that lhS t c"ro dr'lS*'

hKttr.tf nri/| n KsiB 1 'TV w.n’îï'h^'hp'nV'^0^ îro^pt nî" lectnn-r rnnoWuM
Wt* 'nihlrttft #f»o hit* MArvtsfl th# cJàlLLi,] *jL <thow«d Hint Ood ffovld^d

oyflyUMfftfh jf«: K#y ti a Morf-tn f*" '»n'l • nltltaRl ttoMi. thnl — m wm *v- i.6t
ltr A M SiftnTAAP: C OF^brl Z*3JS82t

•JttMP MS
e« Art» 4 :2 --Neither h mere Mira-- <» t/l, oknTmT*e and
Him to any editor, for (her* fa nb(to W Stf JSXllF « *M ffc« Shlf*. 
other name «mfeth*aren «l,-eo M-m, ftîjj y( ,*S to- I Which made

fSSr*to "S ± ^
ell n#S; *#d that M« waa (he «, ^ _
(be Ftohdf. and that H Waa mt -.* ti, rio«to<> «mrtwtni-rted tow eem 
aecepftfto rttirta, M tha Sbh of Doi -rmtafton M r* ««fth** * “L 
mto, etortlt ha agrwd. • nro partir whleh h - ! ---en rtefra. and

At tit* arenlnp *Hce ha «poke i rntodfcfed a tat**# gftrtfto tit HIS f0*#»| 
oh (he ehaflewga, of the time, to (,,,.! to.dofne 
MiirfAn tti*) tiitrUritfrM ‘ n»i)y»ffari'Tr~T''r
ho* being •mdatinkan. do (onk . , ............... - -
hi« (w*t fas,ah at. i : 'Afiae. .hme 
Ah' (hr light h«« com*, and (ho ekhv 

^ 1* **m uk>n tht* " ' I
Hit*, mt iitëjimim, *§* tto

y tt m
WA m fry ft* ttt 6fl ffre
rrotwatwhl co*#frfikyna tost oreanti- 
ad (tofjrffanlty (md «to In the part 
dofto aif that H éoSM nor an (hot ti 
r-iffhf to IKi. and it #«» to c*ii forfr,
(ho afforfs of f-hrt"('an -nap and wye 
fftifrf tii (-anada rha forward move 
m*f had haan (mderlaTc-n tVhMo « 
waa frtto tha chirteh had bnf tivad tip 
fa ti* pmnS-litite- fhD dfd not ntowti 

’ ti Ii*d (to*, n fad tide, foe if any nfgt- 
n(«af(0A on earth mght clatin «tic- 
titoa tt WS* (ho dhtirtil! Tha chtiroh 
-f Ptirfrt Canid CI«,ftt (no credit fof 

nti foe phllwothfonlc atid roefnl rorv. 
fee work goto* on ti, (he world, for 
- W*. o*Iy wiww toe raachkg. of 
( frfWf had itown ccCopred <nch aoffrf- 
tie. war» ftoto* cncrtod on 

fnwtfcg *ora partfoipariy wffh to* 
fofwwrd nwwamant a. H fowhed tha 

I Freehyfwnwn comptairtim m* apwaardf 
Atfd tttê efnrfck had a rtorfonr part 
favf tow men nf today mort nof ho 

jswtorttad Wif* a p*wt howavar gtorfotia 
Iff waa to ah- dirty to ah tire «n-i work 
fho ( fheff CJrficWWnh* chftdren npglrt 
«*» whiw to .*y they warn worthy of 
tt* Afltiti* who i.yati and wrowmrt tit 
ftia «trty day»

fitw fnmMAienfal work of (bw chtefch 
♦a» to hWtof «ton and Woman, nof to 
concern r«eif wtih «oetinand aconomfo 
prottentw. The.c hod toeti place, tort 
(her to.t work of too church wm to 
nwntw f-IWlrt known and flW world
mVay. JJtAr, enJ i^ih«-.r - ■ a" nw-ll m»':l BTTtl WITOwTl SPCwpiPn
tihw amd rtiw fewetongs, hyfog *he «a- 
hrtfiW to fhw SWIa» or>Mem. of fhw 
dart, ftia Ch-rti>* hsd wtora ti « #r*nt 
fa<* to fwnada, add mwr wara cowto- 
tog OW g ar-n- deaf of tod frortr thewroti rov. -u*a_ _1(17711 W Ilf * tlrl , IT'f
rid fhw world of fto menace of mm- 
tortoto add P-na-kintom. had PoW re- 
tintowd to ftntir home, to take wp 
biWfeiia of ifto to dealing wtik and 
Comtotrttog mwny Af toe rbloro which 
menaced th* tirtm-o Af tola fair Weld.

«stone it Wart ffo* fhe to-k to fa»- 
toto WM a tog Ann, toat aw to* tort fa*,

gahdtm-ifwilv gld .fr w'ié, alxiwhf wrtfl miinuf’iy ei'eflTfir. 19 to
fh.’ j^#nr fim^ th* &*** *«4 hUlv

...jlM tt#- I 1 1' (h,x A,f-wi Jji #XA #*•*-.W.[V;tv#VT firmmn inn TTT7T||B Or MW rOWklffn
work, aind if tony -

aow>ro««jl Wad f-vOm inn 1 i’I «71 t

setohre

not aiorp at night, anil did not 
I cod id atet aet drat It. dm-

day a ttlend dropped lit to see mo and 
wn« aurprlsoii to sec now bad my 
cough «II» She adtlaed me to Use i}r 
Wood's Norwnt Pine Syrup, an 
nett liny I sent for it bottle ntul 
got teller, and by (he tune I bad takmi 
two houles, my cUUgtf wna nl tone, 
i doom there la anything to -miai It.

dr. Wood's Norwsy ftn* syrup Is 
put np I11 11 yellow wrapper; 8 pin- 
frnga th" trade mark; Prie» tte. and 
BPP. MaUUtsrtnred duly by Tbe T. Mil- 
burn Do., lilttilted, Toronto, Un».

•1
(hr LHUh. Gilmour’i, 68 King St.commit. tto his 

hey-s death wna
A large shipment of Christ- 
maa Necktie* opened last

ninh ml 
prient*,
a. l|itn»i

atalP; his going had left a gap nmimg 
hi. friend* whleh ootod neter M 
tilled.

Harln wna another them hcr. a «red
it to the Irish t*r*. He wna n deter 
and Interesting speaker, and woo to 
the motttbor who dared eroea eworda 
with him, for hi* resdr «It erm- end- 
ad In hla opponmtl's dl-oomlttut*.

Mr. ro«oi| a*» mttoh Impraaaed ht 
the a octal aid* of the Dimtdiat, Dattiii. 
toetitary life, the ctlHtlf* and good 
tart* With Which all social clairs 
Were onnd,toted af hldeatt Mai w«« 
^r,|SnheHor^to that dlaplayed at tha

k#«M sttch
n «i Ï"*»A "",l Hslfc-nr to the
tirltlsh Ho,ta* ha afin toahitntood that 
r. <1'ni ™rd better debating lh the 
™”V' ,lb ills early life, than

» ...................

îroSÎ la i,WM V Wf 
Hl'*.y V"* his opinion thnt the
drod TLr"",J t'1'' "'’tote «ate to- 
2J2JW, from the nnr-otrnms, and
sectortanlam that bad ha.„ * hlol on

M »:
Far Chart fields. Head Cold* TktPlal Mtlllln, til rising to mot* s

Orlp, litiltiaHt* and Poaumcolg rota of (hanks to the dlsttotnl»hcr 
A few esterual apt c ons of IllttlV. sponl-cr of (be erening «aid If hr
ITS O-FKNtftAtn SAI.VB will be mm the «Miette» much Pleas,,ta fi

r> haipful It opens the listen to so nine and ehntuenf a sneak
d panatrai I l'-e skip (is er. Me aeferrod in the high position

Mr. Powell root,pled, n Pttin* rewnrt 
to ohe Of the moat broad tolhded mop 
thai the prortnee had eror produced 

Frank MrDnfferty In seconding (he 
motion an d that both the audience 
and also the Toting Men's (-athollc 
tostltdf* were deeply grateful for the 
splendid leotune Mr. Powell h*d SO 
kindly delltered, and tbat It waa with 
«vent ptaiwtir* that he seconded the 
motion.

The sfngtiic of the National Aptheto 
oohrlttded one of the most interesting 
1er»,toes yet dellterod under the ana. 
T-foes of (he t. M. 0. 1

week—the very latest and 
most fashionable design 
make sure of your choice 
fight away.

log apparent, the suhjeot of Mr. 
P0«onrl hddreas "t'ollllrd.l Hetolh- 
lacriicea" Was one winch would pro»*

(Mtittougell and ttnwapsi 
Montreal, tine, il.—Oats, ertr* No. 

t feed. fl« l a.
Floor. Mnnltoha. new ttoyernmont1 

étendard. ÎH.M in *1110 
Rolled oat», bag 1,0 lbs, *4 BO to

M.i«.
Rran, Me sa 
Bhorls. 482.20
Hay, No. », |mr ton. oat krta, *84.00 

to 4M.00.
Cheese, finest eastern. Ml 1-8 to 81. 
Butler, chrtoeet cren-mery, 88 to

•a 1-5
Kggs. freeh, *0 to 9(1.
Bgge. selected, 08. 
figgs. NO. i slock. 07 to 08.
Mggs. No. 1 stock, 68 to 68.

DIED,

PULLEN—On the tlhlrteenth lilst., 
Jennie Allan, daughter of the tote 
James ft. and Borah A. Pullen. 

Funeral priante.

Ohly one “BBOMO QUININE"
to get the genuine, mil for fall nnm* 
1.AXATIVR BBOMO QV1NINF Tab. 
lets. Imok ter .signniore ot B. W. 
OROVB. Cures a field la One Day.

f

un
to th#

80c.

>

/

1
nt

\ Mother! tfdkk 
Child't Totttutffound ter

fiorcs *h
stifnti1«tih|f find flpfiiini kffcct Id
very Ccrtrtfot-Htt#. t’rlcc? 3f-c no*. 
If tditt DttiMiet hasn’t flhy, send 
•t5c in footage aidmpg to Putin Med
icine t'b., IKS mUtdina At#., Tdrdflto, 
flfld a hill p1<6 ho* will b* mailed to 
yod promf)tl#j

California Syrup of Figs”««

a few
Ettf « Child’* Liver and Bowel*

Mother! Say "California," then you will 
gel genuine "California Syrup of Pigs." Full 
direction* for toil ies ’and children of all ages 
Who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coafcd, of full of cold, arc plainly printed on 
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

1
I

1
A :)m «

vM 'Mb».

«gSPECIAL
-9»,E iDNEW Am V-

-£
r

SMYRNA .
•:

The Qh <r%.
1Dhroct from the 

MedHemmeen.

’
• Wr

V/MUseful Gift
LetrgA—(Jmhfefld Benw*

Alkrtlf 9 1b».
3 CvoNWi—( 3-4 tt. 10

ft I ,I Ty. lji jKÇo.

Form u

CHRISTMAS .

4 Ciuwt—Î tt. 10 1b. I
btyjM-e. ( Made In Combtnathtii and Tom-Piece Sadi, In/all length, 

knee and elbow length, and iteeveteu, fot Men and Women.
Stanfield’s Adjustable Combination» and steepen 

(ot growing Chddten. (Patented).
Sold by the leading dealers.

Sample Book, showing different weight»
“ and texture»—Write I
ùt. Stanfield's Limited, AÏ 

Tritfo, NA ” zj/ 3

r
y-4 Ct &mt—i 1-4 be 10

ffer. trtnfrt*.

ùkrtë pfiMt—14 tft. not.

Miffli&h Pet£kai(6—Mxrtt( ■r r:l
$ M.

mfoncht <rtém*a to Lettenm firme»—About
1%». miMetéatàmi Ètme» M&at
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rcoats' ( PROVINCIAL NEWS A

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
cbr.srVLC

at that poeeeseea 
A quality alone, 
vercoat In every 
is not wholly an 
nleee it has style, 
k everything, un- 
lUt it is fully 
vhat a man looks 
he comes in to 
«■coat these days, 
t models opened 
-$33 to $30.

SackviUe :♦tot hift racatlon with reflathres in Bos- 
ton and Bangor, Me. He returnen a 
few day* ago

The Executive of the fleokrille 
Council of Women met at the 

home of Mfe. Freemnn^Lake, Wed nee- 
day afternoon, Mrs. Freeman-IxUu; 
presiding. In addition to the other 
ofttcers, the presidents of the ftre m>- 
fietles In aflMlaWon were all present: 
Mrs. C. F. Wiggine of 9t. Paul's W 
A., Mrs. Peters of the Woman's Cine 
OkruneH, Mrs. !M. B. Humphrey dt the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid, Mrs. F. T. 
Thigley of the W. C. T. U. and Mm. 
Freeman-Lake of the I.O.D.B.

The first business was the moving 
of a resolution of sympathy to Mrs B. 
C. Borden, president of the Sadkvtlle 
Local Council, who has recently sui 
toted bereavement In the death of her 
daughter, the late Mm. Blaine Bor 
den Dickie. The resolution was sup
ported la appreciative speeches by 
several of the ladles present and pass, 
ed, a copy of which wan fo ware en 
to Mrs. Borden. The minutes of the 
National Executive held recently In 
Hamilton, provided interesting (?Ts 
cue slon. The National President, 
Mrs. Sanford, reported an interview 
with her Majesty, Queen Mary at 
Buckingham Pelhca, the Queen ex
pressing great interest in the wont of 
the Canadian Ornindl, and also her 
deep appreciation on the wonderful 
welcome Canada was giving her son. 
"Her Majesty was profoundly touched 
by the -warmth of feeling displayed. A 
large amount of business was tran
sacted at the close of which the sec
retary, Mrs. A. H. MeCready told of 
meeting Mrs. Parsons, the National 
Corresponding Secretary, at her home 
in Toronto. The visit was one or 
pleasure and profit, as Was a inter 
visit to a meeting of the St. John 
Local Council. At the close of tne 
meeting, afternoon tea was served.

Mr. Carlo Bplcer '14, who recently 
gave a recital In Fawcett Hall, Is 
returning to England to continue his 
studies.

Mr. R. V. Sharp, who wws formerly 
on the staff of the Sackvllle Tribune. 
It now on the staff of the Sydney Re
cord.

hab a war record. ssJ*: Opt«tn Bdwln bandy, R. N. R., hero 
of mineral thrilling achievement* 1c 
earing torpedoed vessels during the 
great war, arrived In port on Friday 
last In oosnmand ot the new O. P. O. 
8. freighter Montcalm, 9,000 tone. One 
of hla former commands, the old Wont- 
calm, had a very Important pact In the 
work of defeating the efforts of the 
Huns In thefr submarine campaign. 
Captain bandy, ft will, he recalled, 
acted as engineer in bringing one of 
his shims Into a French port «tier she 
had Veen torpedoed and given np for

-
Arthur Foul, has returned to her 
home in Truro, N. B.
, Mrs. Harvey Copp, who has been 
Visiting In Moncton, guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson, returned home 
the teat of the week.

Mr. Charles Etc wart who has been 
«pouding Mme time here with hie 
daughter, Mre. H. H. Woodworth, left 
Tuesday for his home In Dalhouile.

A party of young people chaperon
ed bf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melville, 
enjoyed a sleigh ride to Amheret, on 
Tuesday evening and a dance at the 
cabaret. Among thoeo enjovlng the 
party ware Mr, and Mre. Melville, 
Mise Lillian Fawcett, Miss Chapman, 
Sussex, Miss McKlhlney, Misses Edit» 
and Nina Fillmore, Miss Jean Carter,
Mr. Matthews, Mr, Miller, Mr. R. 
Oaae, Mr. Sullivan, Mr, 1. Anderson 
and Mr. F. bee.

Mrs. blonal Hantngtcm of Moncton,
Is visiting In town, guest ot Mrs. C.
W. Fawcett.

Mrs. M. E. Nichole of Montreal, Is 
visiting at the Mmte of her father, 
Bon. Joslah Wood.

A. 6. Copp, M. F., who has been 
a few days at Ottawa, has 
home.

7/ ft\ ,yrz- V;v » 4 /i

Do Your 
Christmas 
Shopping

Wilcox’s

Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderlne"—that's all r When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses Its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “Danderlne” from any store, will save your hair, 
also double It's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

I11 t loot

i, 68 King St.
ipmeftt of Christ
ies opened last 

very latest and 
unable deslgm 

of your choice

upending 
returned

Mrs. Joslnh Wood, who has been 
spending some time In Montreal, has 
returned borne.

Mre. Carey Robinson, who bas hern 
spending the past month tft WolfvlHo 

friends,
day.

Mrs. Ernest 1. Anderson, who has 
been visiting friends in Monoton, has 
returned home,

iMr. W. W. Stew-ant of Rothesay, 
wes in town last week guest of his 
elster,, Mrs. H. If. Woodworth.

Miss Bernice Fage end Miss Irene 
Jotlymbre of Amherst, were week-end 
guests ot Mrs. Frank Knapp.

The Daughters of the Empire are 
always to the front tn any progressive 
Work In the interests of the town. At 
their monthly meeting last Monday 
evening the sum of twenty-five dol
lars was voted to the Rev. B. B. Hoop, 
er for comforts for returned soldions 
et River Blade: also twenty five dol
lars for a prise In the fkictnlogteal De
partment at Mount Allison Univers, 
fty. Sociology being most In line with 
the work now being carried on by the 
fjord SackviUe Chapter Daughters of 
the Umpire.

Another splendid work started by 
the tallies of the town wae the team
ing of singing In the pubUc echoed» of 
SackviUe, Instruction tit tonic Mam 
being given under the able dtientmn 
of Prof. Br.kman of Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music. There is us- 
ually a certain amount of hard grunt
ing to do when learning the nidi 
ments of a new «object, hot despite 
this fact good progress Is being 
made.

Mr. T. ÎX Pickard. president atin 
fcetieral manager of The Famike Pdvp 

Power Co.. Limited, «Dent Sun- 
idav In town and left Vhut evening for 
PeUtoodlae, where be remained until

three weeks. ,
Dr. Otarie» Harris, Monnt A. fl. 

dU 'id; Miss Nell Barris. B A If 
Md Miss M. Buffet. B A., 'll. have 
«eft for Europe. They win epsnd tne 
winter tit lxrndon. the spr ng n Pans 
end before relnmlng vrtU vtslt tne 
Ibattlefields of the Ores# War.
I «f-v ft E. Thomo*. president Of me 
N. B.'and P. E. 1. Methodist Confer- 
«nee. returned from Oharlottotown, P 
# 1. on fhiturdsv, where he spent sev
eral lavs attending • convention in 
connection with the IfftertOherch For. 
ward Movement.
I Mrs. O. M. Campbell, wbo bus been 
Wishing her daughter, Mrs. Kenhetn 
■Pickard, bas returned home.
■ Mrs Herbert Read rtf Stonehaven. 
N B. ta vint tug her parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs. j. Willard Smith, flt John. ■
, (Mrs. Peril Hicks Is vtstrlne at Stum- 
meratde. P. E !.. true* of her sister, 
Mrs. Clifford ,W1 lltama.
. Mrs. P. O. Mahoney and Misa Bus- 
«le Mahoney of Melrose «• visiting 
«n 81. John gnest of Mrs. M. D. Swee-
"*Mrs^r^ek '7U>Inner and Mias Effle 

Johnson were visitors In Amherst on
MThc'r'0nre-1t>.n-Wh11s met Tuesday 

ATPnlnf it the horn# of Mrs. Q. H. 
rdackensta. In «pile cjnhe. Worm me 
attendance was excellent. The sub
ject for consideration was Australia 
end New Zealand." Mrs 3. M. Pal
mer wae In oharge of the program. 
Taking np AnetraUa, very er,-alien, 
end Interesting paper» were read on 
the growth and dovelemroeut of Asia- 
trails by Mrs Palmer; The Aborigine» 
by Mrs. W. B. Watson and The flora 
and Fauna by Mra. H D. Thomas 
Mrs. C. F. Wiggins dealt with New 
Zealand along the lame lines, refer
ring In closing to the so called So- 
ci;,list government of that country, 
which has practicality eltmlnalod 
strikes. The co-operation of capital 
and labor, advanced tree education, 
and extensive team work were ex- 
tolled. __

Mrs. Hammond sang several Hng- 
n ltsh and Italian love songs. The pros- 

Idem of the Club, Mrs. Hunton, refer
red to the bereavement which has 
come to three of the active Cltib mem
bers, Mrs. H. B. Illgelow, Mrs. Her- 
bert M. Wood and Mra. B C. Borden. 
The secretary, Mrs. A H. MoCresdy 
Was asked to convey to these mem
bers the sympathy dt the (Huh

Mf W. C. Mitnor of the Dominion 
Archives was In SackviUe last week.

Mr Thomas Dixon, who has been 
liere for the past tour months on a;5t to hla ftoVT Mf. j. w Dixon, re-

week to Renton, Wash.,

DIED.

the tMrteenth Ihst., 
. <1attRhtpr ot the Into 
l Par ah A. PdlletL returned home Tuas-visiting

BROMO QUININE"
tilde, nail for fall hums 
tOMO QD1NÎNP1 Tab- 

slgnntufe of B. W. 
s » field in One Day.

We Have a Shop Full of Useful Gifts. 

Something to Please the Whole Family.>1 J
Shediac

Kind words are encouraging at all times, but at Xmas 
time we ought to show our love for our friends by 
more than wishing them a Merry Christmas. We 
should give them a gift of some kind, let it be ever so 
small, it will be remembered and appreciated for years 
to come. Remember, God loves a cheerful giver.

Shediac, Deo. 11—Very «sold win
ter y weather has prevailed the past 
few days.

The ladles o# the Anglican Guild 
are holding today a sale of fancy 
work, and eetvlng tea In Tipperary 
Hall

During the weak the Ladles' AM of 
th*M Methodist Clittrch held a pleas
ant and very iucceanftil fancy work 
sale and served chicken pie tea. A 
large patronage wae extended, and In 

vicinity of $116 wae realised. l#a- 
dles In charge Included Mrs. R. C. 
Ta1t, who preeided over the 
of tea and coffey. Mf*. A.
Mrs. W. Avard and Mine Brane, ,n 
diarge of the cilllnery dopartmant 
Others assisting in various ways, and 
in charge of lhe tables were Mrs. 
W. R. Weddall and Miss Jassto Howie, 
Mrs. J. W. Uvlngstohe, Miss M. Tall, 
Mrs. Alvtn Mugrldge, Miss M. Har
per, Mrs. James Scott, Miss Foster, 
Miss B. Harper. Miss Little and Miss 
Weddell, Miss Mary ftoott. Misa Anna 
Avard. The fancy work was looked 
after by Mrs. George A White and 
Mrs. H. B. Sleeves. Mr. AJlan Tall 
collected the tickets.

Heavy colds are very prevalent and 
a number of our citizens afe 111.

iMrs. H. W. Murray and Mise Mar
garet Murray were recent visitors to
Moncton.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has returned from 
Montreal, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Russell, who will spend the win- 
ter here. Mrs. Smith's brother. Mr. 
Jardine Russell, is In town to remain 
over Christmas-tide.

The Misses Talt. Miss Evens, Mrs. 
A. J. Talt and her stator, Mien Home 
and a number of others, were in 
Moncton this week.

Miss Little has taken a position 
as stenographer In the law office ol 
F. J. Hefoldoux, Jr . Main St.

Mine May Harper ha* been In bed 
some days, owing to n aerereooM.

The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 
Chur* were pleasantly entertained 
during Ihe week, by Mra. Weddall at 

parsonage, on which occasion 
Mine Jessie Howie for some years, en 
gaged In (Missionary work In Japan 
but recently of Jdpanese Mission wor
ld Vancouver was guest of honor. Mias 
Howie gave a most Interesting tarn 
on her work, which was appreciated 
hv those present. Routine iront is
connection with the W M. S. was ta.k-

and before the ladies dispersed 
served a social cup of

,PMra. Bork after a riait fo Dr. and 
Mra. Onlton. Iras returned to Dorrthes-

Here Are a Few of Our Merry
Christmas GiftstheF Fig.” pouring 

J. Talt, For Men For Ladies
el. Ladies' Sweaters,

From $3.75 to $12.00 
Ladies' Wool Gloves.

From 75c. to $1.25 
Ladies' Silk Hose,

From 59c. to $1.75 
Ladies’ Silk Shirtwaists.

From $3.50 fb $6.50 
Ladies' Voile Shirtwaists, 

From $1.75 to $3.75 
Ladies’ Crepe-de-Chine 
Shirtwaists,

From $4.75 to $10.00 
Ladies' Whitewear of all 
kinds put up in Xmas boxes 
Ladies' Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

From 25c. to $1.50 
Put up in Xmas boxes. 
Ladies' Camisoles.

From $1.00 to $3.00 
Ladies Suit Cases 
Ladies' Club Bags 
Ladies’ Bath Robes , 
Ladies' Tea Aprons, all put 

up in Xmas boxes.
Ladies' Silk Dresses 
Ladies' Serge Dresses, less 
10 per cent, for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies' Suits.

From $20.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 per cent, for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies' Coats—

Nothing better for a Xmas 
gift than a coat for the 
wife or your best girl. 
Prices from $25.00 to 
$80.00, to clear at
from $ 18.00 to $65.00. 
See how easy you can save 
from $8.00 to $10.00 by 
getting it at Wilcox's. 

Ladies' Silk. Serge and 
Poplin Skirts

At Special Cut Prices. 
Girls’ Coats at Special 

Prices.
Ladies' House Dresses,

From $1.50 to $4.50

Men's sweaters.
From $3.00 to $10.00 

Men's Caps,
From $1.00 to $3.00

Vyou will 
i.” Pull 
all ages 
tongue- 

Inted on 
laxative.

Men's Hats,
From $3.50 to $6.00 

Men's Gloves,
From $3.00 to $6.00 

Men’s Hose,
From 29c. to $ 1.50

Men's Braces,
i From 60c. to $1.75

II Men's Ties,
From $1.00 to $3.50 

Men’s Underwear,
From $1.25 to $3.00 

Men’s Umbrellas,
From $1.75 to $6.50 

Men!» Mufflers,
From $1.50 to $6.00 

Men’s Handkerchiefs,
From 20c. to $1.75

I;

(?■

Men’s Belts,' tllP From 50c. to $1.25
Men’s Pants,

From $2.75 to $ 10.00 
Men’s Working Shirts.

From 75c. to $2.75 
Men's Fancy Shirts.

From $1.50 to $4.50 
Men's Driving Gloves.

All Goods Put Up in 
Xmas Boxes.

Men’s Overcoats at a sav
ing of $5.00 to $8.00 on 

Every Coat.
Prices from $18.00 to $45.00 
Men's Suits from $18.00 to 

$60.00. less 10 per cent, 
for Xmas shoppers. 

Men's Raincoats, from 
$10.00 to $27.00 at 

Special Cut Prices. 
Men's Mackinaws,

From $10.50 to $16.00 
Boys’ Suits.

From $5.50 to $15.00 
Boys' Overcoats,

From $8.50 to $20.00 
Boys' Mackinaws.

From $8.98 to $12.00 
Boys' Sweaters,

From $1.10 to $5.00

eh up 
the hostess

lor
■Misa Quisle Hebert haa rfosert her 

Shedtae Beat End, and J; hoard, 
ing In town at the home of^Mra. A 
J. Cormier |É| 
attire

home

....... She la In her brother-»
Mr John T. Hebert Main St. 

jOn Sunday morning lest. Her Dr 
W R Weddall orrupled the pulpit nt 
the West End Baptist Chur*, while the «eu Rwlm Rued nr. Wed-
Rev. Cldeon 
dall'a appointment In the Methodist
C fTf? R Albert Welting la con-rates- 
ring from an #ttsdk of pneumonia, at 
hla home st the Cape.

Wurae E MoEnermwe. who retimv 
ed some weeks ago from the United 
mate* la nt Ihe home of her elater, 
Mra H. W. Macdonald, Main «trees.

prices

■
Amherst, were 
lng the week.

t0here he realties with amothw eon.
Mr. Dixon, wko ha* Lose Your Fat,

Keep Your Health
i ■ «

been here°fcr the poet eight year», 
had a verv pleasant time during nia 
stay here since August 2nd. Hla 
manv Sar.kville friends were natural- 
Iv delighted to see him.13 Prof. John Trueman of Truro, a 
native of Point de Bute has been at- 
tending the Dairymen a Canven ori St 
êuaaex. and was one rtf the speakers. 

Mr* B R Bnowtion ot Wcodpmnt, 
spending *<xme time 

with her *l**er, Mr*. M. O SlddaM, 
Port Etgln, ha* rotumeti heme 

Mr W J. E. flhoa repreaenUng fhe 
ternntlonal Magazine Dompiany, was 
Rockville recently.

About thirty members of Ruby Re 
tekrih Ijod"o paid a visit to Mariam 
Cotise, Amborst bn Tuesday evening.

Mr. Jerry Holland, C.P..R. ponce 
St Sackviléo statlfm, haa been spena-

3

Superfluous flesh la not healthy, 
neither 1* It healthy to diet or exer
cise too much for Its removal. The 
simplest method known for reducing 
the overfat body two, three or four 
pound* a week I* the Marmola Method 
tried and endorsed by thousands. 
Marmola PreecrlpMon Tablets, con 
tiitnlng exact dose* of the famous pre
scription, are sold by druggist* at $1 
for a large case, or it you prefer you 
can obtain them by «ending direct to 
Ihe Marmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, MJeh. They are harm
less and leave no wrinkles or flabbi- 

■ They are popular because 
effective and convenient.

I*!

Charlotte St.
k

WILCOX’SWho has been

s *
/

Corner Union
Store Open From Now Until Christmas Till 10 p.m.

I. B., Selling Agent*.•any,
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the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread

—Rich in gluten 
which not only 
make* the bread 
rise splendidly 
but gives it ex
ceptional nour
ishing quality.

Ath for it at 
1 Your Grocer’s
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>/ Tbe Campbeff Pleur Mill, Co„ Limited nUk
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I seeing how the British troops were 
Buffering from lack of gune. the dele
gation returned and told the merchant 
Bettors to carry on. And in course of 
time the Admiralty gave Its attention 
to the problem of arming merchant

When the Admiralty began to de- 
vetot) the convoy system on a largo 
scale, most British merchant all lips 
carried one gun, and some carried 
poro-poqjs capable of firing depth 
bomba the Pull range of torpedo attack 
And other developments in "the anti
submarine campaign were imposing In
creasing limitations upon the effective
ness of U-boat warfare. Admiralty 
figures of losses under the convoy sys
tem and before are impressive, but the 
relative immunity is probably not 
wholly due to the convoy system it
self; if it was the Admiralty ehould be 
blamed for not adopting the oonvoy 
system before. In a large convoy 
ships were frequently dropping behind 
through engine trouble. Many a con
voy was followed day after day by 
submarines whh>h picked off th^ ships 
as they PeTl behind. But it does not j 

It Is announced that the Federal appear that these losses were counted |
Government proposes to Inaugurate a on the ride of convoy system. And j
“Buy in Canada" campaign, and it many a fine big ship was lost in convoy !
would seem to be the psychological that would have made port il she had |
marnent for such a campaign. Our
huge purchases from the United State*
giro cau.*e for new reflections when
the Canadian dollar there is quoted at
SLI cents, a thing that is doubtless ithey had been on their own responsl-1
galling to the natioiwrt pride. Last *>ility they would have been proceed- j
year thinada spent About $$00,000.000 inS fifteen knots instead of eight. The
in the States for goode. many of which Piasters of those ships could never be —------- -----».-------------------------------------
might have been manufactured to this persuaded of the advantage of the : ing summer visitors not to go up the 
country, but there are now indications convoy system. , river. "Fredericton Is hot"' It is email,
that the unfavorable rate of exchange In the first two years of the war there Is nothing there." If he is a 
is affecting American sales in Canada, the Admirailty did not have ns many St. John writer, though 1 notice nia 
A Winnipeg »hoe dealer is reported as armed ships available for escorting article is published in the Atlantic 
saying that whereas he u-sed to sell P,,rPOses as they had later. But they Leader, Halifax, ho might have »o«d 
1,000 pairs of American shoes annual- lia<* enough to hare Instituted the how the Transcontinental Railway
ly this year the demand has so fatten convoy system on a considerable was carried away from the natural
off that he will not place any orders

Che St. jobn Stan&arb
Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street, 

St. John. N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :

BY LEE PAPEHenry de Clerque 
ix>uis Kiebahn .. 
Freeman & Co. ..

........ Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St., New York 
...9 Fleet St., London, Eng. This aftlrnoon a man started to paint the front of our house, 

starting oil the way up by setting on a board and leeving it down 
with ropes hooked on the roof and wen he got outside the 3rd 
story I went up and leened out the window and started to 
tawk to keep him coenpinny, saying, How does it feel to be up 
so high, mister?

Youre up Jest as high, aint you? sed the man. Being a kind 
of a funny looking man with long ekinnle legs hanging down, 
and I sed, Yes, but I aint setting on a board out on the air.

Wioh I wasent. and I kepp on watching him a wile and then 
1 sed, It would be pritty dangerous if the ropes happened to 
brake or anything, wouldent it, mister.

Thate drawing it mild, sea the man. Meening it would be 
dangerous as enytihing. And he kepp on painting with a ser
ious lxpreeslon getting some on hie white overhalls every once 
in a wile, and I sed, If one of the hooks came undid, that would 
be jest as dangerous, wouldent it mister?

It wou^d you know, and say, for the love of Mike, cut out 
the cal&mitty stuff, will you? sed the man.

AntKne kepp on painting and I kepp on watching him, and 
after a wile I sed, Sippose you suddinly got dizzy and fell over 
backwards, that would be the most dangerous of all wouldent It, 
mirier?

ST. JOHN. N.B,. MONDAY DECEMBER 15 1919.

and prosperous country are being 
tlirown Into the melting pot. Appar
ently the new leader, who will too 
chosen by a caucus of the Unionist 
inemlbers of Parliament after the Now 
Year, will be left the task of recon
structing the Cabinet, and if the honor 
falls to Mr Meighan he will have no 
difficulty in gathering around him a 
group of Ministers of sufficient ability 
and prestige to command public confi
dence, and carry on public affairs with 
efficiency and energy.

PREMIER BORDEN.

In spite of the rumors which have 
been current for some time in regard 
to his health, the announcement from 
Ottawa that Premier Borden wHl re
tire from political life after the New 
Y'ear will be a grievous surprise to the 
country. His retirement will mean a 
great loss to the Unionist Party, and a 
great loss to Canada and the Empire. 
Having piloted the country through the 
greatest task it ever attempted, having 
rallied this young nation to unexpected 
heights of achievement in the defence 
of the Empire and the cense of 
civilization, there was a natural hope 
and desire that the country would 
have the benefit of his strong leader
ship and ripe judgment throughout the 
whole period cl reconstruction, 
the strain of the great responsibilities 
imposed upon him during the war has 
Impaired his health, and though he 
apparently has the spirit and the dis
position to continue his labors, his 
physicians have advised him that hp 
can only do so at the risk of irrepar
able breakdown, and he has decided— 
evidently with reluctance—to pass oyer 
his heavy responsibilities to another

BUYING IN CANADA

Oontfownd it, you almost made me drop my brush then, now 
if you dont get away from mat window In about a half a 2nd, 
Ill paint your face for you, sed the man.

Proving he proberly was a tittle nervtse by disposition, and 
I stayed there about 6 more 2nds Jest to show he wasent my 
boss and then I went down In the kitchln to see wat we was go- 
in to have for suppir.

no: been obliged to loaf along with 
much slower ships. In one case two 
big ships in the heart of a convoy in 
the Mediterranean were torpedoed ; if !

But

!

Sir Robert was one of the few 
Prime Ministers who led his country 
into th*- war. and was stifll leading with 
undiminished energy and greater pres
tige a-: the signing of the Peace 
Treaty, and he ha*» borne a steady 
burden that might well have broken a 
younger man It was no light task to 
arouse a peace-loving people, filled 
v, th rt pugnanee for the very thought 
of war. to the martial ardor that 
eventually pervaded the nation, or to 
unite a pi>ople. divided by sharply de
fined political beliefs, in a common ef
fort in a great conflict, the importance 
of the issue of whicn was not ade
quately visualized by many remote 
ifrom the scene of strife; and the atoh?

in which Sir Robert Borden

scale. At that time the U-boats were ! course, the St. John Valley, to follow 
for American .be*. n„, year. And deeiro,-,^ menant chip, by îetTa^tü^^toh'^inr^bly1^'
there are other reports that American |Kun nr6, ftn“ U-boats only carried

gune of small calibre. One armed res-
ways be kept for its lumber, because 
Nova Scotia has forestalled things 
with a one-sided vote

Will the term Maritime Union alter 
this sort of thing?

The national sentiment is the key 
stone of our future success. The 
slogan in the mouth of every man, wo
man and child should be “Canada Cor 
the Canadians."

Canada Is now stepping out of ner 
long clothes. Her mother is proud of 
her. her neighbors jealous of her.

Then, why? now, when we see the 
result of class voting and legislation 
exhibited in the Bolshevik control of 
the labor unions In iho United States, 
should something be torpedoed on tne 

the one great

commercial travellers are not finding 
sales so easy as In the past, particular- !s^ w<’uId have been a considerable

protection for a convoy of helpless 
merchantmen.

ly in tiie Western Provinces.
A Government campaign to promote 

buying in Canada may do much good.
Government propaganda proved its
vnluo <n many ways during the war; it The report that the position oi 
stimulated recruiting, Increased pro- Mayor Gray, of Winnipeg, is threat- 
daction, and made a remarkable sue- ered by charges of bribery on hla
l*ess .<1,f ,he war loans- The Govern- behalf gives a new interest to the
IiifIll's paternal interest to foreign extraordinary situation in that city,
trade through the Canadian Trade The recent elections made Mavor
Commise ion has resulted in a big in- Gray dictator of the city; the new
crease of our exports to European council is composed otf seven labor
countries and South America. And representatives of radical propensities,
i.ovemment propaganda could also and seven representatives of the
help much to create a preference for Citizens' Committee. As the two fao-
home products, and by reducing the tiens in the council are at daggers
unfavorable balance of trade between drawn on most questions, the Mayor's 
this country and the United State* re- casting vote would often have to de- 

upon the stage of affairs a new doncep- 8l(.re the Canadian dollar to par value termine the isoue. 
turn of the Emp.rv After .s gr< a. Canadian manufacturers and whole- burden of carrying on the administra- 
labors at home he went to t e eae’ sa.ers might also help their own bust- live services will largely devolve upon 
Conference, and there, besides secur- ne88 and the general prosperity by the Mayor, a task that win toe^he
ing the recognition of Canada s nj-w doing more advertising on their own mere difficult been we in the past The
status in the Empire and world affairs account. There can ibe (k>ubt Mayor of Winnipeg has exercised no
brilliantly earned by her f<.1< .ers m thaf the great demand for American executive functions beyond those of a
the field, he put his mark on 0 e ».act. goods in this country is due in large social and ornamental character.
Treaty and the League of . at.one, <= measure to the artful and expensive Some days ago a labor candidate
pecially in the way of securing n better |advertising carried by the American in the recent elections charged
recognition of the rights of labor, a- magazines and newwpagnws which clr- Nathan Segal, manager of the United 

befitting the representative of a cuiatc to «uch immense numbers in Burking Company, and Adolph Friee 
Canada. And the Federal Government man, an ex-city detective, with offer-
is to some extent responsible for the mg li-im a large sum of money to with-
con petition of all this attractive ad draw when it would have been too late
vertiring, because American period!- to nominate another man In his place,
cals enjoy cheaper postal facilities These two men were convicted, and

:i Canada than our own publications, fined $50 each. It was not suggested
N\ lien the present postal union be- that Mavor Gray or offloens of the
tween the two countries was adopted Citizens' Committee knew anything of
there were practically no Canadian this attempt at bribery, or of the other
publications of national circulation to charges that have been made since,
be considered, and there are very few But Mayor Gray's position has been

cism, and it is possible that the Govern- |now owing partly t0 the fact that ^ 
might have done more—it could - 
do too much tor the soldiers—

WINNIPEG'S TROUBLES.

manner
discharged his great task has earned 
lwm the gratitude of all Canadians, and 
the admiration of all the people of the 
Empire and the freedom-loving nations. 
To his able leadership we mainly owe 
fct that Canada was able to pl'ày a role 
in the titanic struggle that has evoked 
th» wonder of the world, and placed

public to take away 
national idea.

The writer 1s not logical, he tens 
how narrow we are. yet he wishes to 
build a wall called Maritime Union 
to hedge us, thus preventing our right 
developing.

The article eeams to be of tne 
same sky-line color us Western Farm
ers' business, politics. "Watch for fur
ther development*.

Yburs truly.

Moreover the

II. II. McNAUUY.
Frederltfton, Dec. 10. 19tt9.

and hardworking democracy.young
Since the war Premier Borden has 

tackled with foresight and energy the 
problem of providing for the depend
ents of Canada’s sons fallen in the 

and of re-se!tling the returned
soldiers in civil life, and under his
guidance Canada has shown a greater 
goi erosity to her soldiers than any 
other combatant nation.

have not been free from critl-
Ilis mens-

made more difficult, even If the charges 
have inferior postal facilities. J that threaten his election are thrown

From time to time we have had in ;out of court- 
various cities in" the Maritime

Classes Will Re-open
bu; it L- only recently that a distin
guished Australian visiting this coun
try expressed surprise at the extant 
of the work the Canadian Government

A curious feature of the recent elec- 
rinces advertising campaigns on theition was that ln RP*te of the grave 
part of local merchants to encourage Character of the issues Involved only 
buying to the home town, but have 'about half of the registered voters 

ca.mpadgns had sufficient support | went t0 the polls. That to the oircum- 
from the big manufacturers or whole- j stance* there should have been so 
salera Interested in the development of large a neutral element ie a metier of 
the Canadian market generally? More some concern for those who believe in 
Canadian manufacturers are doing ad- democracy, 
vertising on a national scale than for 
merly, but American manufacturers 
are probably doing a* much if not 

without any of those serious disturb- righl h<?re m Canada, 
ances which have marked the effort* of

Pro- after Christinas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 

Send for new Rate Card.ha* done for the soldiers. Under his 
guidance, too, the important task of 
re-cenvertin* our industries to a 
peace bita.s was undertaken with bold- 
nes- and energy, and, by the pro- 
vision of foreign credit*, this country 
has already got on her feet again in 
an industrial and commercial sense

S. KERR,
Principal

*
! A BIT OF FUN

The manager of CONFECTIONERY to suit you all. Our packages 
are elegant. The assortment is Moirs, Neilsons, Coro
na—Ganong's Dutch Dainties. Also the celebrated 
Jane Todds in fancy packages.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 49 King Street

a group of Canadian trade 
stated the other day that onc-helf of 
the advertisements carried by Cana
dian trade papers come from American

Imbued With Modem Spirit.
The Boss—So you want a job do 

you? What cen you do?
Applicant—Nothing particular, but 

then work I* not so much an object 
as good wages.

other countries to recover from the 
shock of war. Today Canada faces 
the future with high ambition and 
great hopes, with a feeling of optim
ism and security unknown to most 
other countries, and It may be said 
that Sir Robert can retire with the 
oonscioneheas that as a result of his 
wise poMclee the hardest problem* of 
the task of reconstruction appear lo 
be solved.

sources.
A "Buy in Canada" campaign -might 

encourage the movement of American 
capital and enterprise to this country. 
Today the Undted States has much 
capital seeking lnvoetment, but it will 
not be utilized to develop industries 
here if American products find an eaey 
ante in Canada. If American or British 
nipitai is encouraged to come here 

|by patriotic buying. American and 
British Immigrant* will come here, too,

A Different Branding.
“Hello. Bkeets, how’s tricks?" 
"Pretty fair."
“Still writing nonsense verses?" 
“Yes, but I label it vers libre now. 

B'lie-ve the market is better. ' Use Diamond Calks
A Change of Air.

"Hello, Martin!" said Jinks, as 
they met in the street, 
look uip to much." 
color lately," replied Martin 

and business generally will be etimu ! ‘ Saw dotoor the other day, as
, . . „ ,___ . _ , . . the wife was rather worried." And
luted, an-d a larger home market de- j what was his verdict?" "He said 1 
vetooed for the farmer as well. j needed a change of air." “Oh, and

what did your missus say?" "Noth- 
' ing." Jink* answered franJkty, "She 
| only went out and bought a new re- 

Atimfrelty omcWH ere fond of talk- oord ,or th* «r»moi>hone."

But of Sir Robert will reUnquieh the 
helm of the ship of State staunch and 
trim in an economic sense, and with 
the prospect of fair weather for some 
time to come, it is not so certain that 
be will bequeath to hi* successor a 
poSitical situation untroubled by the 
possibility of storms 
Meighan. who to mentioned a# the 
probable successor, is a very able man, 
endowed with an unusually brilliant
and powerful Intellect, but it would be to4 of the success o£ the convoy gys- 
idle to pretend that he is likely to lead tom, not only a* applied to troop
the Unionist party as encceesfUliy as =fh,ips, but to merchant ships generally.
Sir Robert might, have done if his But tor two years or more they took 1
health had permitted him to continue the «round that ft could not be gen- j I'd the Editor off The Standard: 
to give his distinguished service* to eraIly adopted, because merchant atop , J°hn, B. _
public life. Mr. Meighan has youth officers could not toe trusted to keep ; l colore^mige on
and energy, and. what is important at «talion or manoeuvre in convoy. In ; December 10th with heading: "Mari- 
the present moment when there ap the flrst two years of the war tew time Unhra."
pears to be danger of a division be- British merchant ships had gun* and The writer was very bold to step
tre-een the East and the Weil over the probably none had panupome for Bring Brave rohe' who dered nrtbZt'ot'.
tariff question, the advantage of rep- depth bomba. When Havelock Wilson John knocked Halifax and vice versa, 
pesenting the middle west, of knowing ard a delegation of merchant seamen The writer might have gone further 
the ways of thinking and feeling on the demanded guns, Lord Kitchener told 611(1 *®ld how the river <>n
prairies, -where the pohttcrt poWclee him he ooirid not get gm. for the
which hove mode Caned» a peggrtaafve «my. «ad sent them to France. After been ruined by fit. John hotels odrvls-

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

"You don’t 
"I have been off

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

Hon. Arthur
THE CONVOY SYSTEM.

•Phone Main SI8

I THE EDITOR'S MAIL I
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The Beet Quality At A Reasonable Price

On Buying Jewelry 
for Gifts

The Gift Season is now here rud with it the 
ever-recurring question, "what to give?"

JEWELS AND JEWELRY afford suggestions 
that meet the sum total of all gift quests, for 
young or did, for ornament or utility, inexpen
sive or costly, luxurious only in appearance— 
economical in their permanence—the forget- 
me-nots of gifts because of their lasting quali
ties.

In the purchase of Jewels and Jewelry the pur
chaser relies on the knowledge and honor of 
the firm from whom he buys—so, in buying, it 
is well to bear in mind the reputation of the 
Sharpe stores, and the reliability of their stocks, 
even in the smaller inexpensive articles.

Come m and make your selections now. Our 
two stores are full of splendid merchandise 
chosen with extreme care as to quality and moat 
attractively priced.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Opticians

Two Stores: 21 King St., 189 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

■

iai2!§S®®®S®3

for flier
JEWELRY

win, more than ever, be deer to the 
feminine heart, thie year, especially 
in view of Fashion's decree.8 The newer désigné, which have been 
wonderfully favored by eeekere of 
graceful effects and beautiful crafts
manship, include Diamonds fax com
bination with Pearle, Sapphire», and 
other colored gen» eel in Pendants, 
Ï-avalMere*. Brooches, Bar Pine, and 
Bracelets of Platinum or Whit* Gold.

The unusually fine assortment pre
sented fax our selections of thie season 
will appeal strongly to discriminating 
purchaser*.

We cordially invite your inspection of 
our entire showing.

Ferguson & Page
41 King Street

a

;

/

M
If you want the 
beat glove», 
either kid, cape, i 
silk, or fabric: j
/<’» roof tm»t»mn4

good M4IN

INSIST ON 
DENT’S.

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box tiilS, or to Thomas K. 
Bweenev. Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

The Sentiment and Service in Silver
COMMUNITY

PLATE
The Aristocrat of the 

Dining Table
Wc show the beautiful 
Sheraton and Adam pat
terns in Spoon», Forks, 
Knives end other Pieces.

Make your selection 
early.

11-17 
King St.

’Phong 

M 2640 McA VITY’S
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The BEST Combination
For Heavy Rower Transmission

D. K. BALATA BELTING
and Crescent Plates 

D. K. MCLAREN, hi5ÏÏ2SL
Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street, 8L John, N. B. Box 702

SEE OUR ENGRAVED

Christmas Greeting 
Cards

For personal or 
business use.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq., St. John

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

We 8ollolt Your Inqulrloo

C. M. PETERS’SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N.B,

NOW IN SEASON 

ScaUops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.
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Some Canadian 
Political Topics

Dreaded For Night I 
To Come, She Says1A, •in Silver

Chnsfmas
choose ihe

“Shop Early Please”Li'»'-*

Vl«UNITY Work of the Board of Com
merce—Bourassa Views on 
Nationalism and the Wi 
Funeral March of Free 
Trade — Naval Policy of 
Canada.

Mrs. Street Declares Tan lac 
Did Her More Good Than 
All Other Medicines.

■r
m, Wz Have “Three Stores’ATE (È^WALTHAM\NSb£ j Xi-, THB WORLD» WATCH OVER 1

T1!?®? is * Waltham Watch suit- I
ftN--------------------- JM able for every purpose, and to the ■

capac'ty of every pocket book. 
Whichever grade Waltham you buy 
you will have the satisfaction of 
knowing .that it is the best watch 
value for the money in the world.
Here are some favorite Walthams.
Ask your jeweler to show

Full of;"When had taken only one bottle 
of Tau lac 1 realized it had done 
more good than all the other medi
cine# I had ever taken,
John Street, who resides

tocrat of the 
lg Table

the beautiful 
and Adam pat- 
Spoons, Forks, 
d other Pieces.

»

said Mrs.
, at 27 La

Merchant street, St. Johr.d, Newfound
land, recently. Continuing she said:

”*'or two years I suffered something 
awful with indigestion and what I ate 
did not seem to do me any good, 
giu; would form and my heart would 
palpitate something dreadful, and, at 
times I would simply have to gasp for 
breath. 1 became very weak and run 
down and felt tired all the time, 
moat of the time was unable to do my 
housework. 1 was extremely nervous, 
and the least little noise out of the ! 
ordinary would completely upset me. ! 
1 dreaded to see night come, as it was 
almost impossible for me to sleep anu 
1 was so restless I would Just roll ajid 
toss from one side of tihe bed to the 
other all night long. 1 also had severe 
headaches and an awful pain In my 
side all the time.

"One day
a lady who lives In this city, telling 
of the benefit she had received from 
taking Tanlac, and as her condition 
was described as being very similar to 
mine, 1 decided to try Tanlac and 1 
am glad I did. Since taking it 1 have 
been entirely relieved of all my 
troubles. I have regained my strengvn 
and am able to do all my own house
work and my nervee are in fine con
dition. I can sleep all night long ns 
peaceful as a child and always get uip 
in the morning feeling greatly re
freshed. 1 never have the headache 
now and the pain In my side Is com
pletely gone. 1 take great pleasure mi 
saying a good word for Tanlac. and 
know It will help any one that la in 
the condition I was."

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

FOOTWEAR% The Board of Commerce.
< Toronto Mail.)

eo5L^a,^,cr,;'—u-
ateerlug in necessaries beyoitd 

Its orders relating to su- 
*fr- Lo P°rk products, meu s nuits and 
oxerooats, and boots and shuns have restraining effect upon thS 
course of prices. Moreover, the pos
sibility that the Board nuiv b<£rin 
searching Investigations into'the prol 
fits of any trade In necessaries has 
a sobering effect upon would-be pro
fiteers. The chairman. Judge Uubson. 
is reported by the Winnipeg Tribune 
as saying:

And while our stock is complete we would 
suggest your purchasing 
selection of sizes, widths in our varied Novel
ties and General Footwear for Christmas. 
Baby s, Child s, Girls, Women's, Boys’ and 
Men’s. Everything to make one comfort
able at Home, on the Street, Dance Hall or 
Skating Rink.

This is to “Remind You” Only.
“Reliable in Detail."

\

A
\w\\\w v m Question.

V and get yournow

V■our selection 
early.

upward
IV* you:

1

2“*L-r d«~l lo wear
on u“

O 11-17 
«3 King St. «

%
“I want to tell ytxi that the 

thing that prevents rampant pro
fiteering from going on in this coun
try is the fact that this Board of Com
merce is sitting. If the people do not 
realize the fact, and do not care for 
the work of the board, the members 
stand perfectly willing to hand their 
job back to the Government. People 
seem to forget sometimes that there 
is not a man on the board who needs 
a job. We took, the positions in the 
hope of doing a little public service. 
And wo are trying our be-t to do it. 
but if it Is not the thing that is want
ed, then we are ready to step out,"

Sr

% wrnm 2
■cy. This model is especially suitable 
lor presentation purposes, not only bc- 

of reliability as a timepiece, 
out also because of its great beauty

Kïfis:,ni^

!
% I read a statement from

sm3 ^l^Tri€i51mUgcl
T13 a • ?' r • vrs. ~'rr:-*^fT<rrj2srry ^\ a &

1 Th« Wiltham Ribbon Wrist Watch .

±i,wS;™$8VSA Th® “Riverside” — universally

frequently preferred by buainesa men who 
desire an absolutely dependable time
piece at a moderate price. Prier 171.60
$110.00 and »* <=">'*.

5tk %

THREE STORES.
-«»*A

i Ps Long-Suffering Public.
(Hamilton Spectator.»

The threatened coal famine, result
ing from the deadlock In the nego
tiations between the United States 
miners and operator» has the most 
Alarming possibilities for big indus
trial centers like Hamilton The city 
clerk is extremely pessimistic over 
the outlook and a shutting down of 
factories Is predicted by many in a 
position to judge accurately. Apart 
from the advice to exercise the strict
est economy in the consumption of 
fuel, officials are unable as yet to as
sist In any practical way towards the 
relief of the soft coal shortage; the 
whole province is at the mercy of the 
American miners, and i looks as if 
much real suffering will be entailed 
before regular deliveries will again Tear, there were 34 deaths, with 8 
be made. Meantime oMri.,1» of the due to pneumonia and 5 to Influenza. 
United Mine Workers of America are whereas the list this week show's but 
being arrested for violation of the in- one death due to pneumonia and nil 
junction rescinding the strike order, from "flu." 
and it Is said that the United States 
government intends to take drastic ac- 

i tlon to bring about the resumption of 
mining operations.

Strikes like these, where whole na
tions are made to suffer in order to 
enforce tafprovements In the working 
conditions of the community, are Im
moral, and some better way must be 
found of settling dispute?: nential to 
the life and comfort Of the people.

conceded

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETEiiiViei

V“7 tV1

Ask Your Jeweler
to show you these famous Waltham 
Watches, each one of which Is backed 
by our full guarantee of quality.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Limited 
MONTREAL

VaWs and Distributors of 
W alt ham Products tn Canada 
Zscteriee : Montreal. Can.a 

Waltham. Maw.

.•••, *iM With Worthy Suggestions for Practical Givingthe x 4 «Jly
VITAL STATISTICS.

The deputy registrar of vital statis
tics has recorded 13 marriages for the 
past week and 11 births—6 males and 
6 females.

Twelve burki.1 permit were issued by 
the Board of Health last week. .For 
the week ending December 14th. last

Camisoles 
of Unusual 
Quality

A Pleasing Gift

>of % y»
ilafts-

IfV,Niimiind /its. e
)ld.

Seuil ity ........... ...............
Apoplexy ......................
Inanition, ........... ......
Pneumonia ..................
Heart disease ...........
Acute bronchitis ....
Premature birth ....
Fracture of skull ...
Cancer of oesophagus 
Chronic sclerosis of spinal cord... 1

.... 3

m i
itag i is1

© Christmas Furs
FOTt

Charming Misses

l maiof 1
1
l A dainty well made Camisole is a necessity when 

worn with a thin sheer blouse. Some are 
washable Satin, Jap Silk, Crepe-de-Chint of heavy 

e or Georgette 
combined, with lace, ribbon and insertion, prettily fin
ished, making a useful and dainty gift.

Prices $1.25 to $4.50

12The Price of Bread.
II<a Presse.)

Commissioner O'Omnor of Ilia 
Board of Commerce ha-< once more 
stated that there is a real conspiracy 
with regard to the price of bread in 
Montreal, not only among the bakers 
but also between ‘hem and the mill- 

This conspiracy works in two

)e We have some unusually 
winsome coats for the dainty 
maiden in her teens or twen
ties. Isn’t there someone in 
your family who would look 
unbelievably bewitching in 
such a garment?

There are furs here for 
everybody. May we help you 
find the garment that you’d 
like to give for Christmas?

SUCCESSFUL SALE.
Ladies of the Carmarthen street 

Me'thodis-t church held on Saturday a 
pantry, apron and fancy work sale. 
Mrs. H. Penna was convener, and was 
uLso in charge of the pickle depart
ment of the home cooking table, while 
Mrs George Calhoun and Mrs. Martin 
looked after the cake and bread. Mrs. 
-Mary Seymour was in charge at the 
apron and fancy work table, assisted 
by other ladies of the church. The 
funds are for the work of the church, 
and sixty dollars was realized.

>
\

ways. It incréas--s the prio* of bread 
and eliminates competition by moan' 
of agreements which the law prohibits 
under the mbst severe penalty. We 
hove already said that public opinion 
will not be satisfied in this bread mat
ter un tin those who have conspired 
together are prosecuted and punish 
ed. We add that the conspirators am 
not the only ones to blame and that 
others ought bo he sought for and pun
ished as severely as those whose 
names have been mentioned at the 
inquiry. It would be injust to punish 
the former and allow others who have 
profited by the same conditions to he 
let off with Impunity It It Is access 
ary tq. hold inquiry let it he done- 
without delay and without hesitation 
and let prosecution be Instituted 
against the hundred or hundred arm 
twenty-dive persons who are involved 
In the conspiracy.

Aprons 
are useful % 
Gifts

p (A
(h

m m
MCONSTIPATION

or COSTIVENESS
1

■mH. MONT JONES,
LIMITED

“Manufacturing Furriers" 
92 KING STREET

nation
Constipation, although generally de

scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang 
ed. which is generally found to be the

We have them in many different kirds from the 
dainty afternoon tea or serving apron to the useful 
Bungalow Apron for house work. The dressy ones 
are made of fine lawns and muslins, effectively trim
med with lace, bows of ribbon or insertion. We 
suit you in any style you wish. Prices 50 cts. to $1.50

nisslon

OOELTING There is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action is 

! absolutely essential to general health 
one of the most common, painful and 
troublesome troubles caused by con- 

(L’Evenem-nt.) | stipation is piles, and unless the bow
Mr. Henry Bourn--.a obstinately <>!:- are kept open by the use of a good 

holds to his pro-tier ma n idea that the laxative such as Milburn's Laxa-Liver 
Great War was brought on through Fills the whole system will be poisoned 
the ambitions of Great Britain, France I and many different complications of 
and Russia. He has published a book| diseases arise, so if you wou i he 
to convince his fanatic and sectarian j well, keep your bowels regular 
followers of this by means of impud I Mr. A. Roder. Hastings St. Van 
ent statements, vile intimations ami, couver. B. writes:—"I desire to ex- 
blatant insults against a.!! who do not1 press my thanks for what Milburn s 
share his views. |n order to sully i.nxa Liver Pills have done for me. i 
the reputation of Britain and her ai- had been suffering from constipation 

1 lies, Mr Bourassa finds a poor com-| for two years, and also had a bad 
rade in Mr. John Bwart and these two cough and headaches. 1 tried a!: sorts j! 
try to extricate Germany, who was the'of cures and remedies, but got no re- ! 
real aggressor in lî'M, from her re-j lief until I was advised to try your11 
Kponsdbllity. Regardless of the in pills. I got great relief after the first | 
suits they throw at the représenta- few dos* s " j ■
tives of the two races of.this country. Get Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills when I - 
they charge Britain and France with you ask for them or send 25c. and the. ! -tv-vj ipr ppxi IRT 
having caused the great calamity w !i be sent by return of mail by Tm ; *£v/UVL. WUK I 

1 from which the world haa suffered T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.I 
hv their own limitless ambition 
France thought of nothing except tak 
In g her revenge for the defeat of 1870 
Is the way in which th.'se two anti- 
Canadian agitators dare to make 
known their views—Ewart by his 
voice and Bourassa by his pen. Is it 
a part of his much-advertised semi- 
political and semi-re:.gmu8 program 
that the‘nationalist chief is thus 
preadilng? VVHio among his followers 
reaflly favors such a campaign of de
famation against such a glorious chap
ter of Canadian history?

canes
XMAS GIFTS.

For Mother or Father a nice pair 
of Toric Glasses. For Sister or 
Brother, if they complain of head
ache get them a becoming pair of 
eyeglasses to relieve the eye

Aluminum case or gold chain for 
eyeglasses are very desirable Xmas 
Gifts. Come in and see them.

K. W. EPSTEIN ± CO..
Optometrists and Opticians 

1§3 Union Street
Will test your eyes at your home 

by appointment. M. 3554.

Nationalism and the War.
LIMITED SALE Of LADIES’ CIOTH COATSManufacture

Box 702

Safe and Reasonable You can buy splendid Cloth Coats, the kind that 
are Stylish and will give entire satisfaction in 
a saving of ten to twenty dollars on each 
more pleasing or practical gift than one of these 
fortable and necessary garments?

wear, at 
What 
com-Winter Auto Storageble Price one.

!y v*"Mk ■

ms : ,
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.I:s cm■ r
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CASES SATURDAY
Safet First.

ep in mind 
\Vhcnp er you ride. 

That trolley cars 
Can’t turn aaide.

| Two Men Charged With Hav^- 
ing Liquor, Remanded — 
James
With Passing Worthless 
Cheque — Juvenile Court 
Held.

Just keESTABLISHED 1884. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

tag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANERj 

111 Charlotte Street

- " y
- i - 'i, ■

r
Wilson Charged

Lsh navy at th. rtonerle ofOur plant, i'.luatrated above, la one of the largeet, 
most modern, and beet equipped garagee In Can- 
ad a, 36,000 e |. feet of praotlcaUy fireproof floom. -

We have the beet automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings are well heated, and we will 1 store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No. storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc* returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for same.

There are today only three firsw-luas 
navies, those of Hr!tain, the I nlten I 
Stater and Japan. We can If we will 
belong to the first-class. Or we can 
be classed with those South American 
nations whose navies have 
opera suggestion about rhern

Charged with1 being drunk and with 
having liquor in their possession other 
than in their privai ■ dwelling, John 
Cornelius Callahan and John Tiwnuth 
'oere arraigned before Judge Riitelite

ing. ('aTlahan pleaded-guilty lo^Wlh 
charged, while Tumutli pleaded guilty 
to the first charge onh 
fined $8 on the first charge, and wurA 
remanded on the other 

James Wilson was charged with act - ! 
ing with another in passing a worth
less cheque of $24 at Arnolds, ('hat; : 
lotte street, and thus obtaining good-* 
on false pretences. He was remanded. 
His case wd.ll he heard today 

William Tniffan. arrested some Lime 
ago tby InspecKtr Merryfleld, and 
charged with having liquor in a barn 
to the rear <*f his shop on Pond street, 
wue found gudlty The court will in- 
form him this morning at eleven as to 
what this privilege will cost him.

a comicvelry the pur- 
nd honor of 
, in buying, it 
itation of the 
if their stocks, 
rticles.

is now. Our 
merchandise 

ility and most

Nival Policy.
(London Fre1 Press.)

It can be safely predicted that Can
ada h naval policy will he founded up
on these lines. There will be a Gan- 

Ships of war will tty

Rep. By Pop. For Cities.
i Toronto Telegram. )

Wh\ should not Toronto and otherl,n lbe Polled Court Satufda:" 
recruiting cities get representation by 
population in the Ontario Legisla
ture and Dominion Parliament when 
even the farming
ing to give these cities representa
tion by population In the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force?

: : adlan navy.
the flag of Canada.. The pride of Can
adians will be appeal >d to and their 
support encouraged through such a 
policy. But their will at the same 
time be a well-understood arrange
ment whereby the navy of this coun
try will be closely affiliated with that , , _
of Britain and those of the other or- Funeral March of Free Trade.

dominions. It Is unthinkable q,„rIiMl.1^“hinJIehfra!ln } 
that Canada would desire to be dtsas- ling eouhange has dropped un-
sociated with the British navy, for tl1 /lb.° dl,J^ence tfae value of the 
sentimental reasons, if for none other. t,ot\nu ,an? tUle <>£the dollar is
Thpr« are however other roasotna equlva,ent to a dyt7 of 25 Ver cent, ad 
1 hî tLtîü ’nf ?h<w» nrn moat valorem °n a11 Imports entered for

for MUm. c,vlhl^, convumptlnn m the Brltleh Isle,.

»elf with a 'h^l or 't^«^ wttuW to put CarmdH on it he,"?ûd*
insure her «gainst atthU. But Can- bants than aterlin* m-hange Is worn. In the Juvenile Court two 
So' her «Itar. la matotaimà* tio toi. ^ouiat “ Pro*^' h,dS' <*’r*C"' WUh **’**«"* -«<*

Both were |
districts were will

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
:: Saves Tues, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.f Son i i Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte St. 

’Phorfe 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprleto.% 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

tion as to their behavior In the future.
Judge Ritchie common tad on th* 

marked change t-o be observed ta the 
streets of the city el ndght. It spoke 

jxnuig well for the fors»
marks on thJe feature of cdvic Mfe have 

other, were allowed to go with a cau- evidently born, fruit.

ROTHESAY AVENUE

tfar Information Phono Mai i 1170 and Aik for Servie» Dept.1
nion St.

HSe Honor’a ce

ll -

t -i

m
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Your Old 
Hand Mirrors

Made Good as New
You’ve an Old and valued 
Ham! Mirror - 
yon '’--with a broken g la.»» 
which wo can quickly re
place, either bevelk^l or 
Plain, making it ju?t ns 
good as new. .And it 
won’t cost

haven’t

von much

MV* can do YOURS Bj*;- 
FORF (TIRISTMAS. if 
you send it along quickly.

’Phone Main 30W,

Murray & Gregory, Ltd

AIR
DRIED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

Made from good mer
chantable spruce boards, 
planed
tongued and grooved. 

$45.00.
’Phone Main 1893.

side, andone

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Era Street *
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION (!

Frenchmen Won 

Fights Saturday

Rugby County 
Games On Saturday

Joe Beckett And 

Geo. Carpentier
Local Bowling 

Results Saturday
Pacific Coast The Old Country 

Football Results
Yale Team May Play

Hockey Assn. Hockey In Moncton
Gloucester Defeated Cornwall COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. PhtoadeCphia. Penn.. Dec. 13,-iBenny

18 to 9—Cheshire Lost to TX ^ “• wo.
r, , n.' _i T • J trv.H ih. .Maritime Nall Works l'™"1 ««**• ("Knockout-) Cheney,ot
Lmrnam ^yxiorct 1 rimmed \Q+y\i place Saturday eventing on Black's , •’ultlrooro, on a foul in the fifth round 
Edinburgh___Other Results. IUowlin" A lev., the latter team win-1 of & sehedulenT six-round haute here

___________ :lin£ by four pvj.iua. j tonight. Tifoe (Baltimore man was
Maritime Nail Works. , , warned after fouling In the second and

London, Dec. 14. (Canadian Asso- Anderson .... 92 SI 88 2*59 S6 2-3 ̂ fourth rounds. Tilt* low blow delivered
clate.l Press ) Two more games w u Whittaker ... ■ 8 s* 89 2.>2 84 in the fifth was regarded as accidental.
decided In the rugby county champion Akerly..........79 !)4 S8 281 87 Chaney had the better of the bout
ship, Gloucester displaying ewallc-at Given ..... 94 98 83 273 91 h rough superior punching ability up
form, defeated Cornwall eighteen to Lemon ................ 90 92 101 283 94 1-3 to the time it was stopped.
nine, crossing their opponent s line — —--------------
six times. Cheshire hr.t to* Durham 433 449 447 132S
after leading a long* period, nine to Imperial Optical Co.

The ••ket'iK-r.v then battered a way for five, the final score being Cheshire 9. ! Fpst-eln....... 78 81 78 237 79
him through the mob. and he wouhl j Durham 18.

London Express Tells How 
Fights Were Conducted 
Years Ago and at the Pres
ent Time—Something Lika
ble About the Frenchman/

London, Dec. 18—(Canadian Associ
ated Frees)—Results of Old Country 
football games today follow:

THE LEAGUE.

First Division.
Bolton W. 1; Bradford C. L 
(Bradford 8; Preston N. B. X 
Burnley 2; Oldham Athletic L 
Chelsea 3; Arsenal L,
Derby C. 0; Blackburn R. 0. 
Liverpool 1; Mlddlesborough 0. 

r Manchester U. 1; Astoq Villa 2, 
Newcastle 2; Sheffield U. 1.
Notts County 1; Everton 1. 
Sheffield W. 0; Sunderland 2. 
Westbrom A. 2; Manchester C. 0.

,8econd Division. 
Birmingham 2; Stoke 1.
Blackpool 0; Huddersfield 3. 
Clapton 1; Nottingham F. 0. 
Grimsby T. 2; Bristol C. 2.
Leeds C. 2; Bury 2.
Lincoln City 2; Hull City 0. 
Rotherham C. 1 ^Leicester F. 0. 
South Shields 0; Barnsley 0. • 
Stockport 0. 4; Wolverhampton W.l 
Tottenham If. 4; Fulham 0. 
Westham TJ. 3; Coventry C. <X 

Southern League.
Bristol R 1; Southampton L 
Brentford 1 ; Swansea T» l.
Crystal P. 1; Queen's Park R. 0.

Dalhousic College Wants to 
Play Yale in Railway Town 

*— Expect Five Team
League This Season—New f 
Rink Being Constructed*

Vancouver, B. C., Deo. 13—À thirty 
three game schedule, three more 
games than provided tn last season's 
schedule, fa announced today by 
Pnesid'ent Frank Patrick, of the Paci
fic Coast Hoctlcey Association. The 
opening match will be played at Vic
toria on Friday, December 26, while 
March 10 Is the closing date.

>
'

ifi ,AlThe construction of the skating \ 
on Foundry street, Moncton, is pro
gressing. Though the worts Is not go
ing ahead as fast as the promoters 
would wish, It is expected that «deal
ing will be ready by Christines.

B. B. Reardon has been continually 
In communication with varied towns 
regarding a hockey league. It now 
transpires «that the North Shore towns, 
Fredericton and Marysville, are anx
ious to form a league of their own. 
This would leave the way open for a 
five team league consisting of teams 
from Moncton, Sussex, Amherst, Sack, 
vltle and Springhlll.

As a forerunner of what may be / 
expected In the hockey line this win- * 
ter. Mr. Reardon on Friday received a ' 
telegram from the Dalhousie College 
aggregation asking whether a match 
could not be played here In January1 
between their team and that of Yale 
College of the United States. An 
answer will be forwarded In a few 
days.

Mr. Reardon expects that from

The Londoft Express says:—"In the 
days of knuckle fighting a principal 

1 heralded his arrival at the ringside 
by twirling his “tile" over the heads 
of the crowd into the roped square.

Fight In Paris. •
■ l'aria, Dec. 13.—'Charles Ledoux, of 
| France, retained the bantamweight

E. Cunningham 89 103 89 290 93 12 vhitmplonshlp of Europe by defeating
Brock we.; S3 79 79 24.1 SO 1-3 Walter Ross, the English toantam-
C. Cunningham 87 74 71 232 77 1 ". weight chapion. tonight. Roas quit to
Stanton........... SO 104 112 39G 98 2-3

4 Days o„i, 4
In club games Oxford University 

wen rather easily from Edinburgh 30 
to S; Cambrtdgt were, however, quite 
overplayed by Newport, who won 40 
to v Blackhentli on their own grounds 
were given a hartl game by 1 nicest or 
but won by one goal to nil.

Northern Union Rugby results:
Bartow 18: Wigan 3.
Bramley 8: Hcighl-'-y 3.
Dewsbn

duck inside and tie in bis corner the 
color, lie hoped to carry to victory, 
li he were rich in patrous, ho might 
liisi osc of a large number of silk 
square? at a guinea a time.

•Ik fought in the open air, on green 
turf, and lreqUenUy uuiler a grilling 
e un. Win a he had a bad t.me he 
was brought round by sirs from the 
brandy b;adder, or by a second biting 
his ears an ex iutsitv form of torture.

"Time.- have _ changed. The boxer 
of today who is high up the ladder is 
looked after much 
than is a Cabinet V.: 
never left alone. 1!.> i 1 ' . vx
traordlnary care. M r. 
tlnue fly to t.v.isfy vx . v 
is bathed, anointed, r ! "... 
his body shines like tine • *:h On the 
night of the w;;.i. t. he has his own 
dressln g-room.

‘Tulike hi- brother of many years 
ago. he is preceded to the ring by a 
small army of trusted attendants, who 
earn’ bottles containing potent reviv
ers, bags of lee, and other parapherna
lia. Then :he great man himself 
•strides down the gangway. He wears 
a dre<-i --gown: only his head Is vis
ible. He loci: serious—as he hits rea
son to do. lie slips into the ring, 
and wa v the all Important moment 
when he i permitted to punch 
and be punched.

"There was sqch :1 moment at the 
Holboru stadium, and the heroes wt re 
George Carjvntior, hrUev of the 
heavyweight clumpicuship of Europe, 
and Joe Pvvk.’-tt. who by deflating 
Goddard and Bom"-ml 1er Wells, prov
ed him . f tko best of England's 
heavyweights

“Carp • • ; •!• had with him his own 
cook, Thi- m.iy seem like carrying 
precaution to a ridiculous degree, but 
your modern prpf’-sor of the mitts 
must, alv'vall things, take special 
care of his stomach- He fights on his 
stomach. To eat something that ‘dis
agrees’ may lead to a serious set-back 
tin bis training.

“There is something very likeable 
«bout Carpentier. He is, perhaps, not 
so boyish, so Jolly, as a few years ago, 
for he has been through the war mill 
Tie has seen his country laid waste 
his fortune earned in the ring disap
pear as the result of the Germans 
despoiling the ccal mines of Lens. But 
there is still the 
figure, the same

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. -Thurs.
the twelfth round

UNIQUE417 441 428 1286

JtèfBL
RECRUITING

Carpentier Wants This man i> a
matrimonial ‘Flivver1'An Early Fightry 2; Halifax 2.

Hu elder.-field 55; Broughton 9.
Hull 28: Bradford 3.
1 Inns let 9; Leigh 3.
Oldham 0: Widnes 7.
Rochdale 10 ; St. Helens Recrea

tion 9.
Salford 14; York 0.
St. Helens 12: Swinton 7'. 
Wakefield 9; Hull Kingston 5. 
Warrington 1 5 ; Batlev 3.

Club Rugby Games. 
Harlequins S: Merchant Tailors 5. 
Guy s Hospital 10; Loudon Welsh 0. 
Rosslyn 0; Richmond 6. 
Northampton 15; Gloucester S. 
Bath 9: Cheltenham 0.
Twickenham PI : Saracens 0.

Training in the Active Mili
tia is to begin shortly.Says He Wished Matter Be

tween Him and Dempsey 
Could be Arranged Quickly 
—Willing to Go to America 
or Australia.

is- ifire a r. willy 
;Iv* is The 62NI.1 REGIMENT is

being reorganized under the 
Command of Major A. Mc
Millan, D. S. O.

Men are wanted to join this 
Unit at once. War experience 
not necessary.

All men between the ages 
of 18 and 45 years, and of 
good physical build are eligi
ble to join the Militia.

Pay for the season 1919-20 
will be at Militia Rates, plus 
efficiency pay. Khaki cloth
ing will be issued.

The object of the Militia is 
Military Training and to bring 
men together socially.

There are SIX SPLENDID 
BOWLING ALLEYS and a 
MINIATURE RIFLE RANGE 
in the Armoury for the use of 
Militiamen-—FREE.

@5$ <

<m there will he greater activity*0In 

th« construction of the Foundry street 
rink ns more men have been engaged 
and the work will be rushed ahead.

Mrs. Murphy had received a cable
gram from her aom tn India saying that 
he would be home shortly. She showed 
It to her -neighbor, Mrs. Casey.

"Wonderful quick things, these tele- 
graphs, ain't they?" said Mrs. Casey.

“Quick ain't» the word for It; the 
k!pe adn t 4x7 761 w4lat'3 the’enve-

,ed till

:
jDarts, DecK. 13—The general opin

ion in Paris is that Dempsey would 
not be willing to come to France 
while Cnrpentier’s expressed willing
ness to go to America or Australia 
has caused renewed enthusiasm.

“I wish that this matter could be 
arranged as soon as possible,"' said 
Carpentier today, "so that I might go 
to work! I desire to depart from the 
old time publicity stunts. I believe 
that the records of both Dempsey and 
myself speak for theme-elves, and 1 
wish to get down to business and 
settle the matter once for all. If I

Troubles of Democracy. A 

Too many error. in thle oonntr 
are enjoying the right ot tree J 
screech.

^ÎLMîfJunior A and B
League Games

A
2k itYt

Jesse LLasKy
i\ PCECIL B, 2^)Junior A School Boy Basketball 

T.-eague of the V. M. C. A. is proving I n,n <lefeatt>d 1 w,l> proclaim Mr. 
very close, the final games of both P°mPse.v the greatest living fighter. ' 
A" and "B"' League will finish next 

j •'•rek, and the team to be awarded 
i badtr.es is still undecided. The re- 
‘ m’ts of Saturday morning’s games 
follow:

TDeMILLESBOXING AND WRESTLING'
The “Y" Boxing md Wrestling 

classes are coining along in gou-i 
style, a dozen <l" the boys had a good 
work out under Mr. Brooks in the 
of wrestling Saturday night and the

M„ Production

Dont Oianoe 
>burlliisband

An ABTCPAFr Piclare

Presents
Housewives

Welcome

»
ftJunior "A"

First game—Sproul Capt. (4) Irving. 
Humphrey, Brown. Rolston.

Lan-gstroih (1), Rockwell, Fraser. 
Moore. Wark.

Second game—Polly Capt. (4). Mc- 
Lellan, Carter, Stephenson, Crawford.

Stratton Capt. (21 Murray, Connell, 
Ward, Hatfield, McKinney.

Third game-—Cummings Capt (10), 
McBeoth, Turner, Armstrong.

Thomas Capt. (1), Sage, FJhbertt, 
Hopkins, Ring.

Fourth game—Stewart Ca.pt. (7) 
Stratton, Tilton, Luggdin, Lewis, Mc- 
Auley.
' Haley (4), Queen, MacRae, Williams 
Smith.

>ect to have a good “ntry list 
ff later, when the tournament comes o 

in the season.
Mr. Thompson's Weduesxlav night 

boxing class is steadily 
and the boys are showing great 
est in the work.

build’nS ^ eiAll Officers of the 62ND 
REGIMENT have

He could “smell” a "turn” of the 
market, but he couldn’t down the 
smell of onions on his breath..

He could squeeze as close & deal 
on the Stock Exchange as old 
John D. himself, but he never 
wore creased trousers.

seen serv- Pice.NEW CANADIAN PACIFIC
tiTOURIST CARS

Major C. J. Morgan, O. C. 
"A” Company.

Major G. Keeffe, O. C. “B" 
Company.

Capt W. A. McDougall, M. 
C., O. C. "C” Company.

Major P. D. McAvity, O. C. 
"D” Compeiny.

Men will be signed on at the 
Armoury. St. John, N. B., on 
the following nights:

Tuesday and Wednesday— 
December 16 and 17—1919.

Join the Militia and make 
the City Regiment a credit to 
SL John.

Did you ever examine the cars in 
frhich you travel year after year and 
notice the improvements made for y 
Safety, Convenience and Comfort?

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has }ast perfected a ne w type of 
tourist car, of steel construction. The 
outstanding advantages of the tourist 
car are that it is a more economical, 
though less luxurious means of travel
ling. tihan the Standard Sleepeiy and 
also that a woman can prepare her own 
food in her own way in the tiny kitchen 
at the end of the car. For those, who 
desire a trip at the minimum cost, the 
tourist car is ideal

The new car remembers the babies, 
and so, besides the range, it possesses 
a gas stove, where mother may speedily 
warm baby's bottle for him. She can 
keep his bottles in the refrigerator, 
where a receptacle is specially pro
vided for milk bottles.

She washes her dishes in the enamel 
sink. drSlns them on the sanitary 
metal dresser'and puts t/liem away in 
a shining white cupboard. No "boards 
to scrub off, with a consequently un
pleasant smell of damp, greasy wood. 
The mortal metal Is hygienic and will 
not rust.

When the children want a drink— 
as they do twenty times a day—they 
no longer require to enter the dress
ing room for it. Two water coolers, 
with sanitary cups, occupy a corner 
of e-ither passage, easily accessible.

She who has never banged frantic
ally on the d res si.-g-room door can 
never realize all the agony a woman 
lives when she knows her elation is 
the second one off—and some heartless 
creature holds up the room. Happily 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has cared for the poor soul; now she 
may share a room large enough for 
three women to dress at one time. 
There ere -three basins with a mirror 
over each, a long mirror in one door, 
and a curtain inside the entrance to 
protect one from any chance newcomer. 
The clean towels are packed In a box, 
the soiled ones go Into a basket under 
the box. These rooms are absolutely 
sanitary—open plumbing sees to that.

The car, proper, contains fourteen 
sections, is finished in mahogany and 
rejoices in a atrip of carpet down the 
middle of the floor.

“How light it ie,” a chance visitor 
remarked. This extra light is due to 
the windows having brass sasli 
pane is not divided, and the wood does 
not encroach on the glass. There are 
bc deck sashes, only panel sashes.

“Porter, a screen, please,” will soon 
be heard no more. The new cars keep 
the screens -in position constantly, so 
that when the glass goes up, the screen 
comes down over the entire 19%

If one requires a porter during the 
ndghtx all one does is "push the but
ton.” Each berth lias an electric light 
and a push bell; end, joy of joys, a 
mirror. No excuse now for parading 
the aisle in curl papers. The light un
der each lower berth shines out ou the 
floor and saves the shuns of many who 
might stumble over baggage In the 
darkness of the car at midnight.

The berths are comfortable, the im
proved ventilation makes cinders an 
"unknown quantity," so the women 
■who travel in them are sure to say 
that the New Canadian Pacific Tour
ist Cars spell Travelling Comfort

s<
SurprTsê your wife, or mother, by giving her a real household 
help—something that will make housework lighter and easier 
will allow her more time to herself for rest and recreation.

hi8E EHRLÏ- -TWII Be B g Crowd,
Matinees
Evenings

10 and 16 
15 and 25

same trim, alert 
speaking "eyes, the 

same quick recognition of friends in
- ‘ •'’••• v.

‘He looks anything except a boxer 
TTe might be a smart young under-sec
retary, the sen of a merchant prince; 
when he is stripped, however, you 
have the athlete man who has trained 
his body both wisely and well. The 
Frenchman Is a more complex person
ality than Beckett.

"The Englishman strikes one as a 
simple soul, whom Nature has en
dowed with wonderful muscles and a 
remarkable fund of strength and 
Ft a mina. One picture-s Beckett as en
tirely happy in a cottage, so long ns 
ti-r could t'nst his faet by a roaring 
fire. There is no polish about Beckett 
except on his massive body. He is a 
plain son of Nature, whose speech, 
on fho rare occasions he can be per- 
eusde 1 to talk. Is .rough and ready. 
Fine phrases are not for him.”

Junior “B" Games.
First game Wetmore, Capt (5) 

Webber, Henry, Plumpton, (’arty.
Second game—Finie y Capt. (110) 

Seely. McKay, Bostwick. Ewing.
Barker Capt. (6) McKinney, Heany, 

McLaughlin, Archibald.
Third game—Humphrey (W), Mc

Cain, Brown, Goodwin. Gunn.
Robertson. Va<pt. (2), Cohen, How

ard, Brown, Jenkins.

Mats 2 - 3.30 — Evenings 7 - 8.30

The Domestic 
Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

MUSICAL
STOCKLYRIC CO.

—IN— iMickey, The Bogus Lord 1CLUB SWIMMING
CHAMPIONSHIPS The Film Feature 

IT’S A HARD LIF£ P
The Y M. C. A. have & remarkably 

fine lot of swimmers among the 
bershlp and are now planning to hold 
the club swimming championships on 
the morning of . .ew ear's Day, when 
a large programme of events "will be 
*u:t c it. All swimming members are te- 
quested to get Into training. Early In 
February the "Y" are holding the Y. 
M. C. A. championships open to all 
swimmers in the prov.nce and some 
outside entries axe expected.

\ Twill solve this problem to per
fection.■ i ./• A

! TIt sweeps the surface of the 
ca-ipet or rug as thoroughly as 
the beat modern carpet sweeper. 
At the same time it has a suc
tion strong enough to pull 
dust and solid dirt through the 
very texture of a heavy rug.

\EXPERT ON HOSPITAL
ADMINISTRATION TFrancia W. Sullivan’s Throbbing Winter-Time Novel in 

FilmLIQUOR IN POSSESSION.
One man was taken In by the police 

Saturday evening, charged with having 
i’.quor in his possession otUer than In 
his private dwelling.

TA meet lag was held Friday night of 
the Hospital Commissioners at which 
the members o£ the Municipal Coun
cil and Doctors White and Rowley, 
representing the physicians, attended.

Ua the suggestion of Doctor White 
it was decided to apply to the 
erlcaa College of Surgeons for the 
Vicos of an expert on the matter or 
hospital administration to go Into the 
c -nditlons at the local institution ena 
submit his recommendations to the 
hospital commission.

It was explained by Doctor White 
that the college had available several 
of these men, who could be procured 
at a very small cost, whose business it 
was to go into the matters pertaining 
to hospital management and who were 
authorities on the standardization of 
these institutions. He spoke of several 
Cases where their work had borne 
fruit quoting particularly the case or a 
new hospital at Vancouver.

»“CHILDREN OF BANISHMENT” ' /

y The Domestic Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner has Nine Ex
clusive Advantages which we 
wpnt you. to set»

& cAWith Capable Cast Including Mitchell Lewis, Bessie Eyton and Geo. 
NicholeSCOUTS PASS FOR

SWIMMER’S BADGE 1
Topics of Day

The Brightest Things 
from the 

“Literary Digest”

British Weekly Mutt and Jeff

sOfficial Cinema Re
cords of Old Co.untry 
Happenings.

Animated Cartoon by 
the Great, Bud 

Fisher

A number of Boy Scouts success
fully passed their tests for their swim
mer's badge in the Y. M. C. A. pool, 
Saturday afternoon, as follows :

Centenary Troup—H. Barker, T. 
Steer.

Stone Troup—!R. Wetmore.
The boys have a stiff test to pass, 

having to swim 50 yards with their 
clothes on, undress In the water, swim 
100 yards, 60 of the distance on the 
back without hands, and, fourth, dive 
for an object

Here's
I

Concert Orchestra In Continuous Programme

“Doug” Fairbanks
Coming Wednesday

Another Great Household Help 1

Santa Claus Matinees
Start. Wed;, 17th, 4 Q’dock "Davis

. portable Electric 
SeeingeMachines

English Pantomime Sketch with In his great rollicking and strenu- 
Carol Singers, Funny Characters, ous story “One of the Blood”—a 
Fairy, Teddy Bear and Santa Claus , corking picture.

the For The Kiddies Wed and Thur. take all the drudgery out of 
machine sewing. They are 
controlled eimply by a touch 
of the foot.

They start and stop, run 
fast and slow, at the opera
tor’s will.

They are light and com
pact—and can be carried 
about readily.

/^tü:
/ Mark o
I Dlstlnotloi 
1 Bo a Rea de 
\ The Uteri
VoigestC.-5V

WA
«

; Wj Come in and let us demonstrate them.a

W.H.TH0RNE&C0.,Ltd.HVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

( AEvening at 7.30

ONE SHOW ONLY
Store Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close at 6.00 pm.; Saturdays, (%en 

TiU 10 p.m.

\- - ... 9'*
i ,v:r i-------- -r

Our Christmas Sketch
has been arranged for chil
dren and will be played be
tween shows in the after
noons, starting Wednesday.

WORK THIS PUZZLE I $EM0 NO MONEY!

ON /

$100. CASH PRIZE or
$100. TALKING MACHINE
âLSO til. FOB NEATEST SOLOTIOW. Semebedy who sends fer the particulars of this
■ML ^-----■ Puni* Contort tall na us WHAT TWO0ITIl.3A.7E ILPBI-
wise by thsabovsTwoSkatchM. will raoalve a $100. MAHOâiNY FINISH TALKING MMlIiNE or—
m. IN GOLD MONEY!
MOautT T3LKINQ MftCHtNE CO, Oltrws BsiUlin, MONTREAL CsiuiIi.
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The strike is over*V

Team May Play
ckey In Moncton 4i
isie College Wants to 
Yale in Railway Town 

expect Five Team 
rue This Season—New 
: Being Constructed,

'S I Inst ruction of the «hating 
Try street, Moncton, is pro* 

Though the woric Is not go* 
d as Cast ae the promoters 
ish, It Is expected that ritafc- 
>e ready by Christines, 
leeirdon has been continually 
unlcatlon with varied towns 
: a hockey league. It now 
s that the North Shore towns, 
on and Marysville, are anx* 
'orm a league of their own.
Id leave the way open for a 
i league consisting of teams 
icton, Sussex, Amherst, Sack* 

Springhlll.
forerunner of what may be 
tn the hockey line this win- * 
lenrdon on Friday received a ' 
from the Ita.Hi on sie College 

on asking whether a match 
> he played here In January* 
their team and that of Yale 
of (the United States. An 
rill be forwarded In a few

ardon expects that from now 
will be greater activity in 

ruction of the Foundry street 
a ore men have been engaged 
vork will be rushed ahead.

With This Week’s Number The Literary Digest 
Resumes Its Regular Method of Publication

120 Pages - Many Entertaining Pictures
1

I *
M ■

oublea of Democracy. S 
any ersono in thta count",' X. I 
ring the right ot frea. J ■

About nine weeks ago the pressmen employed in the publishing business 
in New York Gty presented demands to their employers for increased 
pay, and other conditions so radical that they were necessarily refused. 
The employing printers offered a temporary increase of $6.00 a week in 
wages, instead of the $14.00 asked for, and expressed a willingness to 
submit all demands, including that of wages, to arbitration. This was re
fused by the pressmen, and a general walk-out en sued. A few days after
wards the typesetters, in sympathy with the striking pressmen, left their 
employment ostensibly upon a “vacation.” The result was a tie-up of 
practically every magazine published in New York City, with the excep
tion of THE LITERARY DIGEST, which,

Now the compositors and pressmen have returned to work upon the 
terms originally offered by the employing printers—the submission of 
all demands to arbitration.II a

Consequently THE LITERARY DIGEST, commencing this week, Decem
ber 13, resumes its old familiar appearance.

>

ives It is interesting to know that the “Digest’s” experiment in typeless print
ing has started more than two score inventors to work along this line to 
perfect methods that may make typesetting superfluous and render Gut- 
tenberg’s famous invention of movable types an outworn device. Some 
of the interesting news-articles in this week’s “Digest” are:

if\come as an emergency measure, re
sorted to the photo-engraving process of publication, and the magazine 
has appeared ever since in typewriter type-face.

her a real household 
nk lighter and easier 
>st and rocreatldn.

Domestic UNCLE SAM’S NEW GRIEVANCES AGAINST MEXICO
The Full Light of Public Opinion as Shed by American Newspaper Editors on the imprisonment of Consular Agent Jenldn s

urn Cleaner 1
President Wilson on Labor Unrest How We Catch Cold To Save German Children
The Outstanding Facts in the Coal Fight 

The Gates Ajar at Ellis Island 

The New Labor Party

► this problem to per- When East Prays Against West
Going to Church in Russia
Best of the Current Poetry
Persia—How She Emerges from the War
German Financial Position Summarized
Lady Astor, From Virginia, First

A New Substitute for Sugar 

The Psychology of Late Hours 

Chances for Inventors
Turkey at the Coming Peace Conference London Sees a “Shylock” from the Ghetto 

Czecho-Slovak Republic Follows 

} American Model

ps the surface of the 
rug as thoroughly as 

nodern carpet sweeper, 
me time it . has a slic
ing enough to pull 
solid dirt through the 
ire of a heavy rug.

Domestic Electric 
Cleaner has Nine Ex- 
advantages which we

Something New in Journalism in Paris

Protestant View of the Catholic Forward 
.... Movement

Woman M. P.
Science’s Job to Help the Workers Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

,i
Ad Help i

- —t-A ■

Send 10 Cents for a Copy If You Can Not Buy It on the News-Stand\

etteljeiarytepet 0è)
trate them. —-----

CO., Ltd.
m.; Saturdays, dfcen FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK.

\
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Don’t Be a Bear on Europe i
m. CITIZENS’ COMM. 

ACCUSED OF ACTS 
OF SEDITIONMARKET REPORTS

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
At the present time owing to the low rates of 

Foreign Exchange we are able to offer to the Public 
British, French, Italian and Belgian Government Bomb 
on which you may eventually make a profit of from 
30 p.c. to 175 p.c. on your investment

We receive quotations on these securities daily. 
Ask us for full particulars.

Counsel for Defense in Winni
peg Trial Against Leaders 
of Strike Makes Grave

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

! STRONGER TONE 
OF THE TIDES CHARACTERIZED

SAT’S MARKET

HARNESSING
Chargea.

Toronto, Dec. 14------ The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of Trane 
Saturday wore as follow*:

Difficulty of Using llieir 
Power as Viewed from 
Standpoint of a Marine En
gineer.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11.—Misrepre
sentation of facts regarding the strike 

(Manitoba wheat. No. 1 nortnera, leaders In the Winnipeg Citizen, the 
$1\W; No. 2, $2.27: No. 8. $2.38, In official organ of the Citizens’ Commit- 
more Fort william tee d"1”» the strike, end the presence
more -Fort William. of &n organisation to nucleus, one

year ago, which later broadened out 
No. 3, 85Vic.,; No. 1 feed 84%c.;j No. mto the Clttoena' Committee with the 
2 feed, 80Vic.; extra No. 1 feed 86Vic. purpose of crushing labor through Its 

Amer loan corn.
prompt Shipment. No. 3 yellow, $1.2,
No. 4 yellow. $11.79, Canadian funds.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wll- nations from capitalists.

11am. No. 3 c.
$1.42: reject,

Ontario wheat. No. 1, $2.08 to $2.01; prove these statements.
No. 2, ■$1.97 to $2.(ft; f o. ib. shipping These allegations were made during 
pointe, according to (freights; No. 3, an argument precipitated when counsel 
ü'itÜ 10 1 sp»!,n?: H?2 for the defence tried to put in a copy
$2.08; No. 2, $0.99 to $«.0o; No. 3, t^e Winnipeg Citizen as evidence.
fl^rio oL. No. 8. SS cento to no

ll?BarieT0m2umtl»l,53lto»l0Sl,we' ,he misdeed» In the Citizens' Commit- 

Uuelmheat, *1.80 lo $1.32. •** tiroagh Its publication or other-
Rye, No. 2. nominal; No. 3, *1.42 to wine, were not relerant to the trial 

$1.60 of Russell,
i Peas, No. 2, $2.60. Such action on the part of the Clti-

Ontario flour, government standard, cens* Committee, if the allegations 
Montreal, $9.30 to $9.40. In JJute bags; were true, said Mr. Justice Metcalfe, 
Toronto, $9.38 to $9.40. constituted a breach of the law—sedl-

Manltdba flour, government stand- tlon. His Ix>rdship said that capital 
ard. $11 Toronto on the one hand and labor on the

Mlllfeed. car lots, delivered Mont- other would have to realize that they 
roul. abort» $52; $52: bran $45; good 
feed flour, per bag, $3.15 to $3.50.

Speculative Issues Were 
Strongest Features—Many 
Leaders Closed at Maximum 
Quotations. Mahon Bond Corporation, LimitedManitoba oats. No. 2 c. w. 88Vic.,;

By a Marine Engineer.
One great diflieultv in harnessing 

the tides to pn luce electric power is 
their irregularity You can make the 

I tide generate electricity for you at 
the heights of its flow or of ids ebb. 
That height varies in time by any
thing^ from twenty to forty minutes 
each day, and worse still, there are 
the periods u-f slack water, when the 
movement of the tide has no effect 
on your turiblnes. There is one so
lution, which to storage, or, again, you 
can Inst&l alternative plant (say. gas- 
driven engines) to fill up the blank 
hours, but once you tackle those sug
gestions you are confronted by the 
question of expense—and It has hith
erto been found that the expense to 
so high that your electricity to too 
dear to be commercially saleable.

/track Toronto, loaders, were the allegations made by 
IOd. McMurray, counsel tor the defence 
at the trial of R.'B. Russel! today. 
He also alleged that the Citizens' 
Committee was financed by large do-

Correspondents of 
W. F. Mahon & Co.,

Halifax, N. S. A* U. Shatford, Manager.
9New York, N. Y„ Dec. 13.—tienti- W. F. Mahon, President.

mental factors contributed to the bet
ter tone tit today's stock market, 
moderate rally in foreign exchange, 
removal of coal restrict lone and assur
ances of easier money in the coming 
week induced considerable -short cov
ering There was atoo some buying 
for the long account.

The strongest features of today's 
market, however, were the speculative 
to sues in the motor, oil. etieell and 
equipment divisions, with a liberal 
mixture of food, paper and miscel
laneous specialties. Extreme gaine of 
two to eight and a half points in many 
stocks which crumbled the day (before 
were

A

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
P. O. Box 752.

w., $1.48Vi; No. 4 cc. w. Mr. MacMurray, informed the court 
$1.C4? 5-8; feed, fl.26 5-8. that the defence would attempt to Telephone M. 4133.

retained at the active finish, 
many leaders closing at maximum 
quotation*. Rails played no part in 
the trading, that group showing 
further irregularity except for Cana
dian Pacific, which made a net gain of 
2 8-4 points, but recorded a loes of 
7 1-4 points for the w'eek.

Sales amounted to 550.808 shores.
Ik)nits foMuwed the course of the 

stock market, standard industrial 
issues hardening. Liberty and Victory 
bonde were incJinod to ease with sev
eral of the inter national war flota-

MONTREAL SALES River Power.

If we can overcome that fundamen
tal dlttlculty, however, a great pros
pect is opened up to us. Any one 
who has stood on Ixmdon Bridge 
wlien the tide wa* running strongly 
must have seen what immense power 
Is latent in that vast body of water. 
And that to only one fragment of the 
water power that is 
round the thousands of miles of coast
line in the United Kingdom: Take 
the estuaries of the Clyde, the Tyne, 
the Bristol Channel, with its very 
high rise and fall, the Mersey, the 
Dee. the Humber, and the Thames 
alone, and you have sites for power 
stations that would feed vast manu 
facturing districts that are thickly 
populated.

Ho
ed into electrical power or current? 
In much the same way that the old 
mill uses the po 
grind corn. The 
wheels, which are called turbines, and 
these pass (he power to a dynamo, 
and this will produce either continu
ous current or alternat! 
cording to its type, 
then passed by conductors, direct to 
the consumer a® fast as it is produc
ed. We can now begin to appreciate 
the difficulty at the irregularity of 
the tides. High water may be at 
eleven o’clock at night, for example. 
The tidal power station will be gen
erating electricity at Its greatest ca
pacité ait a lime when factories do 
not need it.. All through the night 
hours the power produced by the tide 
would be In great measure unused ex
cept for lighting houses and streets, 
and that is uneconomic.

(McDougall and Cowans)
Saturday. Dec. 12, 1919. 

Steamships Com—25 1ft 76. 
Steamships PTd.—18 ft Sti.
Brazilian—-25 @ SO tOo <& 50V ; 
Textile—LOO ft- 122.
Cement Pfd.—5 #99.
Cement Com—«25 ft1 71.
Steel of Canada—45 ft 81 5-8; 146 

ft 81V 55 81*4»; 25 # »\ 6-8; tw (71 
31 ; 210 ft) 82.

Dom Iron—150 ft 71 %; 35 6T ‘,2;
50 ft 72*4: 10 ft 72 V 

Shawinigan- -3U ft 1 1.6% 25 ft
116*4; 25 ft 117.

Montreal Power—-10 ft 87*4 ; 100

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowkon A Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

•*i.could not go out and riot around pri
vate citizens.

available all

\

tions.
A decrease of about $25,000,000 in 

actual reserves In the clearing house 
reduced the total excee's to little more 
then $23,000.000. while actual loans 
were Increased by almost $38,000,000. Vft 37.

Canada Car- 20 ft 61. 
Detroit—25 ft 107. 
Abitibi—50 ft 195.

ow is the waiter power transform

Pulp—125 ft
Smelting- 50 ft 27%.
Riordon—20 ft 163; 20 ft 153*4-
McDonalds—15 ft T38.

, Wayagamack—60 ft 78Vs; 90 ft 
TV 6-8.

B. C. Fish—25 ft 00.
Quebec Railway—25 ft 26 *y. 25 ft 

2h%; 75 ii 26; 60 ft 27.
Asbestos—60 ft1 86 f>-S ; 10 ft 86*-..
Atlantic Sugar—30 ft 69; 20 ft 

68V 46 ft 68*4-
Lvan—10 ft 81*4; 70 ft 85; 25 ft 

87; 5 ft 87%; 25 ft 88; 5 ft 87 4.
Span River Com—200 ft 82; 490 ft 

82*4; 400 ft • 82 5-8; 80 ft 82*4; M6 
ft- S3; 500 (d S3*4; 250 ft Si; 100 ft 
84 U; 600 ft 84%; I2f> ft 84 78; t> ft

lower of the stream to 
water pressure turtle

<

V V IVQirtyHOFV ro^LL:
tng current ac- 
Tbe current is V, FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY BONOS

McDougall & cowans /m.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

VI p

lY$83 tBrampton—120 ft' 82; 2u ft 82Vs;
26 ft 32 %; 100 ft 33; 15 ft S3 A* ; 300 
ft 84

St. Lawrence Flour-- 40 ft 140; 50 ft 
140*4; 10 ft 141*-; 75 ft !4i; 35 ft 
142: 1511 ft 141%; 50 ft .142; 16 ft
143 ; 100 ft 143. Th„ Aame difficulty does not occur

'Jliias—2"> ft 63*»»; 25 ft" 62*4; 6 ft j j j rh great water-power stations 
6-1. ‘O ft 66. Negara Falls and Victoria Falls.Tan Converters—2a ft 63**; 2ï» ft ^ fhe -hond'' of water is only af- 
69 4: 35 ft 69** fpcted by drought or heavy rain ; an

annual average has been calculated, 
worked to In the plans for the

Shoes—the finest, most practical gift you could choose for 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies. Besides that there are all kinds of house slippers 
and boudoir slippers,

\

V •

Benefits.
h rV

it
V

Montreal, Dec. 13. 1919
A3k itnd is

various power houses.
Power can be distributed over a 

•• ! wide créa from the^e water-power
y V generating stations. Then; Is one on 

the Yuba River in California t 
13 sends electricity over the conductor* 

to drive the trams in Oakland. l*v 
miles away. In TTtah there is a sta
tion sending6»®»»* eighty miles. P“— 
,1' from Niagara goes twenty-two mites 
to Buffalo. It Is clear therefore that 
tiit- harnedslng of the tides round our 
coast is not a question that only af
fects seaports. Birmingham and the 
great Black Country manufacturing in
terests stand to gain as much as any
body else from a. solution of the prob
lem! Bradford’s wool mills and Lan
cashire cotton mills, as well as little j 
branch railway lines in \S iltshire or 
Rutland could be made to operato by ;

that throughout the centur-j 
safeguard.

B1 i
. ..126V*
.......ne
....196 

P .50 
.. . . M"

Ames Com— .. -
Ames Pfd . . . . 
Atibiti
Brazilian LH, and

j

Three Stores
“Christmas 

Footwear”

V
tBromptou 

Canada Car . 
Canada Car Pfd

.52 r

". . 7 2- *TR A
73Canada Cement 

Canada Cement Pfd..
Can. Cotton
Detroit United............  107
Dom Bridge 
Dom Cannera 
Dom Iron Com..
D.-m Tex tXim.
Laurentlde Paper Co. 254**4
McDonald Com 
N Scotia Steel and <" 
Penman's Ltd. ..
Quebec Rly
Riordon............................... 153’-
Shaw VV and P
Span Riv. C-om .. 84*-»
S;eel Co. .Can Com . 71*4
Toronto Rails................ 43
Wayagamack ..

99 t1*5 Vs 
l"tT*” I I14)5

5-7. . 74) J-i
71\ \:.7m

Vand our assistance to help you 
make your selections

\i
2S.I

38. 37%
iST ** 

lift...103 PLEASE BUY EARLY2721^4
Iv^i A THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY-the seas 

ies have been their Ait/
We have many novelties 

only for Christmas and there 
are serviceable articles of foot
wear.

V7144 OF SPRUCE.^ROWTH Is a Thing, of the PastV .v7». ISVt It take about forty years tor seed' ■ 
sliruce trees to attain a diamec, 

o( one Inch, 100 years to make a 
(Cinch tree, and 150 years to reach 

minimum diameter limit ot i-1 
open. High. Low. Close, inches es.aWW.ed by the cimtag «g 

Am Bee! Sag K 91 02 n illations 'orwpu'p*5^1 ‘“aâordîng tm
Am IvOCO 90-X 91 *-4 90x 91V, white and bl-ac* rommiaalon ci*
Am Smelting 65 65** 65 65V* I the ninth report of the Commission a.
Anaconda . 55% 57% 55V* 57*4 Conservation. _______
Am Tele ... 99*4 99*4 96 •» *
Atchison
Am Can ... 51

1 at thetin
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

d\ MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

A .g SEE OUR SHOWCASESt McDougall and Cowans. I

&[\ "The Stores with the
Christmas Spirit.”

V,
f

h Ton can get good, «ate, reliable work, beet of materials and «he 
aerrlcea ot erpert dentists for on a-halt and or on lasa Obaa the ortUn 
ary chargea.

SET OT TEETH MADE ..
No better made elsewhere, oo matter what you pay.

riSuperfluous Now.
(Los Angeles Times.) 

used to be an expression: 
•‘It's a shame to, take the money.” 
But nobody is using it these day®.

81 - S2% 81
, ■ '

Beth Steel 90% 92% 90% 92%
Crucible Steel 200 207 199% 207
Can Pacific.. 134 134 131% 13<2*i
Con Leather 92*4 93*,* 92*4 93*/*
Erie Com • 12% 13*4 12ft, 13%
Gen Motors . 319

S2^* Waterbury & Rising•58V4
$8.00n

Limited .............. I6d)0 up
............... eao up
......................»1X» OP
........................... Mb w>

.22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework....
Porcelain Crowns..................................... »
Gold and Porcelain Fillings..................
Silver and Cement Fillings....................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse tn Attendance.

Dr. A. J. McK night end Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
ST. JOHM.JLB.

Coal and I ta Ownership.
(Exchange.)

Edmonton, with three r» tile larg-| 
eM coal mines in western Canada, in- 

the ci tv limits, is almost in the

V
323 319 322*/*

Gr North Pfd 75% 76% 75% 7t>%
Good Rubber . 78% 81 V4 78% 81 V*
Inter Paper . 73V4 75% 73% 75%
Mexican Pet 186 193 18'* 1921
NY NH and H 26% 26Va 2*% 26%
N Y Central 66% 67% 66 7* 66% 
Nor Pacific .77% 78 77 Vz 78
Pennsvlvania . 40 
Prsd Stl Car 96% 97% 96%
Reading Com 75 
Republic Stl. 102*j» 105V» 1CÏV4 
Saxon Motors 15 1574 15
Sou Pac .... 98% 100% 98%
Studebaker . 103% 104% 14)3%
Un Pac Com 121% 123 121%
VS Steel Com 102
US Rub Com 121

KING ST. UNION ST. 
MAIN ST.throes of h coal famine. ...

Public ownership never bungled its 
with any necessity of life : 

private ownership in Can- 
United States has bungled

©
6b 0dealing 

worse than 
ada and the 
its dealing with the production and 
price of coal.

T% 7 38 CHARLOTTE STREET40*4 40
Hours 9 a. m., 9 p. ra*. 'Phone M. 27882LA

576 e.

BRINGING UP FATHER By McMANUS.
-TEJ102% 10=2 

123% 121 lt> TOOJLWIFE 
TA.K1N^
LE-b^ONb 1>TlLL»

I'D LOVE TO 
HEAR HER tMMC

MA«ie-i,M <OlN*
OUT tsO THE NEIGHBORS 
WON'T THIMK I'M 
BEAT I "YOU • C~

— ---------- *

t>ME lt> e>OT 
THET ARB. 
NOT VTILL

$ oh: hear 4 

THE little 
card- .g

<r
oh:heLlo 

PROFe^bOR-
SO i» î WOULOJ ftCHICAGO PRICES

((McDougall and Oo-wans) 
Chicago. Dec. 13—Corn No. 2. mixed 

not quoted ; No. 3, $1.34 to $il.44; No. 
2 yellow, not quoted ; No. 3, $1214 to 

.46.

T» 'fT',tr-O

3$1

lOats. No. 2. white, to 82Vic.;
No. 3 white, 78c. to 79V4<‘- 

Rye. No. 2. $1.59 to $1.60.
Barley. $1.48 to $1.60.
Timothy seed, $8.50 to $11.50. 
Clover seed, $30.00 lo $48.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. $22.12.
Ribs. $17.60 to $18256.

Cotton

i 'C
=Scxl

r ij

W-
High U)w Clor 

. 35.60 34.45 36.56 
. . .33.45 32.25 33.4' 

.32.03 31.17 36.96
. . 30.50 29.60 W.45

VJanuary . 
March .. .
May ...
July ............

(

N V
3 è/

'4
«y .......
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4 A
ACCOUN

W. Simms Lee, 
P.C. A.

LEE & i
Chartered Ai 

QtBEN BUILDINOt 
Rooms 19 20, 21 

Telephone Sac

BINDERS ANC
Modern Art!stl 

Skilled Op 
ORDERS PROMPV

THE McMLLL
US l'riuce IVffl, dur tie

CONTRA»

W. A M 
Carpenter - ( 

134 Paradi 
'Phone .

CANDY MANU

"G. E
CHOCOL

The Standard 
in Cant

Our Name a Gua 
Finest Ma

GANONG BR 
St. Stephen

l

i
COAL AND

HARD C
Try Pea Coa 

Rangt
COLWELL FUE

"Phone Wes

a A. DUL
tiUCtitillSOl 

t. o. MJuaoi.
COAL AND

i/3 tlaymarti 
Chone 3

t

UJ6.VA1v
V We mauiuttuLUie t. 
m\ atibcugej-, iiauu Po w 
f «ra. etc.

E. S. STEPHENS
I £>i. JU44SM,

ELbCAKlCAL
LLiùVitUCAL COA 

Uaa Suppi

J. T. CüîriS 
Sueceeeor *o Knox

i noue A am ù«».

EN GRAY

F. C. WESLt 

Artists, Engi
WATER STi

FARM MACi

OUVER PU 
-'.tiCURlUVA 'i'll .1.. 1.1 

titisWUlAU 
if. Lk'AVli, diV i 

tiet our pnutiti vous 
u u> iug oiae w

FIRE iNSUR

WESTEU.N AtidUR 
(1*61)

■ ir». War, Marl», e31 
4»*bu excetiU f 

Ageato Was
R. W. W. i'KiiNR 

llranch lliuiager.

FRESH FI 

Fresh Fish of A 
JAMES PAH. 

19 and AO Siouth i 
Wharf, St. J

HORSE!

HORDES. 

Just received from Oi 
horses. Edward Hogan,

PA 1 UNI

F'BTHBRSTONHAUL 

The old established 1 
eveiywhere. Head offlc< 
Building, Toronto, (a.i 
Elgin Street 
l^nada. Booklet free.

Offices

HARNESiirmanufacture all st; 
and Horse Goods at 1

H. HORTON & S
8 and 11 MARKET 

•vh/ieie Main 4

.1

■

rOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Commeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE. 

x Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, SL John,

■Li

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THREE DAYS 
December 15,16,17

$5.00 each for all Electric Stoves and Irons in our window
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

"Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West SL John

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

^ Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
'Phone Main 856.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

VKÏ0RYL0AN
BONDS

We offer our services to
those who wish to buy or
sell.

We can supply Victory 
Éxren 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st, 1924 or 1934, at
100 and interest. 

Correspondence invited.

Eastern Securities 
Co., Ltd.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.
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ii Europe’ *

^ A Business Directory
__________________  OF RELIABLE FIRMS

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fivethe low rates of 

ffer to the Public 
lovemment Bonds 
a profit of from

PORT OF »T J 1HR
Dec lïtil. 1913.

voue («or ortiem), Gibraltar.
Ard 10th, sdh Francis Good now, 

from fit Oaonge, N B, tor Norwalk.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Deo 11—Ard, 

sch Rebecca W, Walton, N S, for New 
York.

Philadelphia, Perm, Dec 11—6M, 
str Ex mouth, tor St John.

Southwest Harbor, Me, Dec 6—Sid, 
ech Mayflower, from Parrs boro for 
Boston.

cents.
Arrived Saturday

mSl&ntS* WM,0C' M' “*■ACCOUNTANTS from Nora Scoua terminated at Boston 
last Saturday when the British 
schooner Eskimo reached Beat Boston 
to unload a cargo of pfclliw. The Tea
sel left Clements port October W, and 
lay at anchor in the offlng for 17 days 
■betoie she anaJJy got away. Meau- 
rtme the captain left her and Mate 
Burrell took command. From the out
set the passage was replete with 
gales and heavy seas. The foresail 

blown to pleoes and some other 
slight damage sustained. The 
echooner was toroed to seek «heller 
m half a dozen ports along the Maine 
roast, and at Portland, Boothtjey and 
day? Haven aha waa delayed several
3?* n*wD,reMt1 M«« « Bngland. 
bialît et BJInns' shipyard, Grosses 
Loques, was launched <xn Tuesday and 
taken to Betitveau’s Core to ha 
pletied.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

rB*41ng all ever Europe. She 
seven different languages 

?™l.M to Me hor- She will read 
your hand like an open book.

WANTED
nt Clear,d Saturday

Coastwise: Sch Flora M, lit \T„r, 
risen, Parrsboro, N. S. ’

WANTED- Second class female teach 
or for District No. 7. Apgdy, .toting 
wlary. to It. S. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Summer Hill, Queen. Co.. N.B.

W. Simms Lee, 
F.O. A.

Oeo. H. Holder
securities daily. c.A.

LEE & HOLDER Billed Sunday
lota 6 <aiaa'lleN>' West Indies,

S' P„° ®- Corsican. 7ZT1, Dh-e 
France8 Mta,,“l®pl, <to«,

6. S. Late HIlMatry, France 
BRITISH PORTS

13-Arrd-8tr A"“'^

C.E.L. JARVIS & SONChartered Accountants 
QtJEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 

Rooms 19 20, 21 P, O. Box 723 
Telephone Sackville 1212.

WANTED—A flrtt 
teacher for next

mb or second cla»a 
r.. . , term for School
District No. 4, Parleh of Eld .n, Reel 

*40 P®1" month. Apply 
to David-J. Meyers, Secretary.

women, between
h*h *ihïî“ nml thlrti,-fl,«- with 
nfrn.k*” educstion, to «nier St. 
Barnabas Training School tor Nurses; 
tllree-year course; ■ salary 116 Mr
women if*0,. 0lIer “he-yror course tor 
women wishing to become

" nurses' aids. Apply lo St. 
PuntaS! .Maine*1 331 Woo<i,“"i9 **"

Provincial Agents. British Porta.
Lizard, Deo 8—Flawed, atrs MotWe- 

*uma, Montreal for London; Vaodreeit, 
Montreal for Havre.

Passed 10th, atr Scotten, Montreal 
for Antwerp.

.Manchester, Dec 9—Ard, str Man
chester Corporation, Montreal.

The Ramore Head, Head Lh», wns 
expected to sati from the United 
Kingdom for St. John yesterday, and 
le due here about December 24, to 
load a general cargo for Dubhn

Left Montreal.
6. S. Basse, Elder-Dempster Line, 

left Montreal on Wednesday morning, 
only partially reloaded. She sailed 
for Sydney, where she will coal, and 
thence will sail direct on her maiden 
trip for South Africa. The remainder 
of the cargo, which Is still in the com
pany's sheds art. Montreal, will be 
Shipped to 6t. John for the next 
steamer. At pro rent it is not certain 
whether this will be the New Brighton 
or tiie New Georgia, both of which 
are new boats scheduled to come 
acrose. If the latter, it should arrive 
at iSt. John about December 26; if the 
former, it will not be until December

en, Limited miscellaneous rpooL
Havre,-FOR---------

"Iniurance That Insure»”
-------- SEE III

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
-a v«ui 1er bury to tréou I’uonu M. 6i>u.

/ marriageBINDERS AND PRINTERS9ihcm, President, 
it ford, Manager.

. John, N. B.
P. O. Box 752.

LICENSESModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
The McMillan press

Ufc Prince Wm. street. Phone M. 274u

Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

FOREIGN PORTS
Portland, Me., Dec. IS—An] .

ftanct^Ooodztow. at. George, N. B.

(Mtler, Me, Dec. 7—Ard. Sdi. Bmnw 
S. BStmore, Alma, N. B. for New Tort 

Arrived Here Friday 
The Granville ILL, a new steamer 

owned by the Valley Steamship oo„ 
arrived here Friday afternoon. She 1b 
to replace the Granville II., which was 
sold soma time ago to a United states 
Company. She Is 1,14 tons, 
manded by Captain B. S.

In Winter Quarters 
The steamer Valtnda. of the route 

between Bridgetown and St John, has 
been taken to her winter quarters.

Bad Weather Cause of r 
The S. S. Montcalm which was to 

î,a.ve arrived here early last ween, 
did not dock until Friday afternoon. 
The cause of the delay, is due to eh- 
countering rough weather. She is ex 
pected to sail Thursday with a large 
general cargo, for Liverpool 

Steamer Ashore 
New York, Dec.

sen.
AUTO INSURANCE practiced

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments an* Bow* 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

Ana for our New Policy 
FÜUü, THLi-T, TRANSIT,

Collision.
All in une Polity. 

Enquiry tor Kates solicited.

CONTRACTORS

«ïïïr s„
SMS* A’PpJy to undersigned. Wm. 
nlÂ N B SeC' “ TTU8le<*<. HiSwr.

the ST. JOHN PROTESTANT 
ORPHANS1 HOME.

IREE DAYS w. a. munro
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

following cootributkme ore 
thankfully aeknowleiiged by the tiene 
"Fer. H. c. Rank hie:

Loyalist Chapter, I.OD.EL, «206.00;
.r „veT °f OhMron (Sackvtlle, N. B )
«S.OO; O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd., «SOjOO;
Mrs. Helen E Miller. L. G. Crosby, H.
", .Cole- Ltd , Mr. and Mrs. H N.
Stetsro. «25.00 each: W. Bruckhof 
(Qnlncy, Mass:), $16.00: Dr. L. DeV.
Chlpvnan. F T. Kennedy, Robert Re- 
e?' A w- Wetaraore. Harrv 
Tslbot, Dr. w. Warwick, Christie 
Woodworking Co.. R. M Smith. Smith's 
Pish Market, «16,06 each; Three Gen
erous Browers, 116.00; Doris A. Mur- 
ray, M.D.. for Christmas gift, $10.00;
I»r. T. Fred Johnston, for Christmas 
tree. «5M; Victor S. Chestnut, Mrs.
Ethel Knight. A. E. Whelpley, Mrs. W.
Warwick, A. o. Skelton, l. w Simms, FOR c 0------------------------- -
H. C Spear, «5.00 each: Mr Sadller. tlrk„, ,?*L!F , ,St John-Vancouver 
Vanghan Electric Co., Gen A chanu p,n» , "ri!t'clM« ticket, including 
herlaln, "Flewsvefllng Press,- «Sro ^ ^e,epfrl' St' Juhn.Vancouver; 
rech; "Interested In dlUdren," Miss E. G ‘‘Zbruary: »»*«•
S. Thurmott, Aliek Tavlor, Mm John Teht o, “Ie Vffc'r t0 Bm 731, Chamberlain, J. Pmd. wmiarn,™,-Aleî John Standard 
V neon, Fred Shaw. F. J. Shrleve.
«Ï.06 each: Mrs. F. W. Barton. J. H.
ValkCT, C. R Wnsson, W A. Kaln,
Geo. Conpe. DanleJ Campbell fFair- 
ville). «1.00 each.

Also from executor of the late Julln 
A. Potts, a bequest of «300.00 

The following gentlemen are donors 
of new furniture for the West Side 
Home fMarteHo ■

Chas. A. MacDonsld & Son,17 transportation
I’aoue l jüU.1 lOktUviul eVgcUirt. nnd Is edr- 

Colline.rons in our window 
ad Contractors 
lone M. 2579-11.

FURNESS LINE o.dONw8nf'lToL,LPU^trpri“
«ge to 80X623, care St. John dun<lard.
q>VyrhNTE?—1 h ‘l "r Bseoad Clan 

, PIPly t0 M H. McFarland.
^KiSsry- D1Strk,t NO' 9"»«-

HOTELS
ST. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON 

To London
Dec. 18th S.S. Cornish Point Dec. 30th 

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO ANTWERP
Dec. 5th 
Dec 20th

ST. JOHN, N. B. AND MANCHESTER 
From Manchester
Nov. 29 “Manchester Hero” Dec. 14 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 28

CANDY MANUFACTURER From LondonVICTORIA hotel
uts-1er .xuw iiiau inter. 

i7 KING StnitiBT, 8T. JOHN, N. JB. 
8L John Hotel Co., Ud. 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PlliLUPti, Manager.

"G. a"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

S. S. "Messina” . 
S. S. “Castellano'IE yd. county.

ntee Company 80.

Address Stenographer.
To Manchester Sailed From London.

The steamer Castellano sailed from 
London for SL John direct on Deoem- 

, _ 10 with a large general cargo.
steamship Omnze Park3 m!ft Mancheetcr on November 29.
srer,narori“:r^’;i-'>--
^ WsISf NOVember. 33' ^ — any day.

reporting her position a.s “dangerous'1 Three-Day Voyage.
A cutter was dispatched to the scene. British schooner W. S. M. Bent-

MDge TfTk W1S Iasf '‘'.•ported nt 364 tons, arrived at Pensacola. 
Burry November the 11th Pis,, on December 10 from Havana!

8. Messina Sinking Cuba, making the run in three days,
Boston. Maes.. Dec. 13—A radio which ia considered a remarkable feet. 

uhmSP8 ,receIVed today reports tho Steamers Collide.
StaTSe Sj.* !",/ .R,lttWn« N=- fork, Dec. 11. - Bteamer
would require hoato l^e n„"n,le sïld 'Vakttl,a' BalMmore- roBlded with 
It would ho Impossible lo saro her4 xîüïï” °cean MoM,vh (Dr-'' rrom 

New Tork, Dec. IS—The Brlil.h A[e*lna' damaging the tetter’s
steamer Messina today •..nt o n bow a,M'P- water line: the
S. calls, which were plckc.] Wakulla's propeller got afoul of the
The steamship Maple Iwnf answered 0rM'’ Monarch’8 Propeller, but was 
saying that she was making three *at,er cleared. The collision occurred 
knots an hour, and wou!d reach her iwlien the Wakulla was anchoring above 
in twenty hours. The Messina rave Q,raranUne and was <*Utoed by the 
her position latitude 47.22 north and wind-
LpB,to,?4MeLIsh'mPZt,0New , , ReP,°;tS F:°m L,md0"'
fonnland coast. Ixmdon, Dec. 9.—Bbetimer Cebnra,

Tho Messina, whtdh has n tonnare ^om Rotterdam for New York, reports 
of 4.271. left St, John. N n for Ant ^ 6,‘171 3aL 42 26 N - Ion. 27 15 W., 
werp on Dere-mber the fob she is taking bndly and boiler damaged; try- 
owned (by the Gulf Line Limited. iftK reach :he Azores.

Cargo On Fire 10bh—-Auxiliary schooiK;r Admiral.
Boston, Mass,, Dec. 13 The steam- ï0?1 CadiZ| p- for ^ ^ran-

er Mercian, of the Leviand rune mf^r ?ef^ r€I>ort<?d ashore at Tga- 
which left here Decemhpr 5th for 1 IsJand), reported got off ami pro- 
Manchester, England, wi", a cupacitv c^led to Manlla 
cargo, put into St. John's, Newfound- stea<nier Canadian Pioneer (Br ). 
land, with the cargo tn hold No. 2 on fmm Buenos Ayres for Montreal, be- 
<ire, yesterday, ac-'r^ing to a mes- fore reported aground near Point India, 

received by the agents or -tip signalled by wireless, "proceeding wltli- 
line. The hold In which the fire m out assistance."
being held, Is stored with grain, itrrn Schooner Momi T., lying in the bar- 
her. cotton waste, and other merman- bor of Port de B^ix, nearly loaded for 
dise. The steamer was half way Philadelphia, is leaking badly 

the Atlantic when the lire was - Nova 8cotia Noles. "
Dighy. Dec. 13—The St. John tug 

boat Wesson has been in Meteghon 
for the past two months, and 
practically rebuilt during that time. 
On Monday she passed through the 
Gap bound for Annapolis with the new 
eehooner W. S. Matylonald in tow. On 
Wednesday she arrived batk in Dighy 
for coal and water and is awaiting a 
favorable -Opportunity to sail for St.

The Dighy schooner Annie Conley 
was sold at Portland last Tuesday at 
1 o'clock. She was Did in for $9It) by 
a Portland business man.

The Annaipolls Royal schooner A. 
W. Long-mire waa in Yarmouth Tues
day morning with 6,000 pounds of fish. 
When going up the harbor one of her 
propellers struck a submerged log 
with such force a* to put tire engine 
out of commission. She hauled into 
the Consumers' dock to ascertain at 
low water the extent of the damage.

One of the longest trips on record

Guarantee Bonds, 
an ce.

“Man. Importer" 
“Man. Ma

care Standard.Dec. 28 
Jan. 7

Jan. 6 “Man Corporation" Jan. 23 
Jan. 13 “Man. Brigade" Feb. 1 
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

CLiFtON HOUSE\ Finer" 
“Man. Division"its, St John, N. B. FOR SALETHE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 

Corner Germain and Princess 3ts.

V REYNOLDS & FR1TCH
ine Works, Ltd. i For sale

lists
West 15.

\RING. Mutineer.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

COAL AND WOOD
SITUATIONS VACANT

< HARD COAL
Try h'ea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

Phone West I/-W).

FIREMEN, BHAKEMEN.
monthly, 
write
S- an da hi

SL John’s Leading Hotel 
rlAYMOND & DOHBRTY CO^ LTD. unni.vtiti.oaryexperience

Railway Associatiuu
REGULAR SERVICE» 

TO GLASGOWJEWELERS SITUATIONSTORY BONOS

VANS
schange.

it. John, N. B.
Halifax, St. John, 
DNTREAL.
xchanges.

Port lend .... Cassandra .... Dec. 20 
Portian4

Building) : 
Thomae Duff. Sec'y-Treasurer St. John 
Dry Dock nnd Shipbuilding Co.. F. W. 
Rost of tire same company, and Wm. 
M. Morrison, accotsntanf Royal Bank.

CANTCol.

>< / Satumla .POYAS & CO., King SquareH. A. DOHERTY AGENTS—Salary and Commission 
to Fell lied Tag stock. Complete 
stock Including exclusive lines, spec- 
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write 
Nurseries, Montreal.

To Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Jan. 10Full lines of Jewelry and Walchots. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11
successor u> 

b. U. SlNoauNuüiU,
RJNERALSCOAL AND WOOD

i/3 tlaymarKet Sijuare. 
Hume JUJU.

TO LIVERPOOL
New York .... Carman!» .... Dec. 17 
New York .... •Caronla .... Dec. 18 
New York 
New York .... Carmania .... Jan. 21 
Nerw York .... Ca-rmanla .... F>eb. 25 

•via Plymouth and Cherbourg 
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George ..
New York .. RoyaJ George .. Jan. 19 
New Tork .. Royal George .. Feb. 19 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Dec. 30 
Now York 
New York

to DominionThe funeral of Mrs. Ann McAndrews 
took place Saturday morning fmm her 
late residence. 102 Bnrswela street, to 
the Cathedral, where Requiem High 
Maes was cefle-brated by Rev. A. P. 
Allen. Interment took place in the old 
Catholic cemetery. Relatives were 
paFl-benrerg.

The funeral of Captain C. D. 
Wnsson took place Bâtarde y afternoon 
from his late residence. 132 Victoria 
c troot. Service was conducted hv Rev 
David Hutchinson. D D.. and interment 
wns made in Fem^fll. The funeral was 
attended by many frtende, and floral 
tributes were beautiful and numerous 
Among many wreathe was one which 
represented a wheel with a spoke miss

LADDERS Orduua Dec. 31

f UiVAio Ke EXTENSION

h 28ES,LADDERSWe mauuiaoLujti Liucuie hheignt. 
aabengta-, uauu Power, juuiuo v><ul 

ere, etc. ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed te 

tho Postmaster General, will be re
ceived art Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 23rd January. 1920, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four 
1*2 and 6 times per week on the route 
Campobello and East,port (Mnlue), 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Po< Offices of Campobello and 
East port, and at the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,rer* of Sheet Metal
Iftry description, 

nixed Iron Work for 
a Specialty.

ttl. Jourt, a. is. s.-ige
Imperator .... Jan. 24 

Mauretania ... Feb. 13 
New York .... Imperator .... Feb. 21 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonia .... Dec 24 
New York .... Saxonia .... Jan. 31

For

ELECTRICAL GOODS MACHINERY13*
ydney SL teUaVnUUAL- 'JOiM KAU'rVKS 

Uaa tiuppaea
•H am Dock St 

COFFEY,
discovered. The ext. ru of the damage 
U not known here.J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

MACHINISTS and engineers

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
FUones M. 229; Residence. M, 2363

i .tone A am »i3.
J. T.

Suecweor *o Knox Electric Oe.
me

prœ.-se-Maass1-
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.

OKNEEALAGENTS
5U PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

6T. JOHN. N.B.

Missing Men Saved 
London, Dec. 13- Sixteen members 

of the American steamer TJberty do . 
reported missing skv ;he vessel was 
wrecked off Ter- Ming, 
have been saveil. according to word 
received here According to n mes
sage received by the \ -Delated Press 
from the captain of » Liberty Glo., 
the second officer, second engineer 
and eight sailors have been landed ni 
1'hnden, Germany, an 1 six others oi 
the crew, with the bodies of the vic
tims have been landed at Juist Island 
off the coast of Germany.

Docked at Halifax
The 8. S. Carmani i Treked at Hali

fax yesterday morn 
American

Boston, Mass, Dec 11—Sid, scire 
Arginia, 'St Pierre, Miq. and Grand 
Banks, Nfld; Bladys L Cramer, Grand 
Manan, N. B.

Portland ,Me, Dec 11—Sid, str De-

t ? HofunpraJs Isaac 8. Mann and
John S. Mann took place yesterday it 
two o'clock from Brenan’s 
chambers. Main street.

E mortuary 
The serxices 

" tre oonduotod 0, Rev. A. L. Ted ford 
and Interment wax in the Church of 
England burying ground.

The funeral of Mrs. Hilda Currie 
took place at 2 30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from the Old Ladies' Home 
lb<? service was conducted by RoV s 
S Poftfe. and interment was'in Feroi 
hill cemetery.

ENGRAVERSlour. Bran. •L Ho'.-.md.
HOLESALE.
itations. PROFESSIONALF. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STREET

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.■eet, St John, N. B. H. IV. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St John. N. B.. Deoember 12, 1919.

INCHES, WEYMAN & 
HAZEN

Steamer leaves Grand Manan lion 
days, 7.30 a m„ for St. John via Cam- 
iHjbello and haslport, returnlug leaves 
tit. John WeUiiebdaya ï.»u a.
Grand Manan, via the aamo ***>rtt.

Thurnuays leaves Ui.,

Barristers and solicitors
Cyrus inches, Edward U. 
Weyman, D. King Hazen 

42 Princess 8t. Tel. M. 4048
IENTISTRY ni, l or

The Throne.
(Toronto Globe.)

..T,hrüj'e'. salJ ,ht' PJlaro of 
Hales, stands for a heritage of com- 
mon aims and ideals shared equally 
by all parties "and nations in the Brit
ish Commonwealth The idea which 
be phrased so eloquently was ex
pressed in homely but pungent lan
guage by his grandfather, King 
ward VII., in a conversation with 
Fisher, related by that sprightly 
ran in his recent “Memoirs": 
said to His Majesty once: Sir. 
was a real low form of cunning on 
Your Majesty’s part sending to ask 
after Keir Hardie’s stomadh-aohe!" By 
Jove, he went for me like a mud bun: 
and replied: 'You don’t understand 
me! I am the King of All the peopJe! 
No one has got me In his pocket, as 
some of them think they have:" and 

ceeded with names I can't

FARM MACHINERY
a. in., for dL Stephen, »** intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a in., tor dt. Andrews, via intermedi
ate pom. returning l o ciocit same uo v 
v-rang Manan a. 8. Co* P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

at .30 o’clock.
i PJk OUVJÜR PLOWk

**»cCURMIcjx 'i ii.i.Ai.^j ai\)^ 
tiikWjiAu

3iu L*Lwn bUeot, 
tMt our prices Mm itwiua 

uuyiug visewn»ie,

PLUMEl-kS I

nw: Lm,8BBl>
WM E. EIvlERSON

Plumber and General
Hardware.

f\ UNION bTKEET,
WEST 8T. JOHN. TllONE W. 176

dominion BmjMINOUS 
STÏAM 
GAS COALS

Rd- !
SPR1NCHILL

General Sales Ofrce
II» ST.JAUtl XT. MONTREAL

the IVlantime Steamship Co. 
Limited ■iFIRE INSURANCE that

t of materials and the 
ren less «bu the ontin- 1 JUvaju a

WtidTiOUN AtidUit^vW OU» 
41851)

- 'ir?. War, Marine

r. p. & w. f. s. arp, limited
Agents at 8L John.pr ‘vNCL 3. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating
EjiR.-icer.

No. Is Church Street.

$&00 Cumiceutilng Oct. lieu » Rtoama, 0, 
uuj u,. le»... à, iuuu<L..
*.dw a. in. tor ulULJio iiiuuui 
ut x/Apper itAiuvi- unu uatver

Leaves iiuitt» tieAiUvr

end Motor Gore. 
Assets exceed $ti,uw,W§ 

Agents Wonted,
R. W. W. if'RiNJk *

Branch AUanager.

Hat you pay.
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

w tOUuau^o 
two uvui'S Ot lligii Wrtter iur SL. An 
uiOWb, uauu4 at l,OaU* vove, iuuiuiU.

.15.00 up 
.$4.00 up 
.$14» Op 
...Mb up

SON,
SL Jefci.

he
e!"

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

-vu, uaj. Lé iLlela
naiavea tot. Audiewu Thursday 

xug aw ov. ueuigd, l. i^.eto or 
unu uAUua a uiu tur.

se Hour* FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PAIlEKSUN 
19 and xlU South Market

Wharl, St. Jonu, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES TEL. 42 5 MILL STREETGUii-
Dally, Excepting Sunday, Passenger 

I Train on Valley Railway Between 
St. John and Fredericton.
During the Christmas and New Year 

holiday eeason the Canadian National 
Railways will operate a apecial pae- 
tenger tradn service vHa the Valley 

!Railway, between St. John and Freder
icton in addition to the regular 
vice now in effect, 
train will leave Fredericton (daily ex- 

» cePt Sunday) at 7.00 a. m., arriving 
- in <St. John at 10.80 a. m. Returning, 
B the tradn will leave 6t. John at 4 30 

P. m. and arrive in Fredericton at 
8 00 p. m. 
be in effect from Monday. December 
22nd, to Saturday, January 3rd, 1920, 
inclusive, and will greatly accommo
date the travelling public, providing 
alao tor the increased holiday travel.

Regular passenger fares will apply 
between ail points between St. John 
and the Capital City.

unis, Proprietor». R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.HOtitittT WILD Y, Medical Lieotric 
^ tiyeciaiist Masaeur. Treat* al 

diseases, uem us Ultima, loco 
aiweia, paa-uiysis, S'4ut«14, 

rip octal true Un ant uu

uittcu » tirnbor Fi-Jday to, 
idiuDor, calling st

ueavus
ST. JOHM..1C». vipper

Leavtis Dipper liai"bor 8 
tii'uuj s tor a-.. John.

Freight recel v eu atondays 7

All best varieties ofL 2789-21. .ltiTVOUS
motor
ineumaüsm. 
aitiiine and uvunau pain and weaa 
utisB. Facial blemishes of all kind., 

moved-, iu King bquare.

»• m- Sat- 

a. in. to
5 pm. til. Uooi-ge Height up tül lg 
noun.

Agents Thorne Wharf and War* 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Gonnors, manager.

COALMcMANUS. HORSES
this passenger The most modern modes of 

delivery.
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

HOKtihS.
Just received from Ottawa, carloac 

lxorsee. Edward Hogan, Un*on totreei
f Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E1.C
Civil Engiuevr and Crown Hand 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Puoces M. 63 and M. 656.

/ Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON* Havre Compagnie Canadienne 

Transatlantique Limitée

This special service will

STEAM BOILERSNew Passenger and Freight Servies 
Effective Jan. 6, 1920.PA 1 UN i s

We are offering for Immediate 
shipment out of stock “Matheson' 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent 
struction and late designs: —
Two—Vertical type 36 h. p., 48“ 

dia. 9* 0“ high, 125 lbs. w. p.
type on skids, 50 h. 

P-, 48" dla. 16*0“ long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48“ dla., 14‘-0“ long, 126 I be.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54“ 
dla., 14--04' long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sixes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence, 
t MATHEBON 4L CO„ LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Beotia

FETHERSTONHAUUH A CO.
The old established firm. Patent» 

eveiywhere. Head office Royal BunL 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, ( 
lülgln Street 
Canada. Booklet fretk.

Steamship "North Land’’ is schedul
ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N.S., due Boston Wednesdays a.m.

No imssengers or freight will be 
carried locally between St. John, N. 
B., and Yarmouth, N. S.

NOTE — Cancelling International 
Line sailing during December wilj not 
effect freight shipments from the Un 
ited States as same will come for
ward promptly via Yarmouth, N. 8 

Direct connection with METRO
POLITAN FREIGHT ST MAMERS tor 
New York via Cape Cod Canal FVxr 
freight rates and full information ap
ply to
N A]jC OURIUla- Affect, St. John.

=si SLEDS AND FRAMERS
We nave in slock tor tue Vurist- 

maa Season a large assortment ot 
serviceable.

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 

December 10th .....
December 22nd ....

i§ weil-Uuhihetistrong,
Hand-Sleds and Framers. Also high 
grade Skates for boys, girls and 
grown-upe.

Offices throughou. On Portable.... s. S. MISSISSIPPI 
....S.S. LORD DUFFERIN

Dr. * De Van’s French Pills

nrlnft, Ontario»_______J A. M. ROWAN
wm** HARNESS 31 Main Streetir ’Phone Main 398 For Rates and Further information, Apply to:

PHOSPHONOL FOR MELL 147 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, General Agents
MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

manufacture all styles Harness 
and horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SLID ARE, 

'•toil Mela 44S.

For Reliable and Professiona. 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
tit Main (upstairs). TeL M. 3411-11

on receipt of price. The Swhell Driu- 
Oon St. tatharlBee, Oatnrlo.

y n-t

Sold In St. John by The Rees Drug 
Co., Ltd* 100 King Street.

: ).j...

• ' .....
.

Special Passenger Train Service
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIDAYS

——Between------
ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON 

VIA VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE
Dally except Sunday from December 22nd. 1919 to January 3rd, 1920 

(Inclusive.)
In addition to the Regular Train Service between St John and 

CentnevUle, a Special Passenger Train will run as follows: —
(Eastern Standard Tkne.)

ST JOHN 
••iUUDSHRJCTON

4.30 p.m. Ia*hve 
8.00 p.m. Arrive

Arrive 10.30 a.m. 
Iieave 7.00 a.m.

Regular Passenger Fares Will Apply
For further particulars apply—

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 KING STREET.

*

\

« %$

Canadian National Railways

m
..

DOMINION
*■ ûmite if

CUNARD
AI N G H O R 

ANCHOR-DONAl.DSON



Opening Display Today and following Days of
Mid-Winter Gage Models

We have received from Gage Brothers some most stunning small close fitting models and 
from our own designers a numlber of ultra smart bright colored trimmed hats of velvet with 
ed trimmings. These are moderately priced and will prove most pleasing to brighten up your ap
pearance during the Holiday Season. We Invite your Inspection today and following days.

Visit our Christmaas Showroom you will find an exceptionally large variety 
novelties. You wUl find that something ‘different" element wnlch is so mudh wanted Just now and so 
hard to find. For the girls we have a very limited number of Trego Joint Limb Dolls as well as Sun
ny Monday, Embroidery Sets, etc. For the Boys we have The improved Telegraph Set. For the 
Ladies Boudoir Caps, Fancy Bags, etc. For Ladles, Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, we have the mucn 
wanted 'boxed novelties with the appropriate verses, a numlber or games which all 
gather and Which are decidedly new to -Bt. John. It is utterly Impossible to attempt 
such a varied ehowtng so we Invite you one and all to visit our Christmas showroom.

approve

IJ*of the newest

may enjoy to- 
to describe

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Best Quality Christmas Ribbon, All Wanted Cobra, 6 Cents a Yard.

Here are a few of the lovely things to be found there :
French China In several 

6bock Patterns. It is a
good Idea to give some
body a start on one of 
theee patterns and add to 

jV It from year to year.

Cut Crystal. AM these 
pieces to choose from, and 
many more bee Id es: Com
potes, Candy Jars, Sugar 
and Creams, Nappies, 
Tumblers and Pitchers; 
also Etched Frappe

Q \t‘//

Community Silver — 
Knives, Forks and Spoons 

In regulation sizes and odd pieces. Just the thing 
for gUt^lvlng. you wlU llke the patter w keep 

Electric Appliances,
Irons, and Flashlights.

GBasdee and Tumblers.

Candle Sticks—Theee are very appropriate gift®. 
Some have mahogany, others artistic polycnome 
stands, the latter fitted with tall red wndles decor
ated with holly bunches and red ribbon streamers.

dandles in colored or renaissance styles to eu It 
any of these candle sticks.

such as Toasters, Heaters,

Reading Lamps, with shades of silk, 
art glass or hand-decorated parchment 
and effective mahogany, polycrome and 
other stands.

Floor La mps, with tall mahogany or 
metal frames. These are decidedly at
tractive with shades of colored silk 
to correspond with the coder scheme of 
almost any room.

Snapshot Albums, Desk Sets, Smok
ers' Sets, Serving Trays, and hosts of 
other good suggestions are watting 
yon here.

Silver Pieces—Big or smalL Any one of them
would be appreciated. Services. Casseroles, Vases, 

Card Trays, Baskets. Plates, Cream and Sugars, 
Bon-Bon Dishes, Fruit Dtehee, Sandwich Tray® and 
other pieces.

Pyrex Oven Ware, In gift sets or any of the sepa
rate dishes.

Ivory Manicure and Toilet Articles ere In all sizes 
and popular piece*.

(Germain St. Entrance.)

B

Many of your gift problems will 
be solved when you take a look 

around our Art Section

to - THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B„ MONDAY, DECEMBER 15,

Largely Attended 

Meeting Yesterday

Church Wardens and Vestry
men of All City Anglican 
Churches Heard Addresses 
at St. John's (Stone)
Church on Foreward Move-

*

THE WEATHER.
Sort of Mystery 

About Passenger
Narrow Escape%%

•<N
%%

% Toronto, Deo. 14—Pressure \ 
\ la lowest tonight ôver Nova %
% Scotia and highest In the mid- \ 
% die Pacific States. Snow and! S 
\ rain have occurred today In % 
\ the Maritime Province*. The S 
\ weather remains very cold \
% throughout the West and It has %
S become much colder 4n Ontario % 
% and Quebec.
% Prince Rupert..............36
% Victoria .. .
N Vancouver ..
S Calgary .. ..
% Battlef ord..
\ Moose Jaw ..
% Regina.. ..
% Winnipeg . .
% Parry Sound.................6
% Toronto .. .. — .. ..16
% Ottawa .. .. •
N Montreal .. .
\ Halifax .. ..
•a •—Below zero.

Albert Stevens of Saskatoon 
Found on Rodney Wharf— 
Had Been in the Water— 
Wac Placed en S.S. Corsi
can.

i

Point Saturday Night

%
Dock.40 % 

38 % 
32 %
4 ■■

11 %
4 %

•16 \
22 % 
24 V
20 % 
30 % 
60 %

.88 ment.Albert Stevens, aged forty-five, end 
a native of Saskatoon, was foupd Sat
urday night by ’longshoremen lying on 
Rodney wharf, near the ferry, In a very 
•pitiful condition. His clothing 
mated, and dt is beflleved that the man 
u'.uet have in some way fallen over the 
wharf. He was taken to W. C. Wil
son's drug store. Union street, where 
he received a full change of clothing 
from some customers who were in the 
store at the time. He was unaible to 
give any explanation as to how he came 
to fall off the wharf, nor would he 
state how he was rescued, but tt is sur
mised that the man musit have climbed 
up thp wharf himself, as there was no 
person near at the time of his falling

22 About 10.30 o’clock Saturday nig 
■while men were working on No. 
dock loading the 0. P. O. 8. Corslet 
they were startled by hearing crl 
tor help, and on Investigation1 It w

•6
largely attended meeting of 

church wardens and vestrymen of all 
the city Anglican churches was held

A•24
•22

.. ..*30
•22 yesterday afternoon at tit John 

(Stone) church school room. Sir Doug
las Hazen presided, and after the sing
ing of a hymn Rev. Canon Kuhrlng 
offered prayer.

Canon Armstrong spoke on the 
este of the Forward Mov

had been overboard and was restii 
<m one of the fenders between tl 
ship and the wharf. A line was to 
ened and the man wae brought up t 
the deck uninjured but very wet ai 
cold. He was taken on board til 
Bhlp, given first aid and retired to h 
bunk. The man did not give h 
name to his rescuers nor tell how 1 
came to get into the water. It Is ti 
Iteved that while walking down til 
dock to the ship he tripped over tl 
bow limes from the ship and fell ov< 
the side of the wharf, then swam 
the fender between the ship and tl 
wharf. One of the men working c 
the dock nt the time of the accide: 
complained that considerable time wi 
lost after hearing the calls for he 
In procuring a life preserver, and th; 
one of the boxes on the aide of ti 
warehouse that Is supposed to hold 
Mfe buoy was empty.

This Is the third accident thwf hi 
happened on the Corsican since In 
arriva!. One man fall Into a co 
bunker and sustained a broken let 
another mam fell into a bunker ar 
was killed, and the third accident 
the man who fell off the dock Baturda 
night. The latter with the nwn wj 
foil Into Rodney slip Saturday mer 
two of the ship’s passengers who ha 
narrow escapes from drowning.

12
......... 16
.. ..84

%
t and

Its spiritual aspect Rev. Archdeacon 
'Crowfoot gave an address on Steward
ship and Its relation® to the Forward 
Movement. Five minute talks were 
given by H. A. Porter on "Diocesan 
Needs;" Ranald Frith on "Benefloery 
Fund»:’’ W. 8. Fisher on "Efficiency;" 
Col. W. H. Harrison on "Organization," 
and IL Usher Miller on "Missions."

In . the various addresses It was 
shown that the Anglican Forward 
Movement Is a movement to Increase 
the work and efficiency of the church 
throughout the Dominion. All Protest
ant denominations are putting on a 
similar campaign. The financial ob
jective Is two amd a half millions 
which will be used for the clergy, for1 
the benefloery fund® for assistance to 
aped and incapacitated clergy, for tlielr 
widows and orphans; for Missions, 
especially those to Indian® amd Etequl- 
mo in the far north, and those mis
sions In Canada formerly supported 
by British societies which will 
be entirely financed by Canadians; 
Home and Foreign Missions will have 
a large share of the amount raised 
and the executive, council of the 
church wlH benefit. Diocesan need® 
ore to be looked after, including the 
increasing of salaries of mission 
clergy.

The objective set for New Bruns
wick Is ninety thousand and 
patgn of education will be undertaken 
in January. Subscriptions which may, 
if desired, be made payable in two 
years, will be solicited in February. 
In each church of St. John the work 
of raising the amount will be under
taken by the various church organiza
tions, each parish organizing for it
self. Rev. J. V. Young 
the benediction.

■■ Forecasts
Maritime—Strong winds and % 

% moderate gales; northwesterly % 
% to westerly; a few light local % 
■■ snowfalls or flurries, but part- % 
% ly fair amd colder.

\

%
%

It is the opinion of the men who 
found him that be in all probability 
might have Jumped over the wharf, as 
i*l Is hardly possible for any person to 
fall off, as the wharf is guarded by a 
wire fence. The sum of $1,600 was 
found In his possession, also a ticket 
for passage to England on the 3. S. 
Corsican. He was taken on board the 
ship by Policeman Gd1l and handed 
over to Dr. Bell, the ship’s physician, 
and sailed for En

♦------------

| AROUND THE CITY |

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.
Mass Annie Puddlington was in charge 

of the children’s hour in tho Public 
Lib very Saturday morning and gkve 
some sixty or seventy interested chil
dren a talk on "Noree Legends."

SAILED FOR LIVERPOOL.

gland yesterday.

SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERT ENJOYEDThe C. P. O. S. .Corsican sailed about 

four o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Liverpool, with a fyJJ passenger list, a 
large cargo and about four car loads of

The Saturday evening concert ar
ranged by members of the Young Wo
men’s Patriotic Association at the 
Seamen’s Institute was largely attend
ed and greatly appreciated. The fol
lowing programme took place:

Moving Picture.
Song ....
Song....
Song ..
Readings .
Sons......................... Elmer Belding
Song.. .

--------- ♦<$>.

WELCOMED BY FRIENDS
Sergeant John Sandall and Mrs. 

Sandall, who weçe In the city for a 
few days having been passengers from 
England on the S. S. Corsican, left on 
Saturday for Halifax. Sergeant San
dal! was welcomed by many friends In 
St. John. He went overseas In 1915 
with the Dalhousle unit and-was for 
some time in France. Recently he rias 
been stationed at Buxton. After a trip 
to Vancouver Mr. and Mrs. Sandall 
expect to settle in New Brunswick.

PLENTY OF BOOZE.
It is stated that part of the cargo 

brought from England last week were 
thirteen thousand cases of whiskey 
which is consigned to merchant® in 
Victoria. B. and the consignment 
has been sent west.

• • .. Mr. Plummer 
.. ..Miss Mooney

• ............ Mr. Samdal
.............Miss Bine

Holy Name Sunday

.. Mr. Sandal 
Miss Mooney

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION WORK

Nearly One Thousand Mem 
bers Received Holy Com 
munion at Cathedral am 
Two Hundred at St. Johi 
the Baptist Yesterday,

Important Meetings Held Yes
terday-West St. John and 
North End Divisions Were 
Organized.

pronounced

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
SALE ON SATURDAY

Loyalist Chapter. I.O.D.E. 
Most Successful in Sale 
Held in Imperial Theatre 
Lobby.

In the Cathedral, nearly one thouaa 
members of the Holy Name Socle 
received Holy Communion In a bo 
at the 7 o'clock -Mass. Rev. W 
Duke, spiritual director of the socle 
was the celebrant and the Mass w 
for tiie intention of the members 
the society. After Mass Father Du 
addressed those present advising the 
to lead better lives in future and < 
peciaUy to revere the name of G 
and not blaspheme it. The Rev. FOth 
Oram assisted Father Duke in givii 
Holy Communion as there 
number of communicants.

In St. John the Baptist dht 
BrAid street, yesterday morning - 
two hundred members of the 1 
Name Society of that parish rece 
Holy Communion at the 8.30 o’c 
Mass. The Mass was offered up 
the individual Intentions of the 
bers of the society especially 
Rev. A. W. Meehan D. D.. cele*
Mass and at the finish df the 
Gospel delivered a very powerful ais 
course on "The Body and Blood ol 
Christ." The sermon was given es 
peciaUy for the members of the so 
clety who were present among the 
communicants. At the end of the Mase 
Father Meehan who Is also the spirit 
ual director pf the society stated that 
there would be a meeting last even
ing but It had to .be (postponed until 
a later date.

Last evening Fati
ed a very inspiring sermon on "Etern
al Life" to a large congregation tak
ing for his text: It you will have 
Eternal Life, keep My Cpmmand- 
mente. The Rev. Father (Meehan urged 
his parishioners to become more fer
vent and faithful in their religion® au- 
tles and to overcome evil and sinful 
habits in their struggle for Eternal 
Salvation. The Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament brought the 
service to e close.

SHIPPING MEN ARRIVE.
F. T. James, assistant marine super

intendent, and Messrs. Armstrong, 
Phillips, Montgomery and Roberts, of 
the office staff of the Canadian govern
ment merchant marine, have arrived in

The Sunday School Association 
work In the city is progressing amd 
two Important meetings were held 
yesterday The West St. John Sunday 
School District was organized in the 
Carleton Methodist church in the 
afternoon when there was a good rep
resentation of teachers and officers 
present. The principal address was 
delivered by Rev. A. S. Bishop, the 
president of the l'air ville division, 
who spoke on the value of community 
work in religious education, und the 
work that coukl be accomplished la 
co-operation In the various schools. 
It was a most helpful talk end was 
Intently listened to by those present. 
A nominating committee was appoint
ed who are to bring In a slate of 
officers early in the New Year.

A North End Division

$>♦------
RETURNING SOLDIERS.

Two New Brunswick soldiers were 
passengers on the Cunard liner Car- 
mania which docked at Halifax Sun
day. They were Pte. William Butler 
and Pte. P. A. Dunphy. The two 
soldiers are St. John boys and will 
arrive on the 6 05 train this morn

The Imperial lobby on 
looked like Saturday 

a room in Santa Claus’ 
nouso when members of the Loyalist 
Vila.,iter, I. O. D. K. held there the 
annual Christmas salenvhtoh has crane 
to be a looked for event among their 
friends.

A special feature of tills sale Is the 
lovely Christmas greening which Is 
prepared and a quantity of artistic 
wreaths were quickly disposed of as 
well iis bunches of holly. Lovely ar
ticles of fancy work, beautifully dress
ed dolls, dainty baby clothes and de
licious home cooking were for sale. 
The proceeds are partly for the I. u. 
D. E. War Memorial Fund which Is 
to establish a scholarship and also 
look after the children of soldiers 
sailors to see that they get the 
cation necessary to compete for tills 
scholarship. Over seven hundred dol- 
lare was realized.

Mrs. Hugh Mackay Is regent of the 
Loyalist Chapter and the following 
members were on the committees:

Fancy work convener, Mrs. Harold 
Schofield, Mrs. R. DesBrlsay, assisted 
by Mrs. Eber Turnbull, Miss Portia 
MacKenzle, Miss Jean White, the 
Misses Sturdee.

Dolls, Mrs. Griffith® Bishop, conven
er, Miss Mary Blizzard. Mrs. W. H 
Harrison, Mrs. D. Ledlnghom, Miss 
Eileen Starr.

Home cooking, Miss G. M. Sadlier. 
convener, Mrs. Roydien Thomson, Mrs. 
R. Wright. Mrs. John Belyea, Miss 
Ceherlne Bell.

Bable table, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
convener, Mrs. W. IxickiharL Mrs. He- 
ber Vroom, Mrs. R, A. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Frederick Crosby, Mrs. Julian Cornell, 
Mrs. George MoA. Blizzard.

Wreaths and Greening, Mrs. Ronald 
McAvitly, convener. Mrs. A. L. Fow
ler, Mrs. J. L. MoAvlty, Mrs. Allan 
MoAvlty, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mrs. 
John Sayre, Mrs. Hugh Mackay.

Aprons. Miss Frances Kerr, conven
er. Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. P. John- 

Mrs. Gordon MacDonald. Mrs.

was a

VACCINATE OUTSIDERS.
In accordance with an order of tin 

focal sub-district Board of Health. Sec
retary T. M. Burns and Dr. W. J. 
EFTis, city health officer, called upon 
the officers of the Ship Liborers' Asso
ciation and requested tliaf the men 
from outside districts who came to 
join the association be required to pro
duce evidence of satisfactory vaccina-

was orga- 
nized at a meeting held In the Port
land Method! t church. Sixteen ;___
b -rs were enrolled representing nearly 
oil the schools in that section of the 
city. Work will begin early in the 
-Yew Year.

CALLED TO MONTREAL.
Adjutant Hurd, of the Salvation 

A-my, has been called to Montreal by 
serious illness of his father, who 

. - 79 years of age. For some time past 
the Adjutant has been conducting a 
building campaign at St. Stephen, 
•meeting with much success. He was 
among the representatives of the Sal
vation Army presented to Admiral 
Jellicoe by the Lieu-t.-Governor of the 
Province.

THE GENERAL FISH •
MARKET IS QUIET

Prices Are Reported Firm — 
Cuba and Jamaica Are Free 
Buyers, But Other West 
Indies Markets Are Poor— 
The Other Markets.

POPULAR PRESENTATION. ---------------
James M©Niven, a popular member „ ^“e £ener*ti fish market is quiet, but 

of the staff of the district pay office, El,™1, acc(>rdlng to a local fish dealer, 
was pleasantly surprised Saturday fact that the Lunenburg fishermen 
morning when Ms fellow associates c®tcJ at $12 a quintal is
presented to him a travelling bag fuldy i2?™ * ba an? vJamnica *re 
ernilppwl. He was tormertv a member we.Æiilea m/tT”*' 6ut the other 
of the 26th Battalion and amoe his re, pï ' / dlea . TV pPor- Porto 
turn home has been on the staff of the hut after Ute fliTot ».

Mr. and Mra MoNtve, win be pa,. STowS»'T','M o&D “ 
•engera on the steamship Pretorlan, tho buyers are holding off, but New 
Bailing for their former home in Glas- foundland has no large supplies lor 
gow, •Scotland, to spend Christina®. this market, and Norway will probably

find markets nearer home.

AT SEAMEN’S INSSTITUTE.
Last evening a large number of sea

men were present at the evening ser
vice held at the Seamen’® Institute. 
The preacher was Rev. Dr. Huttihinson, 
who s-poke on the subject of Man’s 
Reail Strength," giving an excellent 
address. Dr. Hutchinson showed that 
man s strength Is not men-tal or physi
cal, but moral

A eolo was rendered by Walter 
Brindle, and refreshments were served 
by the Seamen’s Institute committee.

R. S. SIME RE-ELECTED.
Robert S. Stole has been re-elected 

president of the Maritime 'Commercial 
Travellers' Association. The meeting 
was held In Halifax, Saturday, 
other nominee was George D Ell lis 
also of St. John.

The balloting was carried

Harold Allison, Mrs. W. Vassle, Miss 
Gladys Hegan, Mias Lydie Kimball.

STAR MISSION CIRCLE.
A tea and sale of fancy work was 

held by the Star Mission Circle of 
the Exmouth street Methodist church 
on Saturday afternoon. Aprons and 
candy were also for sale and there 
was a large attendance, a substantial 
sum being realized for the general 
work of the circle. The tea commit- 
tee consisted of Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
and Miss Leura Myles, assisted by 
several other young ladles. Mrs. A. 
W. Estey and Mrs. C. G. Cosman 
presided over the nicely decorated 
tea table. The fancy work table was 
In charge of Mrs. Otty Black amd Miss 
Ina Love; the candy table, Miss Flor
ence Beville and Mis® Edith Bustin. 

------♦<<>♦------
FUEL FUND COLLECTION.

The amount collected for the fuel 
fund In St. John the Baptist church, 
Lower Cove. yesterday morning, 
amounted to $812. The paetor, Rev 
A. W. Meehan, D.D., thanked the

ELOCUTION CONTEST 
tonight in Centenary church at 8 
o'clock.

INSPIRING SERVICE
HELD YESTERDAY

The

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR
is what to buy for a Christmas pres
ent A very appropriate gift for HIM 
is an article of apparel. An excellent 
variety here from a fine Dross Suit 
to an armlet.

Mufflers, necktie® galore, fancy 
vests, gloves, cane®, silk handker
chiefs, brace sets, shirts, raincoat®.

malL the members sending theh^votes 
to Halifax. The poll closed Friday at 
moon. Joseph H. Pritchard was elected 
vice-president by acclamation, as were 
also the directors for New Brunswick, 
» ^tewart- Ralph Fowler and W 
J. Wetmore, all local

A helpful an dlnspiring service was 
A helijlrul and Inspiring service was 

Daughters’ Guild on Chipman Hill. It 
was in charge of the Doorkeepers Cir
cle and the various parts were ar
ranged by Mrs. C. F. Santtord, wno 
gave an excellent address on "Christ
ian Honor" illustrated by the ïfetih

part In the devotions and the service 
felt to be of much benefit to all

MILITARY NOTES.
Colonpl Thomas J. F. Murphy who 

nerved overseas during the entire 
period ol the great war. and who, some 
years ago. was In charge of the mill- 
Utry hospital at Quels,,: has arrived 
here temporarily to Ml the petition of
A. L>. M. S.

Majors. S. Wetmore, flomrerty A. 
A. G at headquarters, and who recent- 
ly accepted a position with the D. S. 
C. R. at Fredericton, ha® returned to 
the City and will act as A. A. G. dur- 

a”a?®nw 01 Colonel Powell, A. 
^ ,Q- ,°* the district, who recently sus
tained severe injury to his

Member® of the Circle took
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR BABY.

present.
Miss Powers was at the piano and a 

solo "A Song of Trust" was sung oy 
Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket.

Santa Clau® say» that every little 
baby in St. John should have a Christ
mas present, and Santa knows, tor 
there Is no operson in the home more 
important at Christmas time than "his 
majesty the baby." At F. A. Dyke- 
man’s are to be seen a most Interest
ing display of gifts for baby. On the 
third floor are shown Wool Coatees, 
Cape, Crib Blankets, Carriage Robee, 
etc. Downstair® on the main floor are 
the outest little white wool Mitt® and 
Bootees, apd whilst to the store don’t 
forget to see the pretty white fur 
trimmed Corduroy Coat® and White 
Embroidered Dreeees now being 
shown in the blouse section.

Special window display of these 
good®. See it on Charlotte Street.

POLICE REPORTS.
Three drunks were gathered Into 

the fold by the police Saturday night, 
and another last evening.

The police were called upon to at
tend to two men Who had chosen 
McLeod’s garage on Mount Plearant 
as their sleeping quarter® early Sun
day morning. On the approach of the 
clay’s stalwerts, the "pullman" was 
evacuated with considerable haste, 
and when last seen the two were 
“eomnambulating" most rapidly to
wards Rodkwood Park.

A lady’s kid glove, end a double 
photo of » dhild. have been found and 
are awaiting the owner at the central 
police elation.

gregation, saying It was a very grati
fying result owing to the fact that 
many of the congregation were not in 
position at the present time to afford 
any large offering. This -collection 
was the largest ever taken up for the 
fueJ fund In the parish.

ACCEPTED POSITION.
Chartes McCrossin, formerly of the 

Opera House orchestral staff left on 
the Halifax express Thursday evening 
of last week for Sydney, C. B„ where 
he ha® accepted a position with one 
of the leading theatres In that town.

The many friend® of Harry Bums, 
of 164 Sydney street will (be pleased 
to leann that he has left the St. John 
Infirmary after a successful operation 
and la now convalescing at his home 

Bart Antell, of the C. P. R. police 
staff arrived in the city last week 
•ed te on duty on the West tilde.

WANTED—Experienced orderly. Ap
ply Superintendent _ General Public 

Hospital.

t- L_ *
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Useful - Beautiful - Appropriate Presents
Nothing more useful than then ELECTRIC GIFTS. We place a very attractive line of theae 

at the disposal of Christmas Shoppers.

CsSIll Electric Table Lamps, Electric Irons
Electric Boudoir Lamps, Electric Toaatere 

Electric Desk Lamps, Electric Grille
■ Electric Percolators, etc.

Something for every taste in this line and prices within the 
reach of all.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

The Right Present—For the Right Person—At the Right Price.

êm&ihon & ciïZfWi Su. j
Store Open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m

Nickeled and Copper 
Tableware

,\

Few gift® you could select ore more appropriate end prac
tical than a piece of nickeled or Copper Tableware, for the 
housewife who Invariably prizes such remembrances. I» 
this Une, our stock Is both large and varied, embracing 

COFFEE MACHINES,
etther electrically or alcohol heated; Percolating Coffee 
Pots, Teapots, Chafing Dishes. Hot Water Kettles with al
cohol and with electric heaters. Serving Tray*, Crumb 
Trays, etc., Also

“•TEBNO" SOLID ALCOHOL STOVES 
either with or without boilers; also with treys and hot water kettles. 
Then there are "Sterno" Solid Alcohol Heaters for baby-food.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT GROUND FLOOR.

. W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store* Open at &30 a. m. Close at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

ti

1919

Magee9S Gift Shop, St. John

\
A CHOICE is offered you on Mon

day, Tuesday and Wednesday owing 
to fortunate circumstances, whereby L

Ten Sealine and
Near Seal Garments

May be purchased for the following special prices :

ALL
garments

ARE
FULLY

GUARANTEED

I

J

$246.00
Buy® a $300.00 Coat j 1$210.00

For a $260.00 Garment ;
I $165.00

For a $200.00 Coat !
$130.00 
For a $176.00 Garment f ,

JfaAcÂGAimJÛbémt
V. KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET « MARKET SQUARE-

SAVE
$40.00

45.00

65.00*
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